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ABSTRACT 
Thi s  di ssertation exami nes H .  L .  Mencke n ' s  atti tudes toward 
l anguage and the forces that shaped those atti tudes . Th i s  s tudy a l so 
traces the devel opment of The American Language , assesses the 
i nfl uence of thi s  work on l anguage studi es i n  America , a nd exam i nes 
Mencken's  pl ace i n  the fi e l d  of l i ngu i s tics . 
Three types of material  are surveyed i n  th i s  s tudy :  the body 
of H .  L .  Mencken ' s  wri ti ng that refl ects h i s  atti tudes toward 
l anguage; the defi ni ti ve secondary materi a l  wh ich foc us es on Mencken ' s  
i nterest i n  American Engl i sh ;  a nd the background materi a l  necessary 
to es tab l i sh a soc i al , h i s torical , pol i tical , and l i ngu i s tic context 
for Mencken ' s  i deas . 
Th i s  s tudy conc l udes that H .  L .  Mencken ' s  atti tudes tO\'Iard 
American Engl i sh were shaped by a number of factors--hi s  upbri ngi ng 
i n  the mi ddl e-c l ass  househol d of a German-American c i gar maker , h i s  
experi ences as a journa l i s t ,  h i s  early readi ng i n  Di a l ec t  Notes , h i s  
experi e nce as a magazi ne edi tor and essay i s t .  Though Mencken became 
adept enough i n  l anguage study to produce The American Language , h i s  
chauvan is tic treatment o f  American Engl i sh and h i s  methods of 
col l ec ti ng i nformation barred h im  from the ranks of the profess i onal 
l i ngui s ts . He was--and i s--consi dered an  amateur , a di l e ttante , a 
man u nsoph i s ticated i n  l i ngu i s tics . 
Mencken ' s  l as ti ng val ue i s  that he set before a growi ng 
communi ty of l i ngui s ts a work wh ich i nspi red other ph i l ol ogi s ts to 
:; ;  
;;; 
col l ect and ana lyze . The thes i s  of Th e American Language was but one 
of many cata lysts for American linguistic s tudy i n  the twenti es and 
th ir t ies . I t  is important becaus e i t  came from a sophis ticated man 
of l etters who twi tted the profess i onal s i nto action . 
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I NTRODUCTION 
Pur pose 
The pur pose of th i s  di ssertati on i s  to exami ne H. L .  Mencken ' s  
atti tudes toward l anguage and the forces that shaped those atti tudes . 
Th i s  s tudy a l so  traces the devel opment of The Amer ican Language , 
assesses the i nfl uence of th i s  work on l anguage s tudi es i n  America , 
and exami nes Mencken ' s  p l ace i n  the fi e l d  of l i ngu i s tics . 
Scope 
Three types of mater i a l  are s urveyed i n  th i s  s tudy :  the body 
of H. L .  t4enc ken ' s  wri ti ng that  refl ects h i s a tti tude toward 
l anguage ; the defi ni ti ve secondary mater i a l  wh ich focuses on r1encken ' s  
i nteres t i n  Amer ican Engl i sh ;  a nd the bac kground materi a l  necessary 
to es tabl i sh a soc i al , h i s torical , pol i tical , a nd l i ngu i s tic  context 
for Mencke n ' s  i deas . Where necessary , th i s  paper uti l i zes Mencken ' s  
manuscr i pts , sc rapbooks , and papers housed i n  the Enoch Pratt Fr ee 
L i brary i n  Ba l timore ,  Mary l and .  The di sser tati on  exami nes the content 
of The American Language only as i t  demons trates Mencken ' s  atti tudes 
toward l anguage or sheds l i gh t  on the trends i n  l i ngui s tic s tudy that 
are s i gni ficant for Mencken ' s  work . 
Rati ona l e  
Si nce  1959 ,  n i neteen di s sertati ons have been wr i tten on  
s ubjec ts s uch as H .  L .  Mencken ' s  rel ationsh i ps w i th Dr ei ser  and 
1 
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Upton S i nc l a i r ,  Mencken • s  ph i l osophy , h i s  l i terary cri tic i sm ,  h i s  
Mercury essays , h i s  cri tic i sm of the New Deal , h i s  commentary on the 
South , h i s  po l i tics , a nd h i s  rhetoric . No monograph of Mencken ' s  
ph i l ol ogical i nteres ts has appeared . I n  fact , h i story someti mes 
ass i gns Mencken ' s  l anguage s tudy a back seat to h i s  pol i t ical , s oc i a l , 
a nd l i terary commentary . Consequently , h i s  reputat ion often res ts 
on 11A Bath tub Hoax , 11 11The Sahara of the Bozart , 11 the obi tuary of 
W i l l i am Jenni ngs Bryan , and h i s  i ntroduct ion  to Dre i ser ' s  An American  
Tragedy . 
Al ong wi th Mencken•s journa l i sm and l i terary cri tic i sm ,  
however , h i s  i nterest  i n  l anguage matured a s  h e  matured , a nd The 
American Language thus became a c l as s ic p iece of American l i terature . 
I n  1 936 Edmund W i l son  pra i sed the fourth edi ti on as  11 a n  authori tati ve 
work of the very fi rs t i nteres t and i mportance . . . W i l son  bel i eved 
that the f irs t  edi ti on  of 11The American Language .. marked a 
s tage i n  the devel opment of our l i terature . I t  marked the 
moment when the l i v i ng ti de of American had mounted so h i gh 
a l ong the sands of 11Correc t Engl i sh 11 that i t  became 
necessary to make some formal recogni t ion of i t-- the moment 
when American  wri ters were fi nal ly to take fl i gh t  from the 
ol d tree and to trus t for the fi rs t time thei r own d i a l ec t .  
Look i ng bac k ,  we mus t  g i ve Mencken credi t for one of 
the rea l ly val uabl e services performed i n  our own day by 
American cri tic i sm for American wri ti ng . For the peri od 
of l i terary acti vi ty wh ich reached i ts hei gh t  j us t  after 
the War ,  two cri tics of i mportance s tand out :  Mencken and 
Van Wyck Brooks . B rooks exposed the negati ve as pects of 
our l i terary tradi t ion and urged us to get away from our 
governesses . Mencken showed the pos i ti ve val ue of our 
vu l gar h eri tag e ;  and he di d more than anyone e l se i n  h i s  
fi e l d  to bri ng about that 11 COmi ng o f  age 11 for wh ich Brooks 
had sounded the hour . (299 ) 
�l i l  son has i denti fi ed the exact s i gni fi cance of The American 
Language : I t  marked the end of American l i terary col oni a l i sm .  I ts 
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further s i gnificance l i es i n  Mencken h ims el f : He was a soph i sticated 
man of l etters i n  the twenti es and th irti es whose opi ni ons ran 
cou nter to what  the pub l ic ( and to what oth er gentl emen of the times) 
expected . 
For exampl e ,  Mencken • s  genera l i zati ons are sometimes baff l i ng .  
On the one hand , h e  was a German-American e l i ti s t and i deal i s t who 
f l outed the values of the masses--the booboi s i e . On the other hand ,  
h e  was a l i bertari an  who prai sed the common Americans• use of the 
Engl i sh l anguage . He l oved them for thei r l i ngu i s tic f l ex i b i l i ty ,  
i nventi veness , drama , c l ari ty ,  a nd vi o l a ti on of conventi on . He 
l oath ed thei r oppos i tes-- the academics , the 1 1School marms 11--who 
sacrif iced f l ex i bi l i ty and i nventi veness to convention . 
Ou t of these ex tremes and contradicti ons , Menc ke n  deve l oped 
a d i s ti nc t  prose s tyl e and an atti tude toward l an guage that have 
become h i s  trademarks . He knew what good wri t i ng was , and h e  
bel i eved that school marms thwarted good wri ti ng . One of thei r mos t 
abomi nab l e  tac tics , i n  Menc ken • s  v iew ,  was to impose the s tandards of 
genteel B ri ti sh Engl i sh on the American booboi s i e .  Consequently , the 
thes i s  of the 1919 edi tion  of The American  Language was the wi de 
di vergence  between American and Bri ti sh Eng l i sh .  Menc ken  argued that 
the American vari ety was not only reputabl e  but preferabl e .  
From 1919 to 1948 Mencken  conti nued to exp l ore and modify h i s  
thes i s ,  and though h e  worked o n  hu ndreds of other projects , he was 
a lways occupi ed wi th the col l ecti ng ,  wri ti ng , a nd rewri ti n g  of hi s 
American  l anguage materi a l . I t  was frequ ently secondary to 
The American Mercury or American pol i tics , but i t  always resurfaced 
as an obs es s i on .  What had begun as 1 1 0s tens i b ly  harmless  drudgery .. 
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i n  phi l ol ogy ( Mc Dav i d ,  Abri dgment vi -vi i )  came to pos sess h i m ,  maki ng 
more and more demands of h i s  ti me as each new edi ti on entertai ned an 
ol d audi ence  and captured a new one . 
As The American Language grew through four edi ti ons and two 
s uppl ements , i t  grew i n  res pectabi l i ty and i nfl uence . On the one 
hand , i t  was Mencken ' s  personal s tatement-- the cu lmi nati on  of h i s  
"obsess i ve" cul l i ng and cata l og i ng .  On the other hand , i t  was the. 
fi rs t work of i ts ki nd .  I t  transcended the tradi ti onal barri ers 
between  schol ar and l ayman ;  gai ned popu l ari ty among the masses as 
wel l as among the profess ional l i ngui s ts ; and s purred d i a l ect s tudies  
among the "boobs " as wel l as i n  American uni vers i ti es . 
Mencken ' s  correspondence dur i ng these years ( 1919-1948} reveal s 
a man embarrass ed to be worki ng among the profes s i onal .. gogues " but 
del i ghted that h i s  work was affecti ng the s tudy of American Engl i sh .  
I t  s hows a wi tty man , j oki ng and sarcastic about the projec t but  
recogni zi ng that  i t  was h is  l i vel i hood . The l etters al so  show the 
ti red Mencken , pl owi ng through 11 ga l l ons 11 of accumul ated notes , 
l etters , c l i ppi ngs toward yet another , then another ,  edi ti on  of the 
work , a l l the wh i l e  compl ai ni ng that someone more apt than he  s hou l d 
be wri ti ng the book . And , fi nal l y ,  Mencken ' s  correspondence  shows 
that on the s ubject  of American Engl i sh he was communicati ng wi th 
some of the mos t  i mportant peopl e i n  American s tudi es--Joseph 
Hergeshei mer , Lou i s  Untermeyer ,  Ezra Pound , Theodore Drei ser ,  ��i l l i am 
Carl os Wi 1 1  i ams . 
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Though Mencken ' s  l i ngu i s tic sophi s ticati on a nd h i s  methods of 
research  are questi oned by mos t profess i onal ph i l ol ogi s ts , and h i s  
ideas are cons i dered pass e  by many cri tics and hi s tori ans , he  remai ns 
a major twentieth-century impetus for the growth of American 
l i ngu i s tic s tudi es and American l i terary i ndependence . A carefu l  
s tudy of the  body of Mencken ' s  own wri ti ng  and  the mos t  defi ni tive  
works about Menc ken s hows why The  American Language i s  regarded today 
as h i s  mos t i mportant contri buti on  to the twentieth-century 
i nte l l ec tual  mi l i eu and why Joseph Wood Krutch coul d say i n  1 956 that 
Menc ke n ' s  work , not j us t  h i s  i deas , woul d  surv i ve h im  as the bes t 
pros e of the twenti eth century .  
CHAPTER I 
MENCKEN ' S  L I FELONG I NTEREST I N  LANGUAGE 
As a Ch i 1 d 
Mencken ' s  early i nterest i n  words--thei r sounds a nd the i r  
meani ngs -- i s  perhaps bes t documented i n  Happy Days , h i s  accounts of 
h i s  ch i l dhood i n  Ba l ti more . Granted , the Happy Days ess ays are the 
remi ni scences of an ol d man .  They are peacefu l , fl u i d ,  "fi res i de" 
narrati ves -- the di rec t  oppos i tes to h i s  caus tic sati res . They are 
perhaps col ored by ti me ,  but the s i gni ficance of thei r s ubj ec t  matter 
cannot be overl ooked . What the o l d Mencken remembers best about the 
ch i l d  Mencken are frequently ti dbi ts of l i ngui s tic  di scovery . I n  an 
essay on " Ba l ti more of the E i gh ti es , " he descri bes the early 
appearance of "huge , fragrant s trawberri es of Anne Arundel county . "  
H i s  i ntent , however , i s  to gi ve the reader  not j us t  the scene and the 
fragrance of the s trawberries but the fl avor of the l anguage as wel l .  
He says tha t  the name was " pronounced Ann ' ran ' l "  and that  
Al l s pri ng the s treets swarmed wi th hucksters se l l i n g  th i ngs :  
they ca l l ed themsel ves , not hucks ters , but Arabs (wi th the 
fi rs t� as i n� ) , a nd announced thei r wares wi th l oud ,  
raucous , un i ntel l i gi bl e  cri es , much worn down by phonetic 
decay . (57 )  
When he desc ri bes the wi nter street wares , i t  i s , a ga i n ,  for the 
reader ' s  l i ngui s tic--not h i s  cu l i nary--apprec i at i on : 
I n  wi nte r  the pri nc i pa l  howl i ng was done by col ored men 
sel l i ng shucked oys ters out of huge cans . I n  the dark 
backward and abysm of ti me thei r cry must  have been s i mp ly  
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11 0ys ters! 11 , but generati ons of Aframeri can 1 arynxes had 
debased to 1 1  Awneeeeeee! 11 , wi th the f i  na 1 e • s pro 1 onged 
unti l the vendor got out of breath . ( 57 } ---
I n  addi ti on to what he  heard i n  Ba l timore as a chi l d ,  Menc ken 
recounts what  he  read , i n  particul ar 1 1The Moose Hunters , . .  the f i rs t  
s tory h e  ever remembered readi ng .  Publ i shed i n  the 1 887 Chatterbox , 
1 1The Moose Hunters . .  was , h e  says , . .  pri nted as a sort of sop or com-
p l i ment11 [s ic] to the wi de American c i rcul ation  of thi s  Eng l i sh 
annual ( 1 57 } . I n  h i s words , 
I was near the end of the s tory ,  wi th the Canuc ks a l l beaten 
off and two c arcasses of gi gantic meese hangi ng to trees , 
before the author made i t  c l ear to me that the word moose 
had no pl ural , but remai ned unchanged ad i nf i ni tum . .. ( 1 59 }  
Whether we can trust  e i ther h i s  memory o r  h i s l i ngu i s tic  hones ty i s  
debatab l e ;  Menc ken l oved a joke . At any rate , th i s  i s  the sort of 
l i ngui s tic joke that  Menc ken woul d l i ke to remember about h i mse lf . 
I t  i s  but anoth er i ndicati on of the gl ee wi th wh ich h e  embraced the 
f l outi ng of grammatical  rul es , particul arly i n  the mi nd of a ch ild 
as  yet untai nted by school marms . 
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I n  yet anoth er di sc us s i on of h i s  readi ng , Menc ken acknowledges 
h i s  early l ove of Twai n  and the gusto wi th wh ich he read a l l  of 
Twa i n ' s  work . A Tramp Abroad , however , gave h i m  troub l e ,  espec i a l l y 
a woodcut whose l egend contai ned the word genera ti on wh ich he confused 
wi th federati on , a word often 11 i n  my father ' s  s peech i n  those days , 
for the American Federati on of labor had got u nder way only a few 
years before11 ( 1 69) . He di d not consu l t the dicti onary or h i s  mother 
or even h i s  father about the def i ni ti on ,  but i ns tead s uffered h i s  own 
i gnorance . .. At ei ght or ni ne , .. he says , " i  nte 1 1  i gence i s  no more 
than  a sma ll s pot of l i ght  on the floor of a large and murky room .. 
( 1 69) . Age ei gh t ,  i n  fact ,  seems to have been a ti me for Mencken 
when l anguage awareness emerged ; he  began to . .  penetrate s uddenly to 
the d i fference between to , two , and too , or to that between .!J!!!_ i n  
baseball and run i n  topographi cal sci ence , or cats and Katz . the 
effect i s  mas s i ve and profound .. ( 1 59 ) . 
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Th i s  gradual  dawni ng of a verbal consci ous ness mi ght never 
have led h i m  to h i s  trade as a journal i s t  had there not been  a 
tangi b l e  l i nk between thi s  abs tract enl i ghtenment and the concrete 
i nteres ts of the child . The l i nk came w i th the gi ft of 11 Dorman ' s  
Bal ti more No . 1 0  Self- I nker Pr i nti ng Press 11 ( 21 6 ) , h i s mos t s i gni fi ­
cant Chri s tmas gi ft : 11 l t  was the pri nti ng press  tha t  l eft i ts marks , 
not only upon my hands , face , and cloth i ng ,  but also upon my psyche .  
They are s t i  1 1  there  though more than fi fty years have come and gone . . 
( 21 7) .  Granted , these may be the myths of chi ldhood--not the 
real i ti es-- crea ted by the mi nd of an o ld man ;  their s i gni fi cance i s  
i n  their  natur e ,  not their accuracy , for they document the i ni ti a l 
s parks of an  i nteres t  i n  l anguage that  would l ater make h im  as con­
s i s tent a cataloger of words as was the great lexi cographer Joh nson . 
As a Journa 1 i s  t 
The Happy Days volume of Mencken ' s  autobi ographi cal s ketches 
covers the years from 1 880 to 1 892 . I n  1 898 , when he  was e i gh teen ,  
Mencken appl i ed for h i s  firs t newspaper job wi th the Balti more 
Mor ni ng Herald and wrote h i s  first  two i tems on February 23 , 1 899 
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( Bode , Mencken 28) . Mencken looks back at these days as the 
begi nni ngs of h i s  i nteres t i n  Ameri can Engli s h : 11 I bega n to observe 
Ameri can s peechways as a young reporter work i ng i n  the pol i ce- courts 
of B alti more at the turn of the century . . ( Supplement I i x- x ) . Though 
he wrote only s trai gh t  news at f i rs t ,  he f requently reproduced the 
d i alects he heard .  I n  an 1 899 news i tem about the death of a street 
preacher , he reproduces the language of both the preacher- 11Buck l e  
on your a rmor , brethren and s i s ters! Gi rd yourself wi th the armor of 
the Lord! .. -and of a B l ack  woman i n  the aud i ence- 11 Da t • s  de  Lawd • s  
work , s ho • nuff , e n  you bettah let i t  a l one . . ( S tenerson , I conoc l as t  
86-87) . 
When Mencken was gi ven h i s own col umn , he was f ree to 
experi ment w i th s ubjects as he l i ked .  Hi s f i rs t  column appeared on 
October 28 , 1 900- 11 Rhyme and Reason . .. I t  was renamed . . Knocks and 
Jol l i es .. i n  November . At the s ame time ,  he  began 11Ters e and Terr ible 
Texts , 11 and later came 11 Untold Tales . .  ( Bode , Mencken 35 ) . The ti tles 
alone reflect Mencken • s  humor and h i s  love for the sound of words . 
I n  11 B alt imore and the Res t  of the World 11 Mencken began to develop a 
.. personal and i nd i vidual .. s tyle and began to a i r  h i s l i ngui s ti c  
i nteres ts . For example , one column reported , " The catsup vs . Ketchup  
controversy i s  ragi ng i n  Rochester ,  N . Y . ,  and a l l the mas s i ve 
i nte llects of the town are centered upon i t " ( Bode ,  Mencken 35 ) .  
Bode cons iders .. B alt imore"  the mos t  successf ul of the early columns 
and s ays that the i r "col ti s h  . . qual i ty i s  the testi ng ground for later , 
more s i gni f i cant Free Lance es says (35) . 
1 0  
I n  1 90 1  Mencken was made Sunday edi tor of the He rald ; then 
ci ty edi tor ( 36- 37 ) and fi nally edi tor i n  chi ef .  When the Hera ld 
cl osed on June 1 7 ,  1 906 ( 4 1 ) ,  Mencken had had more than s i x years of 
experience at  all levels  of journal i sm and had come i n  contact wi th 
a ll  vari e ti es of people , s tori es , s tyl es , a nd jobs . Duri ng these 
years he made an  add i ti onal i mportant d i s covery : 
I was urged to a more sys temati c s tudy of Ameri can Engl i sh 
by a chance encounte r wi th a f i l e  of Di a l ect Notes i n  the 
Enoch Pratt Free Library . . .  probably about 1905 . . . .  
I was a s teady cus tomer of Di a l ect Notes after my d i scovery 
of i ts ri ches . ( Suppl ement I ,  i x-x) 
Manchester  s ays that Di a l ect Notes was a " smal l , erudi te journal 
. . •  desc ri b i ng the ori gi n of words . "  He s uggests that much of 
Mencken ' s  vocabu l a ry ,  the " s pi ce "  of h i s  " reviews and columns , "  can 
be attri buted to thi s jou rnal . The word then became Mencken ' s  
"hobby"-one that  he  decided to unleash on the publ i c  ( 1 38- 1 39 ) . 
After the demi se of the Herald , Mencken had a short tenure w i th 
the  Eveni ng News but f i na l l y  settl ed wi th the Sun a s  i ts Sunday 
ed i tor . Accord i ng to Carl Bode , "No part of Mencken ' s  l ife  a s  a news­
paperman ever remai ned uneventful but the closes t to i t  was h i s  f i rs t  
four years o n  the Sun" (Mencken 41 ) .  These years may have been 
uneventful , but Edgar Kemler sees them as mos t  s i gnifi cant to Mencken ' s  
developi ng l i ngui s ti c  i nterests . Duri ng thi s  peri od Mencken " read the 
Bri ti s h  press and wrote ed i tori als on Bri ti s h  pol i ti cs . "  Thi s  i s  when 
he f i rs t  observed " the  wide di vergence of Engl i s h  and Ameri can 
us age . "  Keml er  s ays that  Mencken ' s  read i ng of the Engl i s h  newspapers 
l l  
i ns pi red h i s  card fi l e  and i ni ti a ted hi s attenti on to l a nguage as a 
s ubject  for h i s  col umns ( 34- 35 ) . 
I n  1 91 0 ,  the Sun  acqui red a new owner and became the Bal ti more 
Eveni ng Sun ( Bode , Mencken 42) . Mencken was 1 1 Set to doi ng a da i ly 
arti cl e for i ts edi tori a l  pages .. ( Suppl ement I i x- x) . Accordi ng to 
Manches ter ,  Mencken was 1 1S  tuck one afternoon for a col umn to p l ug the 
edi tori a l  page , 11 a nd so he wrote 11 The Two Engl i s hes . . ( 1 39 ) . Mencken 
h ims el f  says tha t  at th i s  ti me he 
began experi menti ng wi th an occasi onal di s cuss i on of the 
common s peech of the country ,  and by October was engaged 
upon an  effort to expound i ts grammar .  Thes e i nqu i ries 
brought a p l easant res ponse from the readers of the paper 
who took to sendi ng me add i ti ona l materi a l , and I soon 
began that huge accumu l ation of notes and commentari es . 
( Supp l ement I i x-x) .  
11 The Two Eng l i s hes 11 appeared on October 1 0 ,  1 9 1 0 ,  and was so  popu l ar  
that he fol l owed i t  wi th 11 Engl and ' s  Engl i s h  .. ( October 1 4 ) , 11 S poken 
American . .  ( October 1 9) ,  11 More Ameri can . .  ( October 20 ) ,  a nd . .  Ameri can 
Pronouns 1 1  ( October 25 ) . 
On May 8 ,  1 9 1 1- the followi ng year-Mencken ' s  popular  Free 
Lance col umn was l aunched . I n  th i s  col umn Mencken was free to 
i nc l ude s ti l l  more materi a l  on Ameri can Engl i sh .  From May to 
November of 1 9 1 1 ,  the Ameri can l anguage fi gures i n  n i neteen col umns . 
Frequently Mencken fi l l s out a col umn wi th a l i s t .  On June 29 , for 
exampl e ,  he  l i s ts the fol l owi ng synonyms for ba l d  head : e ggtop , 
flys l i de ,  k i ss-kopf , bas i net ,  b i tul i thi c ,  veneeri ng , dumpl i ng ,  k i sje­
k opj e ,  aspha l t ,  macadam . I n  July and Augus t of 1 9 1 1  he runs a s eri es 
of synonyms for i ntoxi cated , whi ch i ncl udes s uch words as pi ffl i cated 
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( July 1 5 ) ; derailed , fuselle d ( July 1 8 ) ;  lubri cated ( July 20) ; 
beached , s ubmerged ( July 24 ) ; s l oshed ( Augus t 1) . He devotes a large 
part o�s ome columns to Ameri can grammar .  For example , the Augus t 1 ,  
1 9 1 1 ,  col umn conta i ns a l i s t  of the " pri nci pal parts of i rregular 
ve rbs i n  the Ameri can l anguage . "  The fi fty-fi ve ve rbs i nc l ude 
c l i mb-cl i m-cl um ,  k now-k nowed-knew ,. say-sez-sai d ,  s now-s nowed-snew . 
Mencken a l so  fills out h i s  columns wi th " Specimens of  the 
Ameri can l anguage as s he i s  s poken" ( June 24 , 1 9 1 1 ) :  
The voi ce of people as  overheard on crowded h i ghways : 
"Balti more hardly couldn ' t  be no slower" 
" I f  di rty roads was n ' t so di rty they ' d  be be tter than them 
cobblestones . "  ( June 9 ,  1 9 1 1 )  
S peci me ns of the nob le Ameri can language : 
" He shouldn ' t  ought to have went . " 
"Them what has , gi ts . "  { June 30 , 1 9 1 1 )  
He a l so addresses s pe l l i ng { November 9 ) , " Vaudevi l le Ameri can" 
( Augus t 30 ) ,  and pronunci ati on of forei gn words and phrases adopted 
i nto Ameri can { June 3, 9 ) . He devotes the enti re col umn for July 1 8  
to the teach i ng of  Engl i sh , argui ng that " the a i m  of the publ i c  
schoo l s  i s  to fi t ch ildren  for the actual bus i ness of li fe and not 
to convert them i nto pri gs and ups tarts . "  Thi s a i m  appl ies to 
language because " the pla i n  people , i t  i s  obvi ous , want the i r  
ch ildren to learn the language that  they themselves employ for 
communi cati on . "  
Much of the time ,  Mencken  i ncludes  these i tems for fun .  He 
frequently plays wi th language at  the expense of h i s  audience . For 
example ,  he runs a conti nuous attack agai ns t "boomers . "  To s how that  
the Engl i s h  language i s  "elas ti c "  and  "shameless , " he g i ves the 
fo 1 1  owi ng defi ni ti on : 1 1boomer , n ,  a press-agent who be 1 i eves 
h imsel f .. ( May 25 , 1 91 1 ) .  The di cti onary of 11 boomery 11 conti nues on 
May 29 , 1 9 1 1 : 11 Boomi an ,  _!!, a gentle  and l ady- l ike boomer . . . The 
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May 3 1 , 1 9 1 1 ,  column defi nes Boomi form Appendi x as 1 1a usel ess organ . .. 
Unl ike 1 9 1 1 ,  i n  1 9 1 2  and 1 9 1 3  few of Mencken ' s  columns touch 
on the subject of l anguage . Augus t 1 6 ,  1 9 1 2 , i nc ludes three s hort 
l i s ts of synonyms--for c lergyman ,  for phys i ci a n ,  and for journa l i s t .  
September 1 7 ,  1 9 1 2 ,  defends bozart a s  a s pe l l i ng for beau x  arts . But 
i n  1 9 1 4 ,  Mencken frequently chooses l anguage for h i s  subj ect .  I n  
1 9 1 4  and 1 91 5 ,  as noted earl i e r ,  Mencken was cau ght  u p  i n  the con­
fl i c ti ng a tti tudes toward the war .  Stenerson descri bes h i s  pro­
German Free Lance a rti c l es as .. an enemy ou tpos t .. i n  the mi ds t of 
arti c l es supporti ng Wi l son and the Engl i sh { I conoc l a st  1 75 ) . Fi ndi ng 
the subject of the war too controversi a l , he tu rned to l anguage . 
The 1 91 4  columns have much the same fl avor as those of 1 9 1 1 .  
He returns to h i s  habi t of l i s ti ng examp l es of the vernacu l ar :  11 The 
Ameri can l anguage , so  soft , so smooth : ' I  l ike a bel t that ' s  
l oosern what th i s  one i s ' .. ( July 1 0 ,  1 9 1 4 ) . On November 20 , 1 9 1 4 ,  
he announces the pub l i cati on i n  the Su nday Sun of a seri es of arti cl es 
on the Ameri can Language and asks 11 the hel p of a l l persons who happen 
to be i nte res ted i n  the subject . .. H i s November 24 arti cle begi ns 
wi th a 11 l i s t  of common words that are pronounced a l ike but s pe lled 
di fferently i n  Engl i s h  and Ameri ca n ,  . .  bu t fo l l owi ng th i s  l i s t ,  he 
i mmedi ately  jumps to the subject of the war and the Su n ' s  a nti - German 
stance . 
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The Free Lance col umn irregul arly makes reference to the 
American l anguage throughout the res t of 1 91 4 .  On October 24 he  
l ambasts teachers-es pecia l ly English teachers . 11 I have yet to  hear 
of a si ngl e  grammar teacher ,  i ndeed , who k nows anythi ng more about 
grammar than is  to be found in the grammar books-which is  a good 
dea l l ess  than nothing . .. I n  subsequent col umns he lis ts obj ects that 
have different American and English names ( November 27 , 1 91 4) ;  he 
agai n  attacks  English teachers ( December 7 ,  1 91 4) ;  he lis ts 
i rregul ar verbs ( December 1 2) ;  and he devotes the enti re December 28 
col umn to p l ura l  pronouns in Ameri can Eng lish . 
The l as t  Free Lance col umn appeared October 28 , 1 91 5 .  The 
1 9 1 5  essays are bi tter and serious . When Mencken does discuss 
l anguage , it is  in connection with the war .  His March 8 col umn 
begi ns with an attack on the German l anguage , but s hifts to an attack 
on the English who are 11 pos turing as martyrs .. ; he wonders if they are 
11 pa st  a l l caring  . . . 
The Free Lance essays are the mos t characteristi ca l ly  Mencken 
in thei r  tone , thei r  forma t ,  their s ubjects . They tel l us  that a l ong 
wi th poli tics , religion , and l ocal  Ba l timore controversies , Menck en 
was listening to and reporting on the Ameri can  vernacul a r .  I n  
��i 1 1  i am Manches ter 1 s view , Mencken 1 s .. enthusiasms 11 i n  these co 1 umns 
are seen  l ater in  11 the s cho l arship of his mos t enduring work as a 
l exicographer .. ( 85 ) . Much of this material  res urfaced agai n  and 
agai n in fu ture articl es and fi na l ly in The Ameri can Language . 
Concurrent wi th the Free Lance arti c l es for the Ba l t imore 
Eveni ng Sun  Mencken wrote occas i ona l ly for the B a l ti more Sun .  
Between October 1 8  and December 20 of 1 9 1 4 , he wrote fi ve essays on 
Ameri can Engl i sh :  
11 DO You S peak Engl i sh or Ameri can?  .. { November 22 } 
1 1Wh ere ' Ameri can ' Di ffers from the Ol d Engl i sh Language . . 
( November 29 } 
.. Nati onal Characteri s ti cs Are Shown i n  the Use  of Words 11 
( December 6 }  
11 They Di ffer t�i de ly  i n  the Spe l l i ng of Words .. { December 1 3 ) 
11 School s Don ' t Attempt to Teach the Language Ameri cans 
Speak11 ( December 20 } 
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Only one addi ti ona l ess ay on l anguage appeared i n  the Ba l ti more 
Eveni ng Sun  i n  1 91 6- "Notes on the Ameri can Language"  { September 7 ) . 
The i mportance of these years , 1 899- 1 9 1 6 ,  to Mencken ' s  
phi l ol og ica l  i nterests i s  i nesti mabl e .  I n  add i tion  to col l ecti ng 
and sorti ng h i s  i deas about  l anguage , h e  accumu l ated a 1 1publ i c ,  .. 
i n  Manchester ' s  vi ew ,  much . . as a shop keeper accumu l ates customers , 
duri ng h i s  fi rs t years i n  the busi ness  .. { 86 ) . Mencken ' s  publ i c  wou l d 
conti nue to grow and wou l d res pond enthus i as ti cal ly to h i s  l anguage 
i nteres ts . 
I n  December of 1 9 1 6 ,  Mencken was sent to Germany as a war 
corres pondent for the B a l ti more Sun . The Un i ted States broke off 
re l ati ons wi th Germany i n  February of 1 9 1 7 , and Mencken returned home 
i n  March to fi nd that  the Un i ted States h ad entered the war .  Con-
sequently , i t  was i mpos s i bl e  for h im  to wri te the sort of pro-German 
essays h e  wou l d  have preferred (Adl er 52- 54) . I n  June of 1 9 1 7 ,  h e  
made an  arrangement wi th the New York Eveni ng Ma i l  to wri te two 
arti c l es a week , avoi di ng any d i scus s i on of the war .  But , by 
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Mencken 1 s  understated admi s s i on , 1 1now and then a reference to i t  
s lipped i n . 1 1 The Ma i l was sei zed and suppressed by the government i n  
1 91 8  (Adl er 55 } ,  but before i ts c l osure Mencken had contri buted t o  i t  
ten essays . Two of these essays show that h i s  experi ence a s  a war 
correspondent added another d imens i on to h i s  phi l ol ogy . 
11 Nothi ng Dead about Language U . S . Boys Take to the Trenches .. 
( September 28 , 1 9 1 7 )  
11How They Say i t  1 Over There 1 11 (October 25 , 1 91 7 }  
If M encken cou l d not wri te di rectly about the war ,  he cou l d do i t  
i nd i rectly by d i s cu s s i ng the l anguage . I n  1 91 7  and 1 91 8  he a l so 
wrote four es says on sweari ng and conti nued to probe the nature of 
Bri ti s h  and Ameri can Engl i sh :  
1 1Time Wi 1 1  Mo 1 d Our Speech 11 ( October 1 5 ,  1 91 7 }  
11The Cri  t i ca 1 Vocabul ary .. ( January 3 1 , 1 9 1 8 }  
1 1The Curse of Spel l i ng .. (Apri l 1 1 , 1 9 1 8 )  
Fol l owi ng the publ i cati on of The American Language i n  1 91 9 , 
M encken conti nued to wri te for the Bal timore Sunpapers , but f rom 1 920 
to 1 940 only  f i ve j ourna l i st i c  essays are devoted to l anguage . 
11 Essay on Ameri can .. a ppeared i n  the Bal ti more Even i ng Sun on 
November 7 ,  1 92 1 . Subsequently pri nted i n  the 1 92 1  edi t i on of The 
Ameri can Language , thi s was a transl ati on of the Dec l arati on of 
Independence from Eng l i sh to Ameri can . I n  fact , much of M encken 1 s  
newspaper materi a l  at  thi s t ime was rel ated to The Ameri can Language . 
uon Grammari ans .. ( Ba l t i more Eveni ng Sun , February 6 ,  1 922 ) was a 
rehash ing  of hi s attacks on schoolmarms , and 11 [Ba l timore] Streets and 
thei r Names 11 ( Bal t imore Even i ng Sun , May 2 9 ,  1 922 ) was rel a ted to 
Chapter V I I I - 11Proper Names i n  America . 11 Even h i s two essays on 
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swearing ( 110n the Art of Cussing , .. Ba l timore Evening Sun , February 2 1 , 
1 921 , and 1 1The Art of Swearing , .. Ba l timore Evening Sun , May 24 , 
1 937 ) were part of the section on euphemisms in Chapter I V .  
Between November 9 and January 29 , 1 928 , the Chicago Sunday 
Tribune syndicated Mencken ' s  revisions of many of the Evening Sun 
essays . On ly  two of these refl ect his interest in l anguage and are 
genera l restatements of his earlier linguistic essays: 
11The American Language 11 (Apri 1 1 2 ,  1 925 ) 
"The Language We Speak"  (September 4 ,  1 927 ) 
But in 1 934 , when Mencken was working on the fourth edition of The 
American Language , the New York American a sked him to do a weekly 
articl e  on  American Englis h .  According to Mencken , these artic les  
fitted natura l ly  with his ongoing l anguage project (Ad l er 1 1 4 ) .  
Between Ju ly  9 ,  1 934 , and May 20 , 1 935 , he wrote thirty essays rel ated 
to l anguage . 
A s  a Magazine Editor and Essayist  
I n  addition to Mencken ' s  newspaper articl es ,  his contri butions 
to various magazines demonstrate his life l ong interest in the word-­
particul arly his years wi th the Smart Set and The American Mercury. 
In mid- 1 91 4 ,  Mencken agreed to co-edit the Smart Set with George Jean 
Nathan (Wi l liams 320 ) ,  but he had been contributing book reviews and 
col umns to it since 1 908 . His most significant linguistic essay for 
the Smart Set was publis hed in 1 91 3  as part of a series on the 
American . I n  the fi rst essay ,  "The American " (June 1 91 3 ) , he as ked 
.. What is he? "  ( 91 ) .  He answered.the question in five additional  essays : 
"The Ameri can : 
"The Ameri can : 
"The Ameri can : 
"The Ameri can : 
"The Amer ican : 
Hi s Moral s "  (July 1 91 3 )  
Hi s Language" (August  1 91 3 )  
H i s  Ideas of Beauty"  ( September 1 91 3 )  
H i s  Freedom" (October 1 9 1 3 )  
H i s  New Puri tan i sm"  ( February 1 91 4 )  
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These arti c l es were ori g i na l ly i ntended a s  a book cal l ed The 
Americans . I t  was never publ i s hed , but the chapter on "The Ameri can : 
H i s Language" was a compos i te of Mencken ' s  i deas about Ameri can 
Eng l i sh--the deta i l s  of whi ch were scattered throughout h i s  newspaper 
prose of the prev ious decade . 
Mencken beg i ns h i s  essay wi th a typi ca l  ti rade aga i ns t  
Schoolmarms : "School teachers , a s  a c l ass , are the most  hunkerous and 
unobservant fol k in a l l the worl d . " The "orthodox Eng l i sh "  grammar 
that they teach has been repl aced by Ameri can Engl i sh grammar ( 89 ) .  
He anal yzes Ameri can pronouns and verbs , and he concl udes that the 
Ameri can i s  bent on s i mpl i fi cation . He argues that "Ameri can i s  much 
ri cher than Eng l i s h "  and c i tes dozens of new words , borrowed words , 
compounded words , s imi l es ,  and s l ang . He concl udes wi th thi s 
observat ion : 
Such i s  Ameri can , a l anguage preeminent among the tongues 
of the earth for i ts eager hosp i ta l i ty to new words , and no 
l es s  for i ts compactness , i ts naked di rectness , and i ts d i s ­
da i n  o f  a l l academi c obfuscati ons and restra i nts . { 95 )  
He be 1 i eves that school teachers wi 1 1  eventual ly  have to "make a frank  
compromi se"  between boo k  Engl i sh and the Ameri can  l anguage : " I f such 
a compromi se  i s  ever reached , the resu l t ,  i n  short order , wi l l  be an  
enti rely  new l anguage . . .  d i sti nct from orthodox Eng l i s h "  ( 96 ) .  
These arguments i n  thi s e ight-page arti c l e form the core of what  
became the  1 91 9  edi ti on of The American Language . 
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As a n  edi tor and revi ewer for the Smart Set and The American 
Mercury ,  Mencken establ i sh ed the wi des t  poss i bl e  terri tory for h i s  
ph i l o l og i ca l  i nterests . For the Smart Set he revi ewed such important 
books as Edward Sap i r ' s  Language and Otto Jesperson ' s  Language ,  both 
i n  May of 1 922 . I n  1 924 , Mencken and Nathan , wi th the a i d  of 
A l fred E .  Knopf , founded The Ameri can Mercury,  for wh ich  Mencken was 
a maj or edi tori a l  force unti l 1 933 .  By 1 924 , Menc ken • s  Ameri can 
Language was i n  i ts thi rd edi t ion , and he was wel l establ i shed as a 
spokesman for the devel opment of Ameri can l i ngu i st i c  s tudi es .  Conse­
quentl y ,  Mencken rev iewed for the Mercury such works as  Jesperson ' s  
An Internat i onal Language ( November 1 928 ) , vol ume I I I  of Hans  Kurath 
and George Curme • s  A Grammar of the Engl i sh Language (August 1 931 ) ,  
and The Shorter Oxford Eng l i sh D i cti onary (J une 1 933 ) . He a l so had 
an opportuni ty to sol i c i t  and publ i sh other wri ters on l anguage : 
1 1The Ameri can Language in Mexi co11 ( H .  C .  McKi nstry ,  March 1 930 ) , 11The 
Russ ian  Language i n  the Uni ted States . . (J . B .  Wel l s ,  Apri l 1 932 ) , 
.. Notes on Ameri can  Y i dd i sh .. ( George Wol fe ,  August  1 933 ) .  Particu l arly 
i mportant are the arti c l es by noted l i ngu i sts of the peri od : Sapi r 
contri buted 1 The Grammari an and Hi s Language 11 ( February 1 924 ) ; Krapp 
wrote 11The Engl i sh of the Negro '' (June 1 924 ) ;  and Lou i se Pound added 
.. Notes on the Vernacul ar .. (October 1 924 ) .  
Though Mencken exerci sed greatest control , perhaps , i n  what 
he chose to rev i ew and what he chose to print , h i s  interest i n  the 
word i s  best seen i n  hi s edi tori al comments to other wri ters for the 
Mercury.  For exampl e ,  when Dane Yorke submi tted an art i c l e to  the 
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Mercury enti tl ed "Regusted Radi o , "  Mencken suggested that not al l 
readers wou l d  be fami l i ar wi th the word regusted because i t  was a 
s l ang term from the "Amos and Andy11 rad io  program { Bode , Mencken 254 ) .  
Though regusted i s  j us t  the sort of term Mencken wou l d  apprec i a te ,  i f  
i t  d i d  not reach h i s readers i t  was unsu i tabl e .  A s imi l ar s uggest ion 
was made to George S .  Schuyl er who submi tted to the Mercury an 
arti c l e  ca l l ed 11The Dec l i ne of the Negro Church . "  Mencken responded 
i n  a l etter , J anuary 26 , 1 932 , that the ti t l e  was "a bi t col d and 
forma l .  Perhaps  ' Bl ack  Ameri ca Begi ns to Doubt ' wou l d  be better , "  
he sa i d .  Thi s  l etter , says Carl Bode , demonstrates "Mencken ' s  g i ft 
for the eye-catchi ng phrase"  ( Letters 261 ) .  
I n  add i t ion to the Smart Set and the Mercury ,  Mencken wrote 
art i cl es on l anguage for dozens of other magazi nes . To Ameri can 
Speech , wh i ch l i sts  h im  a s  a co-founder , he contri buted some th i rteen 
essays on such topi cs as "J i tney .. (January 1 927 ) ,  11 ' 0 . K . , '  1 840" 
(Apri l 1 942 ) ,  "War Words in Engl and" ( February 1 944 ) , and "Some 
Opprobrious N i c knames .. ( February 1 949 ) . H i s essays on l i ngu i s ti c 
topi cs were pri nted i n  erudi te peri odi ca l s  such a s  The Ya le  Revi ew 
( 11The Ameri can Language , . . March 1 936 ) and The New Yorker for whi ch he 
wrote a series of e i ght arti cl es ca l l ed "Postscri pts to the Ameri can 
Language" ( September 25 , 1 948-0ctober l ,  1 949 ) . At the same time ,  he 
wrote for Genera l  Mi l l s '  house magaz ine Hori zon- "The Language of the 
Fl ower Mi l l "  { March 1 948)-and was frequently "condensed "  i n  Readers 
D igest ( an i ron i c  but appropri ate outl et for h i s phi l ol ogi cal  i nterests 
consi deri ng h i s hatred of the mob but h i s l ove for the mob ' s  l anguage ) .  
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As  an Ol d Man 
Even l a te i n  h i s  career ,  when Mencken was not wri t ing  d i rectly 
about l anguage , h i s  ph i l ol og ica l  i nterests crept i n .  I n  1 943 he 
publ i shed Heathen Days--thi rd i n  the seri es  of remi n i scences about 
h i s l i fe .  The s tyl e i s  a s  fl u id  and comfortabl e a s  the s tyl e of 
Happy Days ( 1 940 ) or Newspaper Days ( 1 941 ) .  I n  an essay set i n  1 91 3-­
.. Court of Honor .. -a fourth -rate actress exp l a i ns how an unsu i tabl e 
su i tor neverthel es s  makes her feel wonderfu l after a bad stage 
performance : 11 I know that  I have been l ousy , but there he i s  wa i ti n g  
for me to tel l  me that  I haven • tn ( 1 26 ) .  Though Mencken i s  caught  up 
in the sp i ri t of th i s  s teamy s tory from h i s  young manhood , he  cannot 
res i s t  the footnote for the word l ousy :  11Th i s  term was s ti l l  a 
nove l ty i n  1 9 1 2 ,  even on Broadway . I t  came i n  toward the end of 
1 91 1 11 ( 1 26 ) . H i s  comment sheds no 1 i ght on h i s story ,  but he  
obv i ously  th i n ks tha t  the reader wi l l  appreci ate th i s  l i ngui sti c 
tidbi t .  
Such exampl es prove that Mencken • s  carefu l attention to 
l anguage--begun before he was twel ve years o ld--was susta i ned through­
out h i s  l i fe and tha t  i n  h i s  rev i ews , i n  h i s  rol e a s  an edi tor , i n  
h i s  correspondence , and i n  h i s  remi n i scences h e  was a l ways a 
ph i l o l og i s t .  
I n  1 947 , Mencken suffered h i s  fi rst stroke , wh i ch was fol l owed 
by the mass i ve s troke i n  1 948 that l eft h im  11an ol d ,  i ncapaci tated 
man .. ( Bode , Mencken 370 ) . The great i rony i s  that a t  the end of h i s  
l i fe ,  the word fa i l ed h im .  H i s  i nterest i n  l anguage m ight have 
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begun ,  as  Manchester suggests , as a .. hobby , .. but it  grew to such 
profess i ona l  and personal importance that it  became the center of his 
life .  The crue l effect of the 1 948 stroke was that 11he cou l d  no 
l onger read or wri te . And he cou l d  no l onger speak except hal ti ng ly .  
Once he  rea l i zed a l l thi s h e  threatened to ki l l  himsel f . .  ( Bode , 
Mencken 370 ) . A consu l tant ,  who was cal l ed in by Menc ken • s  
physi cian , reported tha t  11Mencken not on ly  cou l d  not read but cou l d  
not comprehend much of what h e  heard . The extent of incompre-
hens ion was concea l ed by the remnants of Mencken • s  remarkabl e faci lity 
wi th l anguage .. ( Bode , Mencken 371 ) .  
The man who had noted i n  h i s  youth that A rabs was pronounced 
in Ba l timore ' s  s treets wi th 11the fi rst� as i n� ,  .. who noted for 
hi s Sun readers the controversy between catsup and ketchup , was 
reduced in his ol d age to the i ndigni ty of saying 11 ' scoot • when he 
meant ' coat' ; 'ray' when he meant ' ra i n ' ;  • yarb ' when he meant • yard ' 1  
( Bode , Mencken 372 ) . 
CHAPTER I I  
MENCKEN 1 S  ATT ITUDES TOWARD THE 
LANGUAGE OF THE COMMON MAN 1 
Mencken • s  I ncongruous Attitudes 
I n  his es say 11H .  L .  Mencken : A Postscript ,  .. Charl es Angoff 
says that Mencken is  .. a phi l osophical anarchist ,  a literary styl ist , 
a vaudevi l lian , a life- l ong irresponsibl e boy whose chief delight in 
life was • to s tir up the animal s '  .. (467 ) .  Admitted ly , Menc ken 
l oves to 11 S tir up the animal s ,  . .  and to any serious s tudent thi s  
11 S tirring up . .  can sometimes be confusing . Mencken • s  intensity l eads 
him to make sweeping generalizations--often for effect ; these , in 
turn , l ead to s tereotypes which seem inconsistent and contradictory .  
Doug l as Stenerson argues that these stereotypes are rea l ly  j ust part 
of his styl e- .. exaggeration , .. 11invective and ridicul e . . : .. A l though 
Mencken sometimes seemed to assume that his stereotypes summed up 
the whol e  truth , his quick response to anything vital and col orful 
in  individua l s  saved him from consistently taking his own sweeping 
genera lizations at  their face val ue . .  ( 11The Forgotten Man .. 690 ) .  
Whi l e Mencken may not have taken his stereotypes .. at  their 
face va l ue ,  .. his reader often does , especial ly when the reader is  
himsel f  an 1 1anima l 11 who is stirred to  emotion rather than thought .  
1 The generic he  is used throughout this  dissertation . 
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The resul t i s  that Mencken is  charged with i nconsi stency , and hi s 
ideas are not taken serious ly .  Indeed , if one ta kes Mencken • s  work 
as  lightly as does Angoff (who is notorious for h i s  open dis li ke of 
Mencken ) and considers h im  a mere entertainer-a . .  vaudev i l lian , . .  a 
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11 life- l ong irrespons i bl e  boy 11-then the consistency or inconsistency 
of his work i s  unimportant .  But to one who takes Mencken seri ousl y , 
the val i dity of h i s  i deas i s  conti ngent on the i r cons i stency and 
l ogi c .  
One of Mencken • s  most incongruous , sweepi ng genera l i zati ons 
i s  h i s  hatred of the common Ameri can masses . I n  the seri es of 
arti c l es on the Ameri can which Mencken wrote for the Smart Set in 
1 9 1 3 ,  he has characteri stical l y  11 litt l e good 11 to say about h im . 
The fi rst arti cl e- 11The Ameri can .. (June 1 91 3 ) -describes h im  as a 
1 1Sub-brachycepha l ous  and sentimenta l fel l ow. .. Menc ken i denti fi es 
severa l dubi ous qua lities : 
h i s sudden sobs and rages , his brummagem Puri tanism,  h i s 
chi l di sh braggadocio , his chron i c  waste of motion , h i s 
el ementa l humor , h i s great d i s like of arts and arti sts , 
h i s fondness  for the grotesque and mel odramati c ,  his pious 
faith in quacks and panaceas , his curi ous i gnorance of 
forei gners , his bad sportsmanshi p ,  h i s primit ive feeding , 
h i s eternal sel f-medi cation , h i s  weakness for t i n  pot d i s ­
p l ay and strutt i ng , his j ea l ous distrust o f  a l l genu i ne 
di sti nct ion , h i s abounding optimi sm , his agi l e  pursu i t  of 
the dol l ar .  (89 ) 
In thi s  essay , Mencken depicts the Ameri can as a hybrid or mutant.  
The product of European cul tures , he evol ves on Ameri can soi l as . .  a 
creature tha t had never been on l and or sea . 11 He is characterized 
by 11gawki ness and gaucheri e :  he ceased to be a gentl eman , or even 
the l arva of a gentl eman , by any European standard 11 (87 ) .  
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In an essay cal l ed "The Ameri can Tradi ti on , "  Mencken 
e l aborates on thi s  l os s  of genti l i ty ,  cal l i ng 1 1the  Ang l o-Saxon of the 
great herd 11 
the l ea st  ci v i l i zed of men and the l east capabl e of true 
ci vi l i zati on .  H i s  pol i t i ca l  i deas are crude and sha l l ow.  
He  i s  a lmost whol ly  devoi d  of aestheti c fee l i ng ;  he  does 
not even make fol k- l ore or wa l k  i n  the woods . The most  
e l ementary facts about the vi s i bl e  uni verse a l arm h im  and 
i nc i te him to put them down . Educate h im , make a professor 
of h i m ,  teach h im  �ow to express  h i s soul , and he sti l l  
remai ns pal pably th i rd-rate . He fears i deas a l most more 
cravenly  than he fears men . ( Prejudi ces IV 40 ) 
Such an i nd i ctment of the common man---or a s  Mencken wou l d  come to 
l abel h i m ,  the 11 boob , 11 11homoboobi ens , 11 who make up the 11 booboi s i e 11 
( Keml er 1 59 ) -- i dent if ies Mencken as  an e l i ti st .  I t  l og i ca l ly fol l ows 
that he woul d extend th i s  i nd i ctment of the 11 great herd 11 to al l 
facets of the ir  l i ves--even the ir  l anguage .  A cas ua l  reader woul d  
expect Mencken to desp i se  the l anguage o f  the common man and pra i se 
the l anguage of h i s  el i te superi ors . But s uch i s  not the case .  
The thi rd of the Smart Set  essays on  the Ameri can--- 11The 
American : Hi s Language1 1-pra i ses the 11 S poken Ameri can of the common 
peopl e "  a s  1 1a l anguage preemi nent among the tongues of the earth " 
( 93- 95 ) .  Menc ken pra i ses  i ts "vi gor" : " I t i s ,  i ndeed , an extra­
ordi nari l y  succi nct ,  nervous and cl angorous speech . None other of 
modern times is better adapted to the terse and dramati c conveyance 
of i dea s "  ( 93 ) . He pra i ses i ts "rich s imi l es "  ( 94 ) , i ts 11 l u sh and 
vi gorous s l ang " ( 94 } ,  i ts superiori ty over Eng l i sh :  
That  Ameri can i s  much ri cher than Eng l i sh ,  even than the 
l oosest s poken Eng l i sh ,  i n  i ts conci se and p i cturesque words , 
prec i p i tat ing i deas of cons iderabl e compl ex i ty i nto one or 
two sforzando syl l abl es , must  be evident to anyone who studies 
the vocabu l a ri es  of the two l anguages . ( 93 )  
And he praises the American • s  desire 11to make speech l ucid , live ly , 
dramatic , s taccato , arres ting , c l ear--and to that end he is  wi l ling 
to sacrifice every pure ly  aesthetic consideration . .  ( 95 ) . 
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Though he uses the term American , what he means  by it  i s  not 
immediate ly  c l ear , and at this  point one mus t  be carefu l to avoid the 
snares of his sterotypes .  Mencken • s  praise certain ly  does not 
extend to the l anguage of a Harding , a Wi l son , a S herman , a Babbitt , 
a schoolmarm--al l  of whom represent to Mencken the worst possibl e 
types of Ameri cans . Rather , he l auds a particu l ar mol d  of individual 
American--the p l ain man who is  uncorrupted by aristocra tic idea l s and 
to whom formal Eng lish  is  a lmost a foreign tongue .  
Mencken • s  conflicting attitudes toward the  common man and  his 
l anguage are addressed by Doug las  Stenerson in his book H .  L .  Mencken : 
I conoc l a st  From Bal timore . 
Throughout his career , hi s attitudes toward the American 
public s howed a divided a l l egiance .  On one  hand , as  a member 
of the en lightened minori ty , he ridicu l ed the shortcomings 
and fol lies of the majority . He revel ed in its l anguage , 
its humor , its occasional refusal s to conform to what was 
expected of i t .  ( 7 9 )  
Wi l liam A l l an Wi l liams attributes this  11divided a l l egiance • •  to 
Mencken • s  divided cri tical perspectives : 11Mencken was criticizing 
from conservative and radica l premises simul taneous ly  .. ( 295-296 ) .  
To understand how Menc ken cou l d  be such a mixture of the conservative 
and the l ibera l , one must l ook at several factors : his German 
ancestry ,  his eighteenth-century elitism ,  his rejection of democracy , 
his belief in a genuine aristocracy and i ts forgotten man , his 
confl i cts dur i ng WWI and h i s pl ace in  the twent i es --the decade that  
saw three edi ti ons  of  The Ameri can Language .  
Mencken ' s  German-American  Heri tage 
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H .  L .  Mencken ' s  grandfather--Burkhardt Ludwi g Mencken-­
emi gra ted from Saxony i n  1 848 . Accord ing to Stenerson , some 
immi grants between 1 830 and 1 900 became Ameri cani zed , but most  became 
"German-Ameri cans . "  That  i s ,  i n  response to Ameri can l ife , they 
devel oped a "compl ex of moral and soc i a l  atti tudes and a way of l i fe " 
tha t  was pecu l i ar to the mixture of the two cul tures (Iconoc l ast  
48-49 ) .  Stenerson estimates that  i n  Mencken ' s  youth , one-fourth of 
Ba l ti more ' s  425 ,000 res i dents be l onged to th i s  German-Ameri can com­
mun i ty .  Mencken , bei ng the o l dest son of the o l dest son , was 
"potenti a l ly  the next head of a 1 1  the American branches of h i s fami ly  
and therefore h i gh l y  a ttuned to  the German-Ameri can  trad i ti on "  
( I conoc l a st  39 ) .  Furthermore , he i nheri ted from h i s  grandfather 
Burkhardt " consci ousness of a proud fami l y  heri tage , "  whi ch d i s ­
ti ngui shed h im  from the maj ori ty of German-Ameri cans ( Iconoc l ast  44 ) .  
I n  spi te of h i s  strong German heri tage , however , Menc ken 
h imsel f admi tted that what  fi rst sparked h i s  i nterest i n  Germany was 
not h i s  fami ly  heri tage but--i ron i ca l ly--Mark Twa i n ' s  A Tramp Abroad . 
Stenerson a s ks , "Why di d he gag at  Grimm ' s  Fa i ry Tal es but eagerly 
swa l l ow Huck l eberry F i nn "  ( Iconoc l ast 58 ) ?  Hi s questi on i s  answered 
i n  part by Wi l l i am A l l an Wi l l i ams who bel i eves that "from the beg i nni ng 
Mencken was not so much attracted by a fl esh and bl ood Germany , a 
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mi l i tari st ic  state or the Vaterl and , as  he was by a cul tura l i dea l ,. 
( 325 ) .  
That i dea l hel d  that the German-Ameri can tradi ti on was 
superior to the Angl o-Saxon tradi ti on : 1 1He was convi nced early i n  
l i fe that Bourgeoi s  German-Ameri cans , wi th few except i ons , were more 
competent ,  i ndustr ious , and honest ,  and therefore usua l ly  more 
prosperous , than Ang l o-Saxons . .. Mencken says that he 11 i nheri ted 
a b i a s  aga i nst  the rabbl e . " It was hi s father • s  v i ew that 
most  of the dead-beats and the Schnorrer were pure Angl o­
Saxons from the South or from the Southern counti es of 
Maryl and . . . .  My father vi ewed them wi th great contempt , 
a s  i ncompetent and often d i s honest .  . . . To say that any­
th ing was Ameri can , i n  my fami ly ci rc l e ,  was to h i nt  that i t  
was cheap and trashy .  (qtd . i n  Iconoc l ast  52 ) 
Gi ven thi s background , i t  i s  not surpri s i ng that Mencken i s  
aware of h i s  p l ace near the top of the hi erarchy of soc i a l  c l asses 
and that he assumes certai n  prerogati ves of h i s  c l a s s . Th i s  
atti tude--- i n  combi nati on wi th the anti -puri tan , free-thi nk i ng att i ­
tudes that he  i nheri ted from h i s  grandfather and h i s  father---produced 
an e l i ti st ( Iconoc l a s t  48-50 ) .  
E i ghteenth-Century Ideal i sm and 
Rejection of Democracy 
Mencken stereotypes the common American a s  11 rabbl e 11 and a s  
11mob man , .. yet---as  Stenerson poi nts out---he i s  qui ck  to respond to 
the 11V i tal  and col orfu l i n  i nd i v i dua l s  . .. Th i s  apprec iat ion for 
i nd i v idua l i ty i s  a characteri sti c that Mencken s hares wi th e i ghteenth­
century el i ti sts such as Was hi ngton , Adams , and Jefferson . I n  fact , 
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those who knew Mencken bes t  identify him as an Augustan , an 
eighteenth-century idea list , a libertarian . Carl Bode , in the es say 
11Mencken in His Letters , . . says that Mencken was an Aristotel ian , 
bound to the materia l ,  scientific worl d ,  a man of the Age of Reason 
(itsel f an Aristotelian age ) , as wer e his cl osest friends--doctors , 
businessmen , scientists , etc . ( 246-247 ) .  According to Bode , the man 
who knew Mencken 11 better than anyone el se 11 was his brother August ; 
he believed that Henry was .. fitted for the eighteenth rather than the 
twentieth century .. : 
He saw him as  s keptical , far beyond the average of his day 
in many matters ; and ready to s peak his mind even at a cost , 
like Vol tai re . . . .  He saw him a s  someone who prized cl ari ty 
in thin king a nd writing ; who made it a habit  to define his 
ideas and then express them so that their shape was 
unmistakabl e .  ( 246-247 ) 
Mencken was an eighteen th-century man not on l y  in his idealism but 
a l so in his personal life . According to August , 11he was an o l d-styl e 
gentl eman , .. a man who l oved good fel l owship , but 11 beneath his 
bourgeoii good fel l owship l ay an e litist  who a l l his l ife dis trusted 
the democratic horde . . (qtd . in Bode , 11Menc ken in His Letters .. 246-247 ) .  
I t  i s  upon this very 11horde 11 that Mencken often turns his 
eighteenth-century wit .  But here August makes a dis tinction between 
Mencken and the eighteenth-century wits: "With rate exceptions ,  .. 
Mencken ' s  wit 11avoided the waspishness of A l exander Pope ' s  and the 
contempt for mankind disp l ayed in Jonathan Swift ' s .  I t  considered 
mankind amusing rather than contemptibl e .  I t  s pecial l y  savored 
' Boobus Americanus ' .. (qtd . in Bode , "Mencken in His l etters " 247 ) .  
Mankind ' s  fol ly  s aves him from bi tternes s .  On the other hand , his 
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German el i ti sm causes him to scorn such fol ly and sets h im  i n  search 
of the i dea l man and the i dea l soci ety . 
I n  h i s search for the i dea l , he rej ects democracy outri ght .  
He bel i eves , a s  d i d  Wi nston Churchi l l , that democracy i s  11 the worst 
form of government except for the others . .. Mal com Moos , in h i s  
essay .. Mencken , Pol i ti c s , and Pol i ti c i ans , "  says that Mencken i s  an  
11 immovabl e"  and . .  cons i stent l i bertari an . . and that l i berty i s  11the 
cornerstone of h i s  pol i ti ca l  bel i efs .. ( 1 58 ) . Mencken regards the l os s  
of  l i berty-be i t  the freedom to 11do as one damn wel l pl eases , "  to 
defy soc i a l  custom , or to coin  h i s  own vocabu l ary-as the most  ser ious 
weakness of the boobocracy . Iron i ca l l y ,  the Ameri can boob rel i n ­
qui shes such l i berty when he embraces equa l i ty to the exc l u s i on of 
eccentri ci ty .  
Mencken bel i eves that a democrati c soc i ety l eans  toward 
sameness·and cons i s tency that obl i terate i ndi v idua l i ty .  An exce l l ent  
exampl e  of thi s process as  it  appl i es to l anguage i s  found i n  
Mencken • s  Mi nori ty Report , i n  a comment on the word ari s tocrat : 
I n  what passes a s  the popul ar mi nd , words , l i ke the i deas they 
represen t ,  become forma l i zed , foss i l i zed , and empti ed of 
i ntel l i g i b l e  s i gn i fi cance . Thi s i s  espec i a l ly ( though s urely  
not exc l u s i vely ) true i n  Ameri ca , where a l l th ink i ng tends to 
become cant and a l l l anguage a sort of meani ng l ess s l ang-
a mere exchange of what the ph i l ol ogi sts ca l l  counter-words ,  
i e . , worn out rubber stamps . Thus , the concept "ari stocrat .. 
tends to become--and has , i n  fact , a l ready become-extremely  
narrowed , and wi th i t  the meani ng of  the word . What i t  
connotes i ntri n s i ca l ly ,  i s  s imply  the 11 best 11 type of man . 
. . . But i n  the Un i ted States ari stocrat  has become a lmost 
i ndi sti ngu i s habl e from l oafer . ( 1 85-1 86) 
One cou l d  deba te what  Mencken means by "the popul ar mind , "  but 
assumi ng that popu l ar i s  synonymous in  th i s  i nstance wi th bogus 
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pseudo , or boobocratic , one can make two important points : First ,  
Mencken ' s  definition of aristocra t cl osely para l l el s  Thomas 
Jefferson ' s  definition of natura l aristocrat ( 323 ) .  And second , 
Menc ken emphasizes the inseparabi lity of words and ideas . One might 
say that  "in what  pas ses as the popul ar mind , "  ideas become "forma-
lized , fos si lized , and emptied of inte l l igibl e significance . " In 
America , the average democratic man becomes like the "rubber-stamp " 
words tha t  he uses . 
Though Guy Forgue sees "evidence "  of "fundamenta l democratic 
l eanings " in Mencken ' s  attitudes toward l anguage , the pal pabl e 
evidence is  entirely on the side of elitism .  But Forgue is  accurate 
when he  s ays that  Mencken vigorous ly upholds  " the  vul gar  s peech of 
Ameri cans , as  contrasted with the more refined , but s lightly  vapid 
correctness  of the cul tivated " C'Mencken and Cooper " 3 ) .  
Forgue has used the precise adjective in "vapid . ' ' It is  this 
watery , insipid forma lism of boobus Americanus that  Mencken despises...­
the conformity to some ridicul ous stereotype that  s trips l anguage of 
' 
dramatic cl arity . Forgue  quotes Mencken a s  saying that  "the ins tinct 
of the fol k  has triumphed over the imbecility of pedagogues and 
democracy , perhaps , has earned some praise . " If Mencken accords 
democracy any praise at a l l , it is on ly faint and damning , and Forgue 
is quick to point out that  Mencken ' s  statement i s  not democra tic : 
"Here goes the cosmopolitan aristocrat with his outspoken dis like of 
the mob" ( 3 ) . But it is important to reiterate that  Mencken ' s  praise 
is  for "instinct . "  Nowhere has Mencken ever praised the l anguage of 
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the boob ; i n  fact , i t  i s  frequently his l anguage that betrays and 
stereotypes h im a s  a charl ata n .  The " l odge-jo iners , back thumpers , 
do-gooders and goose-steppers " ( Stenerson , "The Forgotten Man " 687 ) 
have no i ndi v i dual i ty and have abandoned a l l i nsti nct . The i deal man 
whose l anguage Mencken admi res i s  characteri zed by qua l i ti es other 
than "vap id  correctnes s "  and "cu l t i vation . . . 
The Genui ne Ari stocracy and the Forgotten Man 
By rej ecti ng democracy , Mencken i s  forced to l ook  el sewhere 
for h i s i deal . I n  Stenerson ' s  v i ew ,  "Mencken found a cl ose approxi ­
mation of h i s  i dea l soci ety 11 i n  the e ighteenth-century Ti dewater 
( Iconoc l a s t  65 ) .  Mencken pra i ses Jefferson , i n  h i s essay "The Heroi c  
Age , "  as  a man of 1 1Compl ete i ntegri ty "  ( 392 ) .  Wi th men such a s  
Jefferson and Wash i ngton , Mencken bel i eves i n  a true ari stocracy whi ch 
he best descri bes i n  h i s  es say "Ameri can Cul ture . " Frequently 
antho l og i zed a s  one of h i s  most  typi cal p i eces , the essay draws a 
cl ear pi cture of h i s  i deal : 
Its  f i rst  and most  sa l i ent  character i s  i ts i nteri or securi ty ,  
and the ch ief v i s i bl e  evi dence of that securi ty i s  the f ree­
dom that goes wi th i t--not only freedom i n  act , . . .  but a l so 
and more importantly f reedom in thought , the l i berty to try 
and err , the ri ght to be h i s  own man . I t  i s  the i nsti nct of 
a true ari stocracy , not to puni s h  eccentri c i ty by expu l s i on ,  
but to throw a mantl e of protection about i t  . . . .  I t  i s  the 
custodi an of the qual i ti es that ma ke for change and experi ­
ment ; i t  i s  the c l ass  that organi zes danger to the servi ce 
of the race ; i t  pays for i ts h igh  prerogati ves by stand i ng 
i n  the foref ront of the f ray . ( 978 ) 
Bel i ev i ng i n  thi s i deal , Mencken sees the "capi ta l  defect"  of Ameri can 
cul ture a s  the absence of a "c iv i l i zed ari s tocracy " : 
The word I use , despi te the qua lifying adjective , has got 
itse l f meanings , of course , that I by no means intend to con­
vey . Any mention of an aris tocracy , to a public fed upon 
democratic  fus tian , is  bound to bring up images of stock­
brokers • wives l o l ling obscenely in opera boxes , or of 
haughty Eng lishmen s l a ughtering whol e generations of grouse , 
. . .  or of bogus counts coming over to work their magic 
upon the daughters of breakfast-food and bathtub kings . 
Thi s misconception bel ongs to the general American tradition . 
I ts depth and extent are constantly revea l ed by the naive 
assumption that the so-ca l l ed fas hionabl e fol k of the l arge 
cities----chiefly weal thy industrial s  in the interior-decorator 
and coun try-c l ub  s tage of cu l ture----constitute an aristocracy , 
and by the s carcely  l es s  remarkabl e assumption that the 
peerage of Eng l and is  identical with the gentry----that is , 
that such men a s  Lord Northcliffe , Lord Riddel and even 
Lord Reading were Eng lish  gentl emen . ( 976 ) 
He then dubs this  American mutant the 11bugaboo aristocracy . .. 
But this  bugaboo aristocracy is  actua l l y  bogus , a nd the 
evidence of its bogusness lies in  the fact that it is  
insecure . One gets into it on ly onerous ly , but out of  i t  
very easi l y  . . . • H e  must  exhibit  exact ly  the right social  
habits , appeti tes and prejudices , public and pri vate . . . .  
I t  wou l d  ruin him , for a l l society col umn purposes , to move 
to Union Hi l l ,  N . J . , or to drink  coffee from hi s saucer , 
or to marry a chambermaid with a gol d tooth , or to join the 
Seventh Day Adventists . ( 977 ) 
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Such insecuri ty breeds feelings  of inferiority .  The inferior man must  
then 
fi nd himse l f superiors , that  he may marve l at his political  
equality wi th them • . . .  The inferior man needs an  ari s tocracy 
to demons tra te , not only his mere equa lity ,  but a l so  his actual  
s uperiori ty .  The s ociety col umns in  the newspapers may have 
some such ori gi n .  ( 9 76-977)  
Because the Ameri can boob insists on such . . democrati c  
i nequali ty ,  .. Mencken has no fai th that a genuine aris tocracy can 
fl ourish in Ameri ca . 
No s uch aris tocracy ,  i t  mus t be p l ai n ,  is now on view in  
the Uni ted S tates . The makings of  one were visi b l e i n  the 
Vi rginia of the Eighteenth Century ,  but wi th Jefferson and 
Washi ngton the promise  died . ( 978) 
Obvi ous ly ,  Mencken • s  di sti ncti on between the genui ne and the 
11 bubaboo .. ari s tocracies  i s  qui te c l ose to Jeffers on ' s  di sti ncti on 
between a natura l and an arti fi ci a l ari s tocracy . I n  Jefferson ' s  
famous l etter to John  Adams , he asserts , 
There i s  a natural ari s tocracy among men .  The grounds of thi s 
are vi rtue and tal ents . . . •  There i s  a l so a n  arti fi ci a l  
a ri s tocracy , founded on  weal th and bi rth ,  wi thout e i ther  
v i rtue or  tal ents ; for wi th these i t  wou l d  be l ong to  the fi rs t  
cl ass . The natura l  ari s tocracy I cons i der  a s  the mos t 
p reci ous gi ft of nature , for the i ns tructi on , the trus ts , 
and government of soci ety . ( 323 )  
Mencken c l early h as more in  common wi th Jefferson than wi th 
Hami l ton or Adams ; he bel i eves i n  i nal i enabl e ri ghts for a l l 
peopl e--not j us t  for the e l i te ( Stenerson ,  I conocl as t 26 ) . Yet he 
di s agrees wi th Jefferson on seve ra l  poi nts and be l i eves tha t  
Hami l ton ' s  fears 11have come to real i zati on .. ( 11 The Heroi c Age . .  383 ) . 
For examp l e ,  h e  does not share Jefferson ' s  bel i ef  i n  11 the wis dom of 
the common peop l e  . . (S tenerson , I conoc l as t  26 ) . Jefferson l ooks to 
the masses to 11 e l ect the rea l ly good and wi se 11 ( 324 ) , but  Mencken 
be l i eves the masses are i ncapab l e  of such di s cre ti on . Li berty i s  a 
11 two-headed boon , . . he argues , and Jefferson sees 11 only ha  1 f of i t . 1 1  
Jefferson recogni zes the 11 l i berty of the peopl e as a who l e . 
freedom from the despoti sm of the ki ng , 11 but he was b l i nd to the 
.. l i berty of the i ndi vi dual  man to l i ve h i s  own l i fe ,  wi thi n the 
l i mi ts of decency and decorum , as he p l eased--freedom from the 
despotism of  the majori ty .. ( 1 1 The Heroic  Age .. 383 } . Th i s  second 
freedom wou l d-- i n  Mencken • s  i deal  ari stocracy--protect eccentri ci ty 
and cha l l enge the bogus ness of soc iety .  
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To the s tudent i nteres ted i n  Mencken ' s  atti tudes toward 
l anguage , thi s  second freedom i s  cruci a l . A genui ne a ri s tocracy " i s 
the cus todi an  of the qua l i ti es that  make for change and experi ment . " 
I t  gi ves the i nd i vi dual the ri gh t  to be di fferent . Where l anguage 
i s  concerned , Mencke n expects the el i te ,  the genui ne a ri stocrat ,  to 
exerci se  the freedom i nherent i n  h i s  s tatus to experi ment,  cha l l enge , 
and create . What  Mencken sees , however, i s  no e l i te at  a l l ,  but 
rather a decei ved ci ti zen who aspi res to a fal se s tandard of el i ti sm 
and so  becomes i n  though t  and i n  l anguage an  E l k ,  a Methodi s t ,  a 
ch i ropractor , or an  Engl i sh teacher .  Mencken l aments tha t  the genui ne 
a ri s tocra t-the gentl eman-survi ves i n  Ameri can cul ture "on ly  as an  
anachroni sm ;  h i s  day is  done" ( "The Heroi c Age" 382 ) . 
Accordi ng to Norri s W .  Yates , Mencken ' s  i dea l ari s tocra t or 
i dea l gentl eman i s  di fferent from the t\oJO ni neteenth- century mode l s­
the cava l i er and the Chri s ti an gentl eman . 
The caval i er was a s portsma n ,  a dri nker ,  a due l i s t  . . .  a nd 
s ometh i ng of a rake . . . .  The Ch ri s ti an gent l eman was none 
of these  th i ngs . Both types were forthri gh t  wi th thei r peers , 
gentl e wi th thei r i nferi ors , and courteous to a l l ;  both were 
res ponsi bl e  servants of the state and l eaders of the peop l e .  
( 1 46 )  
Mencken rej ected both of these i deal s .  H i s  German ances try and h i s  
readi ng o f  Fri edri ch Ni etszch e  and Da rw i n  wou l d  h ave made the 
ni neteenth-century prototypes unacceptab 1 e .  Yates s ays , " Mencken ' s 
ari s tocra t  was too thri fty and prudent to be a cava l i er ,  and too much 
of a materi a l i s t  and evol uti oni s t  to be greatly swayed by the 
Chri s ti an  e th i c" ( 1 46 ) . 
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Accordi ng to Yates , Mencken owes his ideal  aris tocrat to 
��i l liam Graham S umner ,  a social  Darwini s t  from whom Mencken borrowed 
the phrase the Forgotten Man ( 1 50 } . 1 1Both authors , .. s ays Yates , 11 s aw 
the u ncommon common citizen as victimi zed by boobus Ameri canus . 
a nd by the cads and crackpots who l ed the hordes of that s pecies .. 
( 1 57 } . The 11 uncommon common ci tizen" is best defi ned as a combi na­
tion of Jefferson ' s  natu ral ari s tocrat  and Sumner ' s  " cl ean , q uiet , 
vi rtuous , domes tic ci ti zen" who is ••independent , se l f s upporting and 
as ks no favors " ( Stenerson , "The Forgotten Man"  687 } . I n  the firs t 
issue of The Ameri can Mercury , January 1 924 ,  Mencken  identi fies the 
Forgotten Man as hi s a udience- " the norma l , educated , wel l -dis posed , 
unfrenzied , enlightened ci ti zen of the middl e  minori ty "  ( " The 
Forgotten Man"  686 ) . I t  is  important to note that a l though Mencken­
the eli tis t-scorns and s tereotypes the . . rabbl e  . . middl e c l as s , here 
he is ide nti fying or responding to an  individual . As Stenerson has 
pointed out , he is  acknowl edgi ng the col orful a nd the vi tal exceptions 
among the " rabbl e . " S teners on agrees ; Mencken 1 1S courged not the 
bourgeoisie ,  as s uch , but the ' booboisie . •  That  is , he resis ted and 
ridiculed  only those members of the middl e  c lass  who were l odge­
joiners , back thumpers , do-gooders and goose-steppers and thus , i n  
his 1 exi con , qua 1 i fi ed a s  boobs " ( 11 The Forgotten Man 11 687 ) . He 
resis ted the booboisie , whi ch is b lind to the indi viduality and 
variety wi thi n the bourgeoisie .  
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The Genteel Tradi ti on 
S i nce Mencken rejects the ni neteenth-century a ri s tocrati c 
mode l s  of the cava l i er  and the Chri s ti an gentl eman i n  favor of the 
forgotten man ,  he l ogi ca l ly rejects the ni neteenth-century .. genteel 
tradi ti on11 i n  1 i terature and 1 anguage . Stenerson defi nes the gentee 1 
tradi ti on as 
based on the premi se tha t  a l l the major i ss ues of l i fe and 
art were eth i ca l  probl ems to be j udged and settl ed accordi ng 
to i dea l s tandards . As a soc i a l  pattern , the tradi ti on 
stress ed the s a ncti ty of the home , the s acredness  of the 
marri age ti es , and s tri ct observance of a ri gi d code of con­
duct ,  espec i a l ly  by women . ( I conocl as t 6 7 ) . 
Thi s  i dea l , wh i ch was domi nant i n  Ameri can cu l ture i n  the early 1 890s , 
va l ued European s tandards of l i fe and a rt over Ameri can s tandards . 
I t  touted Engl i sh model s ,  i n  parti cu l a r :  
Li terature produced i n  Ameri ca , accordi ng to h i s  v i ew ,  was a 
tri butary of Engl i sh l i terature , and the l anguage s poken i n  
Ameri ca was mos t  acceptable  when i t  fol l owed Bri ti s h  norms 
of usage . ( I conoc l as t  67 )  
The genteel tradi ti on appea l ed s trongly  to  the Angl o-Saxon , Protes tant , 
mi ddl e c l ass ( I conoc l as t  6 7 ) -- the boobo i s i e ,  i n  other words--whi ch 
Mencken • s  German l eani ngs cou l d  only force h i m  to rej ect . At the 
turn of the century ,  when Mencken was becomi ng an adul t ,  the tradi t ion  
was a l ready bei ng cha l l enged . Though the publ i c  res ponded s l owly , 
Mencken accepted the cha l l enge .. eagerly and sympatheti ca l ly ,  .. even as 
a h i gh-school s tudent ( Steners on ,  I conoc l ast  71 ) .  
The ma i n  proponents of the gentee l tradi ti on were the 
Humani s ts--Pau l  E l mer  More , I rvi ng Babb i tt ,  and h i s  s tudent S tuart 
Pratt Sherman . They and Mencken shared s ome bel i efs--sus pi c i on of 
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democracy , belief in the 11i nequali ty11 of men , " genera l hosti lity to 
l iberal humanitarianism,  . . and belief in the sancti ty of home and 
property (Wi l liams 369 ) . They and Mencken disagreed , however ,  on 
other iss ues . The Humanis ts rejected progress ; Mencken embraced i t .  
They believed i n  s e l f-restraint ;  Mencken believed i n  " the  ful l  a nd 
free functioni ng of the ego . .. They s a\'1 cul ture as the 11fl owering of 
tradi ti on1 1 ; Mencken s aw it as the fl oweri ng of . . every thing contem­
porary . . . The Humanists objected to naturalism;  Mencken who l eheartedly 
accepted rea lism and naturalism,  which he saw as part of Darwinism 
(Wi 1 1  iams 373 ) . 
S tenerson sees Mencken ' s promotion of the natura list  movement 
as the action that  11mos t defini tely . . set  him a t  odds with the pro­
ponents of the genteel tradi tion--the booboisie  ( I conocl as t 74) . He 
s upported Dreiser ,  for exampl e ,  agai ns t  censors like S tuart She rman-­
the " prissy s chool marms and wi the red academics who feared the p l ay of 
the uninhibi ted ego and demanded conformi ty to an outworn and damaging 
puri tan  tradi tion 11 (Wi l liams 382 ) . Rea lism and natura lism were , he 
though t ,  " the bes t hope for a representative native li terature . . . He 
was determi ned , s ays S teners on , " to free the United S ta tes from 
1 itera ry col onia 1 ism" ( I conoc l ast  1 33 } . 
Mencken is  a l so determi ned to free the Uni ted S ta tes from 
li ngui s tic col onialism .  Just as he rejects the who l e  genteel 
tradi ti on ,  he rejects genteel Bri tish Engl i sh .  I n  Mencken ' s  view 
( prejudi ced by his German upbri nging } , the genteel and Angl o-Saxon 
tradi tions were synonymous ( Stenerson , I conocl as t 1 69 } , and the 
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characteri sti c  he mos t despi ses i s  thei r hypocri sy : 1 1The di s pari ty 
between what i s  pub l i c ly approved and what i s  pri vately done , .. he  
c la ims , 11 i s  at  the h eart of  the Angl o-Saxon , and  especi a l ly  of the 
Ameri can character .. ( P rejudi ces I I  1 0 2 ) . I n  l i terature th i s  d i s pari ty 
produces 11V i rtuous conformi ty , .. 11 Compl acent opti mi sm ,  . . 11 S onorous 
pl ati tude and easy certa i nty .. ( Stenerson , I conoc last  1 86 ) . I n  
l anguage , h i s  hypocri sy produces a genteel  s tandard of Engl i sh that 
is  pub l i cly taugh t  but pri vately  rejected : 1 1The poor l i tt l e  martyrs 
i n  the school s are sti l l  taugh t  Engl i sh i nstead of Ameri can ,  .. h e  
argues . 11And not the fl uent , racy , l oose-joi nted Engl i sh of l i vi ng 
and breath i ng Engl i shmen , but . . .  the petri fi ed , b l oodl ess , cl umsy 
Engl i sh of the pundi ts 11 ( 11 Hi s  language11 89 ) .  I f  a s tudent dared use 
11 SUch a s trutti ng , arti fi ci a l  l anguage outs i de the c l assroom , .. he goes 
on , 11h i s  compani ons woul d  probably l augh a t  h i m  as a pri g ,  and h i s  
parents . . .  wou l d  probably  cane h i m  as an imperti nent cri ti c of 
thei r own speech 11 C'H i  s language . .  90 ) . 
S uch Ang l o-Saxon hypocri sy extends to a l l parts of the 
cu l ture--- not j us t  to l i terature and l anguage but even to pol i ti cs .  
Stenerson says , 11 Mencken fel t  i ncreas i ngly that the Angl o-Saxon tra i ts 
h e  detes ted were typi fi ed by Pres ident Wi l son and h i s  admi ni  s trati on1 1  
( I conocl ast 1 71 ) .  I t  i s  not surpri s i ng ,  then ,  tha t  WWI brough t  many 
of Mencken ' s  confl i cti ng i dea l s  and va l ues i nto c l ear publ i c  focus . 
H i s German heri tage , h i s  Angl ophobi a ,  h i s  rejecti on of the genteel , 
and h i s  outs pokenness made h im  one of the mos t controvers i a l fi gures 
between 1 9 1 4  and 1 9 1 8 . 
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Worl d War I and the Twenties 
Duri ng the war ,  mi nori ties natura l ly chose sides ; Angl ophi l es 
tended to sympathi ze wi th and s upport the 11Motherl and . "  Mencken , 
bei ng an  Anglophobe , natu ral ly s upported Germany and began to a ttack 
the fol lies of Angl o-Saxon cul ture--es pecial ly Ameri can cul ture 
(Wi l liams 325 ) . Before 1 9 1 4 ,  Mencken seemed , i n  S tenerson ' s  view , 
more Ameri can than German and not parti cu l arly se l f-conscious about 
bei ng a German-Ameri can . At  firs t he even avoi ded  pub licly choosing  
sides ( I conocl as t 1 70 } . But  his Free Lance col umns began to  refl ect 
his pro-German sympathies and began to appea l to the German-Ameri can 
s tandards he  ideali zed ( I conocl ast 1 6 3 } . Mencken abandoned the Free 
Lance i n  1 9 1 5 ,  partly because he had assumed edi torshi p of the Smart 
Set , but more rea li s tical ly because of his pro- German s tance . His 
col umn , s ays S teners on ,  migh t have endured had i t  not been for the 
c 1 ash bet\o1een Mencke n '  s views and those of the Sun  papers : 11 I n  the 
mids t of edi tori a l s  and news col umns s upporti ng Wi l son and voicing 
the prevai l i ng hos ti li ty agains t  the Central Powers , Mencken ' s  
col umn seemed a l mos t like an  enemy outpost .. ( I conocl ast  1 75 ) . 
I n  l ate 1 91 6 ,  Mencken was sent to Germany a s  a war corres pondent 
for the Sun;  he returned in 1 91 7  to a society rul ed by 1 1the mob man 11 
who wou l d no l onger tol erate Mencken ' s  views . Accordi ng to 
S teners on , this was a cri tica l  time for German-Americans . The 
Commi ttee on Public I nformation , the Espi onage Act , and the Sedi tion 
Act compromised thei r wel fare : 11 For them, the war i ni tiated a period 
of emotional crisis , divided l oya l ties , misunders tandi ngs and 
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persecuti ons . . { I conoc l as t  1 66) .  The wave of anti - Ge rman fee l i ng 
rei nforced Mencken ' s Ang l ophob ia , and he came to depend much more 
compl etely  than he had before on German i nteres ts and associ a tes  for 
h i s  i ntel l ectual and soci a l  l i fe .  I t  was duri ng th i s  time that  h e  
trans l ated N i e tzsche ' s  The Anti ch ri s t  ( I conoc l as t  1 81 } .  And h e  
fi ni shed The Ameri can Language i n  1 9 1 9--h i s  mos t  extens i ve attack on  
the B ri ti sh . 
S teners on says that  The Ameri can Language 11 re i nforced Mencken ' s  
efforts to create a n  Ameri can as opposed to an  Angl o-Saxon tradi ti on .. 
( I conoc l as t  21 9) .  But  Stenerson h as mi sjudged cause and effect . 
The Ameri can Language was the res ul t of  h i s  efforts--not the rei nforce­
ment . Raven McDavi d goes so  far as to s uggest  tha t  The Ameri can 
Language i s  the di rect resu l t of Mencken ' s  Angl ophobi a and Germano­
phi l i a duri ng Worl d l�ar I .  I n  addi ti on to the 1 9 1 3  essay on l anguage 
and the many col umns devoted to Ameri can Eng l i sh ,  there wou l d h ave 
been 11 further i nc i dental pi eces , . .  McDavi d  s pecu l ates , . . but a l mos t 
certai nly no sys tematic  di s cussi on .. had Worl d War I not broken out : 
But  a s  a na ti on of wi l d-eyed hypermora l i nnocents entangl ed 
i tse l f i n  the sti cky web of i nternati ona l po l i ti cs ,  Mencken-­
l i ke many other good Ameri cans--found h i mse l f  offi ci a l ly 
muzzl ed . . . .  I n  l i eu of h i s  edi tori a l s he devoted h i msel f 
to the ostensi b ly  harml es s drudgery of ph i l o l og i ca l  comment , 
and i n  1 9 1 9  produced the fi rs t edi ti on of 1 1The  Ameri can 
Language . .. (Abri dgment vi -vi i) 
To the cas ua l  observer,  Mencken ' s  pub l i cati on of The Ameri can 
Language at th i s  ti me mi ght  appear to be j us t  another of hi s contra­
di cti ons . To l aud i n  1 9 1 9  the l anguage of a popul ace tha t  he 
desp i sed i n  1 9 1 4  seems hypocri ti cal . But whe n  one l ooks back to hi s 
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dis tinctions between the pseudo and genuine ari s tocracies--between 
the bourgeoisie and the booboisie--it becomes obvi ous that he was , by 
appl audi ng American English ,  a l so attacki ng the Angl o-Saxon genteel 
tradi tion and reaffi rmi ng his belief i n  the ideal  aris tocra t .  
The importance of Worl d War I for Mencken • s  phi l osophy cannot 
be overestimated .  Wi l liams believes that the war 11 Cemented11 his 
prejudices (41 3 ) .  Carl Bode , his biographer , agrees : 
What he did as the resu l t of the war was to hol d on to them 
more firmly ,  to assert them even more extreme ly . He now 
rea lized more than ever how powerl ess the i ndividual cou l d 
be i n  s truggling agains t  ei ther  insti tutions or the popu lace .  
There is  no doubt that  the war deepened his contempt for 
both and made him a l l the more a rebe l . ( 1 30 )  
Before 1 9 1 4 ,  Mencken went unnoticed as a rebel . I n  li terature , 
manners , mora l s , and religion ,  he was--in Steners on • s  assessment--
a .. comparatively isol ated figure . . . .  The ideas and val ues he hel d 
did not tri umph u nti l the twenties .. ( I conocl ast 1 61 ) .  
Mencken himse l f views the war as havi ng delivered the final 
b l ow to the genteel tradi tion ,  freei ng the Uni ted S tates from 
1 i tera ry--and 1 i ngui s tic- eo 1 oni a 1 ism:  
I t  was  the war ,  in  the end , tha t rea l ly broke down the o l d 
tradi tions . The bal d fact tha t the majori ty of  the 
adherents of that ol d tradi tion were vio l ent Angl omaniacs , 
and extravagant in  thei r support of the Englis h  cause from 
the fi rs t days of 1 9 1 4 , was s ufficient in  itse l f to make 
mos t of the younger wri ters incline the other way . The 
s truggl e thus became a batt le  royal between fidelity to the 
English  cul tural heri tage of the country and advocacy of a 
new nationa l cul ture that s houl d  mi rror , not only the 
infl uence of Eng l and , but a l so that  of every country that 
had contributed el ements to the American s trai n .  
( 11 l ntroduction : Modern Ameri can Short Stories , .. Menckeniana 
20 : 3-4)  
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The res u l t was that the "younger wri ters " and the younger audi ence 
i n  general were more open to Mencken ' s  i deas . Mos t cri ti cs agree 
that a fter ��orl d War I Mencken enjoyed a popu l ari ty that he had never 
seen before . " Beyond doubt , " says Loui s Rub i n ,  " the Twenti es were 
hi s heyday , the era when he was , as the New York Ti mes edi tori a l i zed , 
the mos t  powerful pri vate ci ti zen i n  the Uni ted S tates . "  Rub i n  cal l s  
Mencken both a " symptom" of the 1 920s and a "symbol "  o f  them ( 723 ) . 
Wi l l i am Manches ter sees 1 91 9  as the " threshol d "  of Mencken ' s  career :  
"Somethi ng had happened . A war had ended , but more : a new era had 
begun" { 1 41 ) .  The Ameri can Language was so popul ar duri ng thi s  era 
that  Mencken i s s ued two further edi ti ons i n  1 921  and 1 923 . The 
twenti es gave Mencken  hi s mos t enthus i as ti c  audi ence for attacks upon 
s choo l marm genti l i ty ,  upon the Bri ti sh , and upon the booboi s i e .  
The pos si b l e  conc l us i ons here are nei ther obvi ous nor s i mp l e .  
One can say that Mencken ' s  s oci a l  i deal s  are too compl ex to be 
sys temati zed , that they s ubmi t to no l ogi cal analys i s  and l eave i t  
at that .  To go  further someti mes seems i mposs i b l e .  But  there i s  
consi s tency i n  h i s thought ,  though h i s  i deas may not be sys temati c .  
Mencken  was cons i s tently el i ti s t ,  but h e  di ffere nti a ted  between 
two el i tes--the genui ne ari s tocrat ( the forgotten man )  and the pseudo 
ari s tocra t ( the  Ameri can boob ) . The pseudo ari s tocrats es pouse 
genteel cu l tural s tandards so they can fee l s uperi or i n  a democracy , 
wh i ch s tresses equa l i ty .  There i s  no doubt as to who the boobs are-­
Stuart Sherma n ,  Wi l son , Hardi ng , Babbi tt ,  More , the c l as s  of school ­
marms , e tc .  
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The genui ne ari stocrats are not so eas i ly i denti fi ed because 
Mencken uses i nterchangeably such terms as forgotten man , average 
man , common man ,  pl a i n  man ,  and fol k .  Common to a l l these l abel s , 
however ,  i s  one characteri s ti c .  Douglas  Stenerson s ays that the 
uni fyi ng feature of a l l Mencken ' s  confl i cti ng atti tudes i s  h i s  anti ­
democrati c " i ns i s tence tha t  the i ndi vi dua l counts more than the 
group" ( Iconoc l as t  30 ) .  Mencken ' s  genui ne ari s tocra t i s  an 
i ndi vi dual who has no fal se aspi rati ons and i s  secure enough , though 
unconsc i ous ly s o ,  to i gnore the charl atans of the boobocracy . 
Consequently , h i s l anguage i s , l i ke h imse l f ,  natura l , u naffected  
and cl ear . 
CHAPTER I I I  
MENCKEN AND THE SCHOOLMARM 
The Middl e-Cl ass Concerns 
If Mencken expected his ideal  ari s tocrat to i nfl uence the 
growth of Ameri ca n  English , h e  was disappoi nted . The greatest  con­
cern for l anguage s tandards and the s tronges t i nfl uence on usage 
never come from the true e lite-- the natural  or genui ne aristocrat-­
but from the great middl e c l ass--busi nessmen , professiona l s ,  school ­
marms--al l of whom are from Mencken ' s  bugaboo a ristocracy . 
Accordi ng to Al bert H .  Marckwardt ,  the middl e c l ass has 
a lways exerted the greatest i nfl uence on  l anguage : 
l�i thi n the his tory of modern societies i t  has a lways been 
the middl e  cl ass  whi ch has mani fes ted a greater and more 
anxi ous concern for the proprieties than  either the l ower 
cl ass , which h as tended toward i ndi fference , or the upper ,  
which has been protected by a thick coat of se l f-ass urance . 
(America n  English 1 22- 1 23) 
Of these  proprieties , says t1arckwardt ,  " l anguage has usua l ly assumed a 
promi nent posi tion" ( 1 22- 1 23) .  I n  ei ghteenth-century Bri ti sh society , 
the middl e c l as s  " created the demand that  l ed to excessive school -
mas teri ng of the l anguage . "  The "verbal prudery"  of ni neteenth­
century America n  society is the consequence , accordi ng to Marckwardt ,  
of  i ts " predomi nantly midd l e-cl ass character . .. He  remi nds us  that  
the Puri tans were l argely middl e c l as s  and tha t  from them we  have 
i nheri ted-and s ti l l  endorse-- 11a mul ti tude of l inguistic  taboos " ( 1 23) .  
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The upper and l ower c l asses are rarely  concerned wi th l anguage 
propri ety--the upper only if i ts sel f-confi dence i s  threatened , the 
l ower only  i f  i t  asp ires to the midd l e cl a s s .  I n  e i ther case , such 
i ndi vi dua l s do not securely  bel ong to the upper or l ower groups and 
can be i denti fi ed l i ngu i sti ca l ly wi th the mi ddl e c l ass , whose ch i ef 
characteri sti c i s  i nsecur i ty .  Marckwardt e l sewhere l abel s these 
three c l asses  • •th e  assured , the anxi ous , a nd the i nd i fferent"  
{ L i ngu i sti cs and Teach i ng 74 ) .  Accordi ng to Denni s  Baron , the anxi ety 
and i nsecuri ty of the middl e group are crea ted by two forces : "Th e  
ranki ng o f  soc i a l  and geograph i cal d i a l ects as  superi or and i nferi or , 
and an educati onal system based on a doctr i ne of correctness and 
puri ty i n  l anguage that i nvariably confl i cts wi th the observabl e facts 
of Eng l i sh usage" {228 ) .  
Thi s  "doctri ne of correctness  and puri ty i n  l anguage "  i s  
certa i n ly  not l imi ted to Ameri can cul ture . S .  A .  Leonard • s  The 
Doctri ne of Correctness i n  Eng l i sh Usage 1 700-1 800 states that  i n  
Eng l and , before the e i ghteenth century , 1 1 l i tt l e or n o  attenti on was 
g i ven to questi ons  of grammatica l correctness  .. { 9 ) . During the 
1 700s , however , "everyone . . .  appears to have noted the imperfecti on 
of the l anguage and the neces s i ty for remedi a l  measures " { 1 1 ) :  
The preva i l i ng vi ew of l anguage i n  the e i ghteenth century was 
that Eng l i sh cou l d and mus t  be subjected to a process of 
c l as s i ca l  regu l ari z i ng . Where actual usage was observed and 
recorded--even when the theory was promul gated that  u sage i s  
supreme--th i s  was ,  i n  genera l , done only  to denounce and 
reform the actua l  i d i om .  { 1 4 )  
Den n i s  Baron poi nts out that th i s  ei ghteenth-century concern 
for correctnes s was fi rst carri ed i nto the school curricu l um by 
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Ameri can--not Bri ti sh--pedagogues who suffered from a . .  col on i al 
menta l i ty that  accorded New Worl d Engl i sh a second-cl ass  status . 11 
Baron argues tha t  many Bri t i shers and Ameri cans st i l l  bel i eve that  
Bri t i sh Eng l i sh i s  superi or to American Eng l i sh ( 1 20 ) . Dwight 
Macdona l d  is  one s uch Ameri can . Hi s 1 962 essay 11The D ec l i ne and Fal l 
of Eng l i sh 11 has th i s  to say : 
Today the bes t  Engl i sh i s  wr i tten and spoken i n  London--the 
contrast i s  pa i nfu l between the l etters-to-the-edi tor depart­
ments of the London Times and the New York Times--because 
there an educated c lass  sti l l  val ues the trad 1 t i on of the 
l anguage .  For Eng l i sh ,  l i ke other l anguages , i s  an  aesthet i c  
as  wel l as  a practi ca l  means of communicati on . I t  i s  com­
pounded of tradi t ion and beauty and styl e and experi ence and 
not simply  of what happens when two i ndi v idua l s meet in a 
barroom , or a c l assroom . ( 333 ) 
Macdonal d  sounds remarkably l i ke some of the ei ghteenth-century 
grammari ans  whom Leonard quotes i n  h i s  Doctri ne of Correctness-­
Bi shop Lowth , Swi ft , Samuel Johnson , John Ward . Macdona l d  appea l s to 
vague characteri sti cs l i ke 11trad it ion and beauty and s tyl e . .. He 
impl i es that  Ameri ca has no 11educated c l ass 11 to carry on th i s  
trad i ti on .  
Ang l oph i l es ,  as Mencken woul d  cal l them , and proponents of 
genteel Eng l i sh argue that  such a standard 11 i s  not j ust a bourgeoi s 
d i a l ect . . . I t  i s  the accepted l anguage of a democrat i c  soci ety .  
Accordi ng to Dav i d  Mackay , .. Refus ing to teach i t  to poor ch i l dren 
wou l d  a utomat ica l ly condemn most of them to rema i n i ng poor and 
underpriv i l eged , sea l  the di v i s i on i nto sheep and goats 11 (Mu l l er 63 ) .  
The nati on • s  bus i ness , l aw , and government are conducted i n  th i s  
. . offi c i a l  d i a l ect . . . One m ight argue that  the poor--especi a l l y  the 
poor ch i l dren--are den i ed access to the ir  r ights a s  U . S .  c i ti zens 
unl es s  they are taught the offi c i a l  dia l ect .  
Though the mi dd l e  c l as s  demands such propri ety and endorses 
a standard d i a l ect , i t  i s  a l so s keptical  of propri ety . The average 
El k ,  Bapti st  Sunday School Superi ntendent ,  rea l tor , or bank 
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presi dent ( to l i st some of Mencken ' s  favori te targets ) i s  "uneasy" 
about hi s l anguage , j ust  as he i s  about h i s  c l a s s . He i s  parti cul arly 
uneasy if he  ha s "ri sen"  from the l ower to the midd l e c l ass . He and 
h i s peers " scorn cul ti vated speech and wri ting as  fancy , effeminate , 
or h i ghbrow" (Mu l l er 67 ) ,  yet they cri ti c i ze themse l ves for the ir  own 
impropri eti es . Herbert J .  Mul l er uses Adl a i  Stevenson and E i senhower 
a s  exampl es : Stevenson ' s  "wi t and s tyl e "  earned h im  the l abel of 
"egghead , "  but Ei senhower ' s  "manhandl i ng of the l anguage on ly  proved 
that  he was ' s i ncere ' " ( 67 ) . On th i s  poi n t ,  A l bert Marckwardt c i tes 
James Wes t ' s  s tudy Pl a i nv i l l e ,  U . S .A .  whi ch concl udes tha t  "a l l  but 
the mos t  ' backwoodsy ' [the i ndi fferent?] speakers frequently ri di cu l e  
and parody the stratum o r  s trata of s peech beneath o r  o l der than 
thei r own , and at  the same time feel uncertai n  about the i r own 
usages " ( Li ngu i st i cs and Teach i ng 74 ) .  
The Schoolmarm 
Such i nsecure atti tudes toward l anguage demand a symbol , one 
who decrees what  ought to be , but i s  ridi cul ed when the midd l e c l a s s  
wants to adopt a common-man pose .  The midd l e c l a s s  needs a champi on 
of correctnes s , one to whom i t  can l ook for standa rds  of genteel 
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Eng lish  and thereby earn a higher p l ace i n  the c l ass  s tructure . B ut  
such a champion mus t  be  unattractive enough to meri t scorn and mus t  
be wi l l i ng to become a scapegoat when the middl e c l ass  fee l s 
threa tened by i ts own standards . 
The symbol of mi ddl e-cl ass  di s -ease i s ,  of course , the 
schoolmarm .  H .  L .  Mencken , in his rol e as a libertari an and 
champion of free , natura l s peech ,  fought many adversaries , but none 
delighted h im  more than the Eng l i sh teacher . She i s  a cari cature i n  
American his tory , and yet every Ameri can--educated or not--knows her 
i n  the fl esh .  She has been s tereotyped i n  a thousand portraints -­
Eudora Wel ty • s  Mi s s  Jul i a  Mortimer , Marti n Joos and Henry Lee Smith • s  
Mi s s  Fiddi tch , Theodore Bernstein • s  Miss  Thi stl ebottom. D ennis  Baron 
ca l l s  her . . an unattracti ve grammar monger .. ( 226 ) .  According  to 
Marckwardt ,  11 She wou l d  rather parse than eat1 1  ( Introducti on , The Fi ve 
C l ocks xiv ) .  She i s  a lways coi l ed ,  ready to s pri ng upon such 
utterances a s  11 I t • s  me , . . .. between you and I ,  . . .. di fferent than . .. 
Accord i ng to Dona l d  J .  L l oyd , she puts 11tri umphant exc l amati on marks 
in the margins of l i brary books . .. She i s  . . ready to tangl e  the thread 
of any di scus s i on by pouncing on a poi nt  of grammar .. ( 1 1 7 ) .  She i s  
so i ngrained i n  American consci ousness that feminists have taken up 
arms against her appe l ati on . Francine Frank and Frank Anshen , in 
thei r book Language and the Sexes , list  Miss  Fiddi tch as an obj ecti on­
abl e l abel for the . .  stereotypica l Eng lish  teacher 11 ( 1 1 3 ) .  
Whatever we name her (or him ) , this  character exists as  fact 
as  wel l  a s  ficti on , and she (or he ) comes armed with the usage gu ide .  
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Accord i ng to Denn i s  Baron , "Eng l i sh s peakers have tradi t iona l ly 
reached for these books as  they have for other trappi ngs of pol i teness 
and cul ture sought after by a l argely mi ddl e-c l ass  soci ety"  { 1 7 1 ) .  
Baron ' s  book Grammar and Good Taste traces the l ong  ancestry of these 
usage gu i des and the pedagogues who wri te them . He c i tes a 1 659  
French work by C l aude Faure de Vaugel as as  one of the earl i est  such 
gu i des for a modern l anguage { 1 69 ) .  Over three hundred years ago , 
Vauge l a s  i denti fi ed the great i nsecuri ty that  dri ves the mi ddl e c l ass  
to  these rul e  books : "One i ncorrect word i s  a l l  that  i s  needed for 
a person to be scorned by a group " { 1 7 1 ) . 
Throughout The Ameri can Language ,  Mencken dep i c ts the "average 
Ameri can schoolmarm"  as a c l ass i c representati ve of thi s  i n secure 
mi ddl e c l as s---the booboi s i e---and suspects her of moti ves  that  have 
l i ttl e to do wi th l i ngui sti c puri ty .  "The chi ef guard ian of 
l i ngu i st i c  n i ceness , "  he  says , 
does not come from the cl ass that  has a trad i ti on of cu l ture 
beh i nd i t ,  but from the c lass  of sma l l farmers and c i ty c l erks 
and workmen . Thi s  i s  true , I bel i eve , even of the average 
Ameri can col l ege teacher .  Such persons do not advocate and 
practi ce prec i s i on i n  s peech on l og i ca l  grounds a l one ; they 
are a l so moved by the fact that  i t  tends to concea l thei r 
own cul tura l i n securi ty . (4th ed . 326-327 ) 
The pedagogue i s ,  i n  Mencken ' s  vi ew ,  a l i ngu i st i c  Babb i tt who can no 
more accept " I  seen " than a member of the boobocracy can "marry a 
chamberma i d  wi th a gol d  tooth . "  By promoti ng ri g i d  standards , the 
school marm concea l s  her own "cul tural i nsecuri ty , "  and creates for 
herse l f  a s uperi or pos i t i on---she th i nks . 
L i ke any other member of the boobocracy , she i s  never secure 
but i s  a l ways beset by fears . The Ameri can pedagogue fears tha t  
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. .  natura l growth of the  l anguage i s  wi l d  and wi cked . .  (TAL , 4th ed . 51 ) ,  
much the same as a proh i bi t ion i st fears a l cohol or a rel i g i ous 
fundamen ta 1 i s  t fears Darwin i sm .  11To thi s end , .. Menc ken says , the 
schoolmarm and her col l eagues 11 Undertake peri od i ca l  crusades aga i nst 
' bad grammar , • the  Ameri can scheme of pronunci at ion , and the general 
body of Ameri can i sms .. (TAL , 4th ed . 5 1 ) .  She i s ,  he argues , a 11 ha l f­
wi t "  ( Prejudi ces I I I  247 ) .  
I n  contras t  to Mencken ' s  i nd i ctment of Eng l i sh teachers , 
R icha rd Ohmann ma kes a case for the i r i nnocence . The schoolmarm i s  
merel y  a tool i n  a cycl ical  movement ,  as much used a s  s he i s  scorned . 
Accordi ng to Ohmann , i n  the n i neteenth century ,  wri t i ng came to be 
cal l ed upon to serve the needs of an i ndustria l i zed soci ety : 
Comp l ex i ndustri a l  fi rms needed a corps of managers who cou l d 
s i ze up needs , organ i ze materi a l , marsha l evi dence , sol ve 
probl ems , make and communi cate deci s i ons . Government and 
other bureaucraci es had simi l ar need for expos i ti on and 
argument and a l l i ed s ki l l s .  ( 93 )  
I n  Ohmann ' s  v i ew ,  the 11goal s  of Freshman Engl i s h ,  however they were 
adorned wi th academi c and cul tura l i deol ogy .. were 11framed i n  response 
to the needs of the i ndustri a l  state and i ts govern i ng c l ass  . .. And 
though M i s s  Fi ddi tch and Mi ss Thi stl ebottom 11 Show esthet i c  contempt 
for the l anguage of bus i nessmen , bureaucrats , adverti sers , "  these 
. .  phi l i sti nes . .  have created the typi ca l  freshman 1 1theme . . j ust  as sure ly  
as Engl i sh teachers have : 
The exchange i s  reci proca l .  The l eaders of i ndustri a l i zed 
soc i ety l et Eng l i s h  teachers know--indi rect l y ,  to be sure-­
what ki nd of wri ting  they want ; and Engl i sh teachers hel p  
teach  the next generati on of l eaders what k i nd of wri t ing  
to .want .  ( 94 )  
Ohmann woul d  argue that Mencken i s  wrong to bl ame Eng l i s h  teachers 
for the promoti on of genteel standards . 
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Though Mencken sel dom prai ses thi s pedagogue , i n  the 1 91 9  
edi ti on of The Ameri can Language , he admi ts that 11 the pur i s t  performs 
a usefu l offi ce i n  enforc ing a certa i n  l og i ca l  regu l ari ty .. upon the 
l i ngui sti c process and thus 11COrrects our nati ve tendency to go too 
fast 11 ( 28 ) .  Here , however , Menc ken i s  acknowl edg i ng only h i s  effect 
on the pace of change ; he i s  not appl audi ng h i s  genteel Eng l i sh .  
Accordi ng to Lou i s  Rubi n ,  Mencken 11Wanted t o  get ri d of the 
genteel  tradi ti on enti rely , and s ubsti tute more rea l i s tic  and worl dly­
wi se l i terary standards i n  i ts p l ace 11 ( 731 ) .  I t  i s  true that Mencken 
fought the genteel tradi t ion i n  l i terature and l anguage , but when 
Rubi n says that Mencken 1 1entertai ned no hopes of ever reformi ng . 
popul ar  vul gari ty , .. he comes dangerous ly  c l ose to mi s understandi ng 
Mencken (731 ) .  For reform , i n  genera l , Mencken has l i ttl e use , and 
he certa i n ly  does not want reform of popu l ar l i ngustic  vu l gari ty .  
On the contrary , Mencken approves the bol d ,  11 barbar ic  invent ions  .. of 
the Ameri can l anguage : 
Let i t  be admi tted : Ameri can i s  not i nfrequently vu l gar ; the 
Ameri cans , too , are vu l gar . . .  ; Ameri ca i tsel f i s  
unutterably vu l gar .  But  vu l gari ty ,  after a l l ,  means no  more 
than a y i e l d i ng to natura l impu l ses  i n  the face of con­
venti ona l i nh i bi ti ons , and that y ie l d i ng to natura l impul ses 
i s  at  the heart of a l l hea l thy l anguage-mak ing . (TAL , 1 st ed . 
27 ) 
-
The above quotati on conta i n s  the core of Mencken • s  obj ections  to the 
l i ngu i sti c Babbi tts : the backthumpers , do-gooders , and goose-steppers . 
These represent Jefferson • s  pseudo-ari stoi and Mencken • s  boobocracy . 
They are too i nsecure to fl out conventi on and y ie l d to 1 1natura l 
impul ses . .. They are enemi es of the 11 p l a i n  peopl e 11 who 11make the i r 
own l anguage . .. 
The School marm ' s  Fa i l ure 
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The exact effect of the grammar monger i s  d i ffi cu l t to assess . 
Baron s uspects that her brand of .. i nstructi on d i d  l ess  to reform the 
l anguage of the mass  of s tudents than i t  d i d  to i nst i l l  i n  them a 
convi cti on that thei r own usage cou l d  never rea l l y  match up to a 
l i ngu i st i c  i deal  wh i ch i n  many cases they cou l d not even understand .. 
( 1 66 ) . Thei r convi ct ion feeds the i r  i nsecuri ty ,  and so the cycl e  
l eads to se l f-consci ous i nd i v i dua l s  who know just  enough to create 
strai ned and awkward sentences . Baron quotes the n i neteenth-century 
.. armcha i r  l i ngui st 11 R i chard Grant Whi te , who sa i d ,  11language i s  rare ly  
corrupted , and  i s  often enri ched , by the  s imp l e ,  unpretendi ng ,  
i gnorant man , who takes no thought of h i s  parts of speech .. ( i n  other 
words , by the un i nterested c l ass ) ;  11 i t  i s  from the man who knows just  
enough to be  anxi ous to  square hi s sentences by the  l i ne and  p l ummet 
of grammar and d i cti onary that  h i s  mother tongue suffers most gri evous 
i nj ury . . (204 } .  In The Ameri can language H .  l .  Mencken c i tes exampl es 
of j us t  such i njury .  The schoolmarm ' s  11Crusades 11 aga inst  the 
co 1 1  oqui  a 1 .. It i s  me .. create 11 between you and I .  11 Mencken be 1 i eves 
that her attempt 11to impose an i nel astic and i l l og i ca l  grammar upon a 
l i v i ng speech , s ucceeds only i n  corrupting i t  s ti l l  more 11 ( 4th ed . 
458 ) . 
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The school marm • s  corruption , however , i s  l imi ted by the energy 
and l i fe of the Ameri can l anguage . Mencken bel i eves that her 
i nfl uence i s  "neg l i g i bl e "  and that  "despi te the ga l l ant efforts of 
the pedagogues " American Eng l i s h  has escaped "suffocati ng forma l i za ­
t i on "  (TAL , 4th ed . 94 ) .  Mencken del i g hts i n  the American who , "on 
hi s l i ngui st ic  s i de ,  l i kes to ma ke hi s l anguage as he goes a l ong , "  
and he bel i eves tha t not even the 1 1hard work of the grammar teachers 
can hol d the bus i ness back 11 (TAL , 1 st ed . 22 } .  Mencken notes i n  The 
Ameri can Language that a number of grammat i ca l  forms that the 
pedants ra i l  aga i nst  most vehemently--for examp l e ,  the spl i t  
i nfi n i ti ve ,  the use of between , ei ther and nei ther wi th more 
than one , the use of than after di fferent ,  the use of l i ke 
for !!' and so on--are so fi rmly establ i shed i n  the American 
vul gate that the schoolmarm • s attempts to put them down are 
p l a i n ly  hopel ess . ( 4th ed . 472 ) 
Here , as e l sewhere , Mencken i s  reaffi rmi ng hi s fa i th that 1 1the p l a i n  
peop l e ,  hereafter as  i n  the past ,  wi l l  conti nue t o  ma ke the i r own 
l anguage .. and that grammari ans • 11 l i ves woul d  be more comfortabl e i f  
they ceased to repi ne over i t , and i nstead gave i t  some hard study .. 
(TAL , 4th ed . 473 )  
Sterl i ng A .  Leonard • s  1 932 monograph , Current Eng l i s h  Usage , 
di d just  tha t .  Ori g i na l ly i ssued i n  the Engl i sh Journa l , May 1 927 , 
i t  exami ned 11What vari ous j udges have observed about the actua l use 
or nonuse by cul ti vated persons of a l arge number of express i ons  
usua l ly condemned in  Eng l i sh textbooks and c l asses 11 ( 2 ) .  Mencken may 
have bel i eved that many forms 1 1are so firmly establ i s hed i n  the 
Ameri can vul gate that the schoolmarm • s  attempts to put them down are 
p l a i n ly  hope l ess , .. but Leonard shows that hi s j udges ( i ncl ud i ng fi fty 
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col l ege i nstructors be l ongi ng to t4LA ) had not gi ven up . Among hi s 230 
i tems , he l i sts the fol l owing forms as  Di sputabl e Usages : 
E i ther of these three roads i s  good . 
The Bri t i s h  l ook at thi s di fferently than we do . 
I t  l ooked l i ke they meant bus i ness . --
Do i t  l i ke�tel l s  you . ( 8-9 ) 
These are the same i tems that Mencken had l i sted i n  The Ameri can 
Language . 
Leonard i nstructed hi s 229 j udges to " score accordi ng to your 
observati on of what i s  actual  usage rather than your opi n i on of what  
usage s hou l d  be , "  but  Marckwardt and  Wol cott fi nd that  thi s c harge 
was "more honored i n  the breach than by the observance .. ( 67 ) .  Conse-
quently , in 1 938 Marckwardt and Wa l cott submi tted Leonard ' s  230 
express i ons to a survey of recorded usage in s uch authori tati ve 
sources as the Oxford Di cti onary and i ts Suppl ement ,  Webster ' s  New 
Internati onal Di cti onary ,  Modern Ameri can Usage , and Engl i sh Usage . 
I n  Marckwardt and Wol cott ' s  s tudy ,  1 06 of the 1 2 1 Di sputabl e i tems 
1 1are , on the bas i s  of recorded fac t ,  actua l ly  i n  cul ti vated use today .. 
( 49 } .  The i r study woul d  seem to prove Mencken ' s  poi nt ; " pedants .. 
fa i l  i n  thei r a ttempt to "put down . . the Ameri can  vul gate .  
Marckwardt and Wol cott note that Leonard ' s  work 11Was the 
s ubj ect of much  adverse journal i stic  comment , "  whi ch genera l ly was 
11 fl i ppant or i nd i gnant" ; revi ewers 1 1Sei zed upon what  seemed to be 
some of the most start l i ng of the fi ndi ngs and used them as a poi nt  
of  departure to  predict the di s i ntegrati on of  the  Eng l i s h l anguage . . 
( 1) .  The schol ars and l anguage hi stori ans , on the other hand , gave 
i t  11 l i tt l e not i ce 11 ( 2 -3 } .  Thus , a work which provi ded c l assroom 
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teachers wi th a 11hard l ook , .. to use Mencken • s  phrase ,  at actual usage 
patterns was genera l ly i gnored by the profes s i ona l s .  
H .  L .  Mencken • s  cri ti ci sm of what Baron cal l s  such . . co l on i a l  
menta l i ty 11 was s ustai ned throughout h i s  career . H i s  1 91 3  essay 11The 
Ameri can : Hi s Language .. charged that  11 the poor l i ttl e martyrs i n  the 
schoo l s  are sti l l  taught Engl i sh  i nstead of Ameri can . .  ( 89 ) . H i s  1 91 9  
edi ti on of The Ameri can Language l aunched an attac k  on school marm 
i gnorance of her nati ve tongue . Mencken argues that the schoolmarms 
tout the Eng l i sh l anguage of Eng l and as 1 1the on ly  reputabl e standards 
of Ameri can ,. ( 2 ) .  Th i s  practi ce , he says , 1 1has worked steadi ly  toward 
a h i gh ly  art ifi c i a l  forma l i sm ,  and as steadi ly  aga i nst the i nvesti ga ­
t ion of the actua l nati ona l speech 11 ( 3 ) . 
Of the several reasons for the school marms • fa i l ures , the most 
obv ious , then , i s  that they mi sunderstand , and therefore mi shandl e ,  
the very l anguage they try to teach---the Ameri can l anguage .  Mencken 
argues i n  Mi nori ty Report that 
not one in ten of them has any sort of grasp of the subject 
he professes , or shows any des i re to master i t  . . . .  It i s  
actua l ly ful l of subtl eti es and snares , a s  every profes s i ona l 
wri ter of any capac i ty i s  wel l  aware , and imparti ng i t ,  i f  
done effecti vely , must be very di ffi cu l t .  ( 1 2 1 ) 
Thi s  s tatement i s  rei nforced by a s imi l ar observati on i n  the 1 9 1 9  
edi ti on of The Ameri can Language : 
What thus goes on out of school does not i nterest the 
guardi ans of our l i ngu i stic  mora l s .  No attempt to deduce 
the pri nci p l es of American grammar ,  or even of Ameri can syn­
tax , from the everyday speech of decently spoken Ameri cans 
has ever been made .  There i s  no sc i enti fi c  study , genera l 
a nd comprehens i ve i n  scope , of the American vocabul ary , or 
of the i nfl uences lyi ng at the root of Ameri can word­
formati on . No Ameri can phi l o l og i s t ,  so far as I know , has 
ever dei gned to g i ve the same sober attent ion to the sermo 
pl ebi us of h i s  country that he habi tua l ly g i ves to the 
myth i ca l  obj ecti ve case i n  theoreti cal  Eng l i sh ,  or to the 
pronunci ati on of lati n ,  or to the i rregu l ar verbs i n  French .  
( 4 )  
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If the pedagogues wou l d  exami ne thei r own l anguage rather than 
that  of the i r Bri t i sh  cous i ns ,  they wou l d , Mencken bel i eves , at l east  
understand the  grammar of  the i r  pupi l s .  But by i gnori ng the 
col l oqu i a l  l anguage of the average Ameri can and espous i ng "a  book 
l anguage whi ch few of us ever actua l ly speak and not many of us even 
l earn to wri te , "  they create , i n  effect ,  two d i fferent l anguages . One 
i s  col l oqu i a l  and comfortabl e ;  the other formal and uncomfortabl e .  
Mencken argues that even though a student may l earn to wri te the 
arti fi ci a l  " book l anguage , "  he "never thi nks i n  i t  or qui te feel s 
i t  " { TAl , 1 s t ed . 3 ) . 
What the i r  professors try to teach i s  not the i r  mother tongue 
at  a l l ,  but a d i a l ect that stands qui te outs i de the i r  common 
experi ence and i nto whi ch they have to trans l ate the i r 
thoughts , consci ous ly  and pa i nfu l ly . . . .  Thus the study of 
the l anguage he i s  s upposed to use , to the average Ameri can , 
takes on a sort of bi l i ngua l  character . (TAL , 1 st ed . 3 )  
To the average student , forma l Eng l i sh i s  a d i a l ect , a lmost a forei gn 
l anguage . 
The " i ndefati gabl e  schoolmarm " has not been abl e to " put down 
the Ameri can vul gate" because her pupi l never "encounters " thi s 
" h igh ly  arti fi ci a l  forma l i sm .. outs ide the c l assroom ; he "never speaks 
i t  or hears i t  s poken " and s el dom reads i t  (TAL , 1 st ed . 3 ) .  The 
11moment 11 that her pup i l s  "get beyond reach of her constabul ary ear 
they revert to the l 'ooser and more natura l speech-habi ts of home and 
work-pl ace . .. Mencken argues that 11 they prefer a tongue that i s  
eas ier ,  i f  1 ess el egant 11 (TAL , 4th ed . 4 1 7 ) .  
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The 11 l oose 11 and 1 1natural 11 qua l i ties  of l anguage , i n  the home 
and workpl ace , are , of course ,  the very qual i ti es that Mencken 
admi res , and the very qual i ti es that fri ghten the American booboi s i e .  
Fi ndi ng the schoolmarm brand of el egant correctness uncomfortabl e ,  
the mi dd l e  cl as s rej ects i t . L i ngui sti c pur i ty becomes a doubl e 
standard , approved of for publ i c  appearance but rejected i n  more 
personal l evel s of communicati on . Though Mencken fi nds thi s 11doubl e 
standard .. unacceptabl e ,  Mart i n  Joos s hows i n  The F i ve C l ocks that most 
speakers commonly use severa l di fferent l evel s  of communi cati on .  
The fi nal  reason for the schoolmarm ' s  fai l ure , accordi ng to 
Mencken , i s  the student ' s  l ack of mental equ i pment . He bel i eves 
fi rst that the schoolmarm operates on the 1 1faul ty i nference 11 that 1 1the 
wri ti ng of Eng l i sh may be taught11 ( Prej udi ces V 1 97 ) .  She draws her 
i nference from a 11 Sound observation . . : 11The great majori ty of 
Amer i can hi gh-school pupi l s ,  when they attempt to put thei r thoughts 
upon paper , produce only a mass  of confused and pueri l e  nonsense-­
that they express themsel ves so c l ums i ly that i t  i s  often qu i te 
impos s i bl e  to unders tand them at  al l . .. But the i nference that 11What 
a i l s  them is a defecti ve techni ca l  equi pment--that they can be 
tra i ned to wri te cl early a s  a dog may be tra i ned to wa l k  on i ts h i nd 
l egs 11 -- i s  11a l l wrong . . . Mencken bel i eves that they are defective not 
i n  1 1techn i cal  equ i pment . . but i n  "natura l equi pment .. : 1 1They wri te 
bad ly s imply because they l ack the bra i ns . . ( Prejud ices V 1 97- 1 98 ) .  
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These sentiments may seem to be the i rrespons i bl e  ranti ngs of 
an el i ti st aga i nst  the mob , but they are the heart of Mencken ' s  most 
fundamenta l  premi se : Usage and effecti ve express i on cannot be 
taught .  Sound express i on comes from sound thought , and  no amount  of  
dres s i ng up can  improve empty ideas . Hi s prem ise  i s  much l i ke Henry 
Dav i d  Thoreau ' s  observat ion concerni ng the s uperfl u i ti es of l i fe-­
parti cu l arly with regard to c l oth i ng . Thoreau says that "A man who 
has at l ength found somethi ng to do wi l l  not need to get a new sui t  
to do i t  i n "  { Wa l den 1 234 ) . Menc ken wou l d  say , "A man who has at  
l ength found somethi ng to � wi l l  not need to  l earn a new l anguage 
to say i t  i n . " 
The Schoolmarm and the Teach ing Profess i on 
The schoolmarm ' s  fa i l ure to convert the midd l e  c l a ss  extends 
far beyond her rol e  and her c l assroom to the whol e teach ing 
profess i on , whi ch ,  i n  Mencken ' s  v i ew ,  i s  woefu l ly i nadequate . I n  the 
1 936 edi ti on of The Ameri can Language , he accuses M i s s  F i dd i tch ' s  and 
Mi ss  Thi stl ebottom ' s  "profess i ona l  superi ors " of fol l y :  
They have provi ded her wi th a mul ti tude of textbooks , most 
of them hopel ess ly  pedanti c ,  though others are sen s i b l e  
enough , and they have i nvented a wea l th o f  teach i ng methods , 
most ly  far more magi ca l  than sci enti fi c ,  but they have not 
thrown much l i ght upon the psychol og ica l  probl em actua l l y  
before her . I n  part icu l ar , they fai l ed to make an  adequate 
i nvest igati on of the fol kspeech s he tri es to combat , seek i ng 
to uncover i ts i nner nature and account for i ts v i ta l i ty .  
(41 7 )  
Though her s uperi ors • fa i l i ngs  are the same as  hers--an i nadequate 
investi gati on of thei r nati ve l anguage--they are perhaps more 
bl ameworthy because they are her superi ors , what  Mencken ca l l s  the 
"h i gher vari ety of gogues " (TAL , 4th ed . 52 ) .  
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The farther Mencken goes up the l adder of "goguery "  the more 
causti c becomes hi s cri ti ci sm .  Hi s spec i a l  i re i s  reserved for the 
teachers and ph i l o l og i sts at the top and for the i r profess i onal  
j ournal s :  "The papers pri nted in  the Engl i sh Journal ,  the Proceedi ngs 
of the Modern Language Assoc iati on and s imi l ar peri od i ca l s sel dom show 
any profess i onal competence or contri bute anything worth knowi ng to 
the s ubject"  (Mi nor ity Report 1 22 ) . As an edi tor and a revi ewer 
across whose desk came hundreds of books , essays , and manuscri pts , 
Mencken had amp l e  support for h i s  prejud i ce .  I n  a revi ew of 
Charl es S .  Pendl eton • s  1 925 book The Soc i a l  Obj ecti ves of School 
Engl i s h ,  Mencken bl asts thi s Peabody pedagogue • s  attempt "to fi nd out 
what the teachers who teach Eng l i s h  hope to accomp l i s h  by teachi ng 
i t . " Accordi ng to Mencken , of the 1 581 obj ecti ves that Pendl eton 
accumu l ated , the number one obj ecti ve was "The abi l i ty to spel l 
correctl y  wi thout hes i tati on al l the ordi nary words of one • s  wri ti ng 
vocabu l ary . " The number two obj ecti ve was "The a bi l i ty to spea k ,  i n  
conversati on , i n  compl ete sentences , not i n  broken phrases . "  Sti l l  
another objecti ve ,  fortunately much farther down the l i s t ,  was "The 
abi l i ty to s i ng through-words and mus i c-the nati ona l  anthem .. 
( Prej udi ces V 1 42- 1 44 ) . Mencken acknowl edges that these goa l s  wou l d  
not be startl i ng had they been e l i ci ted from a random sel ect ion of 
i gnoramuses i n  the street .  But  he  is  horri fi ed to  l earn that 
Professor Pendl eton • s  pol l was taken among "ei ghty teachers of such 
profess i ona l keenness  that they were assembl ed at  the Uni vers i ty of 
Chi cago for post-graduate study . .. Mencken ' s  response i s  scath i ng : 
I present Dr . Pendl eton ' s  l abori ous work as  overwhel mi ng 
proof of a thes i s  that I have mai ntai ned for years , perhaps 
sometimes wi th undue heat : that pedagogy in the Uni ted 
States i s  fast descend i ng to the estate of a ch i l di s h  
necromancy , a nd  that the worst id i ots , even among pedagogues , 
are the teachers of Eng l i s h .  I t  i s  pos i ti ve ly  dreadfu l to 
th i nk that the young Ameri can speci es are exposed day i n  and 
day out to the contami nati ons of such dark m i nds . 
{ Prej udices V 1 45 )  
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A revi ew of a 1 926 publ i cat ion , Academy Papers : Addresses on 
Language , i s  even more v i trio l i c .  The e i g ht contri butors to thi s  
vol ume are , i n  Mencken • s  terms , 1 1the anc i ents of the America n  Academy 
of Arts and Letters " :  Pau l  E lmer More , Bl i ss Perry , Pau l  Shorey , 
Brander Matthews , Henry van Dyke , Robert Underwood Johnson , Wi l l i am 
Crary Brownel l .  Mencken ' s  assessment of these "h igher gogues " i s  
scorch i ng :  
E ight  of them jo i n  forces to wri te a book of 282 pages----and 
the resu l t i s  sheer empt i ness , s i gni fyi ng noth i ng .  Thei r 
s ubject i s  the l anguage a l l of them a re supposed to wri te , 
not merely wel l but better than any other ei ght men i n  the 
country----and what  seven of them have to say of i t  i s  s imply  
what one wou l d  expect from a baker ' s  ha l f-dozen of  schoo l ­
ma 'ms , chosen at  random . ( Prejudices V I  1 59 )  
Two other 1 926 books , Fred Newton Scott ' s  The Standards of Ameri can 
Speech and L .  A. Sherman ' s  How to Descri be and Narrate V i sua l ly ,  
recei ve s imi l ar epi thets : 
Scott devotes a chapter to provi ng that 1 10f the 1 0 , 565  l i nes 
of ' Paradi se Lost , "  670, or 6 . 3% ,  conta i n  each two or more 
accented a l l i terat ing vowel s ,  .. another provi ng that i n  s uch 
word-groups as "rough and ready , "  68% put the monosyl l abl e 
fi rst and the di ssyl l ab l e  second . . . .  So much for Scott . 
Sherman fi l l s  364 pages wi th wi ndy pl ati tudes on the wri ti ng 
of Eng l i sh and l ays chi ef stress on the revo l uti onary d i s ­
covery that v i sual  images are very effecti ve . 
Such are two of the great wha l es of l i terary sci ence among 
us . God hel p the poor yokel s who have to sweat through the i r  
books ! God hel p the nati ona l l etters ! ( Prejudi ces V I  
1 60- 1 62 )  
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li ke hi s rev i ew of Pendl eton • s  book , thi s  d i atri be aga i nst the 
profess i ona l s ends wi th a statement of sympathy for the students--the 
poor 11yokel s . .. 
I f  Mencken i s  a ppa l l ed that i n  1 925 and 1 926  the pri mary 
obj ecti ve of the nation • s  best schoolmarms was to teach correct 
spe l l i ng and that the nati on • s  most  presti g i ous  professors were 
counti ng the accented a l l i terati ng vowel s i n  Paradi se los t ,  he woul d  
be even more appa l l ed that , s i xty years l ater , the u sage battl e  sti l l  
rages . Accord i ng to Henry Bos l ey Wool f ,  the grammarians  haven • t  
ceased , and Mencken was .. unduly sangu i ne i n  h i s bel i ef that the 
puri sts are on the run . .. Wool f argues that though they may be fewer 
than they were i n  Mencken • s  day , there are sti l l  Engl i sh teachers who 
11Cons i der a spl i t  i nfi n i ti ve a ser ious  fl aw and who frown on the use 
of col l oqu i a l  express i ons in  student papers 11 ( 1 06 ) .  
Mencken wou l d  be horri fi ed to l earn that today • s  col l ege 
freshman wrestl es wi th Chapter 1 9  of the Harbrace Col l ege Handbook 
and the subt l eti es  of hung and hanged , aggravate and i rr itate , woul d  
of and wou l d  have ( 226-245 ) .  I n  the 1 936 ed i ti on of The Ameri can 
language , Menc ken says , .. the 1 i te ra ry hanged i s  never heard . • The 
man was hung , • not hanged 11 (432 ) . He bel i eves that 11not even the 
most meti cul ous puri st woul d  thi nk of obj ecti ng to 11 aggravate , 11 i n  
the sense of to a nger .. ( 1 41 - 1 42 ) .  Mencken shows that wou l d  have has 
become wou l d • ve and wou l d  of and wou l da i n  the Amer ican vul gate (47 1 ) .  
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He c i tes Dav i d  Humphrey ' s  1 8 1 5  g l ossary as  evi dence that l i a i son i s  a 
natura l l i ngui st i c  process (472 ) . 
L i ke the col l ege freshman , today ' s  h i gh-school student wrestl es 
wi th Chapter 5 of Warriner ' s  Engl i sh Grammar and Compos i ti on ,  whi ch 
tel l s  h im ,  " Speakers of nonstandard Engl i sh can , and often do , ri se 
to pos i ti ons of importance in bus i ness , government ,  and el sewhere , 
but they genera l ly master standa rd Eng l i sh a l ong the way " ( 79 ) . The 
student i s  then tol d to consu l t  Ameri can Usage : The Consensus , by 
Roy H .  Copperud , to fi nd out whether a parti cul ar  form i s  acceptabl e 
( 80 ) . 
Perhaps the best evi dence that Mencken i s  " undu ly sangu i ne i n  
h i s  bel i ef that puri sts are on the run " i s  the Nat ional  Teacher 
Exami nat ion wh i ch i ncl udes twenty quest ions  on Eng l i sh Usage and 
twenty-fi ve questi ons on Sentence Correctnes s .  A qu i ck survey of the 
sampl e  quest ions from the 1 982-83 NTE Study Gu i de ( 1 59-1 66 ) s hows a 
number of school marm entri es . Three out of forty-fi ve have to do wi th 
the who/whom d i s t i ncti on . Mencken argued i n  1 91 3  that "no s uch d i s­
tinctions exi st"  in  American Engl i sh ( "The Ameri can : H is  Language " 
90 ) .  Two dea l wi th the use of l eave for l et :  
Leave u s  face the fact that we ' re i n  troubl e .  
Our teacher won ' t  l eave us come i nto the room after the 
gong sounds . 
I n  the 1 936 edi ti on of The Ameri can Language Mencken says , "To l et i s  
bei ng s uppl anted by to l eave , as i n  ' Leave me be "' (433 ) .  Other 
points of usage i n  the Nat ional Teacher Exami nati on are amount and 
number , l i ke and �' and the use of the possess i ve before the gerund . 
What  these exampl es tel l us i s  that in  1 985 teachers are s ti l l  hel d 
accountabl e for a standard of l anguage that i s  more puri st  and 
Bri ti s h  than common Ameri can . And yet , the conti nued efforts of 
puri sts rea l ly  onl y  prove Mencken • s  poi n t :  The i r  i nfl uence i s  
neg l i gi bl e . Students continue to wri te di fferent than ; school marms 
conti nue to l ead uncomfortabl e l i ves ; the profess i ona l s conti nue to 
tra i n  school marms . 
The overwhelming quest ion i s  why the " col oni a l  menta l i ty , "  
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to quote Baron , pers i s ts .  Though the fi el d of l i ngu i sti cs has 
fl ouri shed in the twentieth century , i t  has not been abl e to change 
the atti tudes of a nat ion of grammar-mongers . Several poi nts must be 
addressed here . F i rst , a l l but a few of the h i gher gogues and l owly 
schoolmarms remai n  outsi de the range of l i ngu ist ic  i nfl uence . Denn i s  
Baron , wri t ing i n  1 982 , states fl atly that i n  the hi story of 
Ameri can education , Eng l i sh teachers have been i nadequate ly  prepared 
( 1 28 ) : "Among teachers of Eng l i sh i n  genera l and those who wri te on 
usage i n  parti cu l ar , even a sma l l degree of formal l i ngui sti c tra i ni ng 
i s  sti l l  the excepti on rather than the rul e " ( 227 ) . 
A .  H .  Marckwardt , i n  h i s  book L ingu i stics  and the Teach i ng of 
Engl i s h ,  admi ts that knowl edge of l i ngui sti cs wi l l  not "furn i sh qu ick  
and easy answers to  probl ems that have been p l agu i ng Eng l i sh teachers 
for years . "  On the other hand , i f  the myth of schoolmarm grammar i s  
to be di spel l ed ,  " there can be no ques ti on about the va l ue for every 
teacher of becoming acqua i nted wi th vari ous ways of l ooking at  
l anguage wh ich have engaged the  attentions of stead i ly i ncreas i ng 
numbers of scho l ars and s tudents " ( 6 ) . 
I t  seemed that duri ng Mencken ' s  l i fetime the nat i on was 
i ndeed deve l op i ng sounder atti tudes toward l anguage and that the 
school marm was "on the run . "  As noted above , Sterl i ng Leonard ' s  
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Current Engl i s h  Usage was publ i shed i n  1 932 , and Marckwardt and 
Wa l cott ' s  Facts About Current Engl i s h Usage fol l owed i t  in 1 938.  
Marckwardt and Wa l cott concl uded that the "governi ng pri nci p l e i n  the 
use of l anguage . • .  is c l ari ty of thought " { 1 35 ) .  Consequentl y ,  
there i s  l i tt l e doubt that both average and superi or students 
a l i ke wi l l  profi t more by attenti on to the i nterest and 
c l ari ty of the i r oral and wri tten work , to the ri chness of 
the i r observati on of l i fe ,  the soundness of the i r  thought , 
the organi za ti on of thei r materi a l , and the ori g i na l i ty of 
thei r express i on ,  than by the most thorough and pa i nsta k i ng 
usage dri 1 1 .  ( 1 33 )  
I n  1 950 , twel ve years l ater , Robert A .  Hal l publ i shed Leave 
Your Language Al one whi ch was "addressed to the genera l publ i c ,  i n  
favor of a s c i enti fi c atti tude towards l anguage and of l i ngu i sti c 
rel ati v i sm and tol erance " (vi i ) .  I n  the fi nal
.
chapter , "There ' s  
Nothi ng Wrong wi th Your Language , "  he addresses the "snobbery and 
soci a l  di scrimi nati on whi ch goes on in the name of ' correctness "' 
( 235 ) .  
Untutored and natura l speech i s  very often made an obj ect of 
reproach and condemnation ; the general atti tude towards 
tal ki ng natura l l y ,  the way we l earn to from fami l y  and p l ay­
mates wi thout benefi t of schoolmasteri ng , is usua l l y  that i t  
s hows i gnorance , neg l ect , carel essness , or s tupi di ty .  { 235 ) 
Ha l l  argues that " L i ngui st ics . . .  poi nts out that such standards , 
a l though they have a perfectly real  exi stence i n  many peopl e ' s  
behav ior ,  have nothi ng to do wi th l anguage i tsel f "  ( 235-236 ) .  He 
bel i eves that "meddl ing " wi th l anguage " i n  the name of ' correctness , '  
of spel l i ng or of nati ona l i sm i s  harmfu l "  ( 248 ) .  
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Hal l • s  l i ne of thi nki ng became a controvers i a l  i ssue i n  a l l 
l evel s of the profess ion i n  1 972 when the Executi ve Commi ttee of the 
Conference on Col l ege Compos i ti on and Commun i cat ion passed the 
resol ution tha t  came to be known as 1 1Students • R i ght to Thei r Own 
Language . .. A pos i ti on statement which appeared i n  the Fa l l  1 974 
i ssue of Col l ege  Compos i ti on and Communi cat ion was repri nted i n  the 
February 1 975  i ss ue of Col l ege Engl i sh .  I t  exposed the schoo lma rm • s 
prej udi ce :  11The c l a im that any one di a l ect i s  unacceptabl e amounts 
to an attempt of one soci a l  group to exert domi nance over another . . 
( 11Commi ttee on CCCC Language Statement .. 7 1 0-71 1 ) . I t  debunked the 
handbook : .. Many handbooks sti l l  appeal to soci a l -c l ass  eti quette and 
cul tural stas i s  rather than to the dynami c and creati ve mechani sms 
whi ch are a part of our l anguage .. ( 7 1 8 ) . 
The brouhaha fol l owi ng th i s  publ i cati on made i t  cl ear that 
nei ther the profess i on nor the midd l e cl ass had changed i ts atti tudes 
toward l anguage duri ng the 1 960s , when an i nd i v i dual • s  right to 11be 
himsel f .. was paramount . The successfu l l aunchi ng of Sputn i k  i n  1 957 
had fi l l ed the nati on wi th insecuri ty .  The federa l government , con­
cerned that the nation • s  securi ty depended partl y  on the competent 
use of wri tten Eng l i sh ,  began fund i ng programs for the teach i ng of 
Eng l i sh--for both nati ve speakers and forei gners . The Nat i ona l  
Defense Educat ion Act of  1 958 was fol l owed by the Hi gher Educat i on 
Act of 1 965 and the Education Profess i ons Devel opment Act of 1 969 
wh i ch was 11a imed at ass i sti ng nati ve-speaki ng pupi l s  des ignated as 
• d i sadvantaged • because they spoke a nonstandard vari ety of Eng l i s h ., 
(Al ati s 44-45 ) .  
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Robert A .  Ha l l • s  goa l s  were rea l i zed only i n  part . The 
profess i on came to admi t that many vari eti es of Eng l i sh exi sted , but 
i t  conti nued to espouse the standard vari ety . I n  James Sl edd • s  vi ew ,  
l i ngu i sti cs has made no progress ,  and the l i ngui st  has fal l en prey 
to hi s own hypocri sy . 1 1Mi ss F idditch i s  not popul ar any l onger 
among educators , .. says Sl edd . He bel i eves that 11the worl d at  l arge 11 
sti l l  agrees wi th her but that  1 1the vul gari zers of l i ngu i sti cs drove 
her out of the academic  fashion years ago , when they repl aced her 
mi sgui ded i deal i sm wi th open -eyed hypocri sy . . { 308 ) .  The hypocri sy he 
refers to i s  the acknowl edgment , on the one hand , that no d i al ect i s  
better than another , but the ins i stence , on the other , that students---
though they have a ri ght to the i r  own l anguage---need to be taught 
standard Eng l i sh as  a second di a l ect .  But Dav i d  Mackay has  poi nted 
out that refus i ng to teach that 110ffic i a l 11 standard d i a l ect merely  
sharpens cl ass d i sti nctions {Mu l l er 63 ) .  
S l edd woul d  say that Mencken and Ha l l  are wrong i n  bel i ev i ng 
that atti tudes toward l anguage wi l l  change : 
There i s  no poss i bi l i ty . . .  that the present mi ddl e c l ass  
can be brought to  tol erate l ower-c l ass  Engl i sh or  that upward 
mobi l i ty , as  a national  aspi rati on , wi l l  be questi oned . Those 
are the pi l l ars on whi ch the state is bui l t .  { 1 3 1 2 )  
Proof that wri ters l i ke Mencken and Ha l l  were overly optimi sti c and 
that S l edd was parti al ly ri ght i s  found i n  the conti nued popul ari ty 
of grammat i ca l  sel f-he l p books through the 1 960s and 1 970s . Norman 
Lewi s has a l ong l i s t---Dicti onary of Correct Spel l i ng ( 1 962 ) ,  Correct 
Spel l i ng Made Easy ( 1 963 } , D ictionary of Modern Pronunci at ion { 1 963 ) , 
The New Power wi th Words ( 1 964 ) ,  Thi rty Days to Better Engl i sh ( 1 964 ) ,  
RSVP-Readi ng ,  Spel l i ng , Vocabul ary ,  Pronunci at ion ( 1 966 ) .  In 1 970 
Wi l fred Funk and Norman Lewi s • s  Th i rty Days to a More Powerful 
Vocabu l ary (ori g i na l l y  publ i shed i n  1 942 ) was rei s sued by Funk and 
Wagna l l s .  The book opens wi th the threateni ng statement ,  
Your boss  has a bi gger vocabul ary than you have . 
That • s  one good reason why he • s  your bos s . ( 3 )  
Funk and Lewi s report that thi s  .. d i scovery .. has been made .. not by 
theoreti ca l Eng l i sh professors , but by practi cal , hard-headed 
sci enti sts who have been searchi ng for the secrets of success .. ( 3 ) . 
The d i sti nct ion here between .. theoreti cal  .. and 1 1hard-headed 11 i s  
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i n terest i ng . Funk and Lewi s peddl e the c l ass i c  schoolmarm l i ne under 
the gu i se of sci ence . They say that 1 1after a host of experiments and 
years of testimony they [ i ta l i c s  mine] have found out : 
That i f  your vocabul ary i s  l imi ted your chances  of s uccess 
are l imi ted . 
That one of the eas i est and qui ckest ways to get ahead i s  by 
conscious ly bu i l di ng up your knowl edge of words . 
That the vocabul ary of the average person a l most stops 
growi ng by the middl e twenties . 
And that from then on i t  i s  necessary to have an  i ntel l i gent 
p l an i f  progress i s  to be made .  No  hi t-or-mi s s  methods 
wi 1 1  do . 
Funk and Lewi s concl ude that  one must use standard Eng l i sh (what 
Mencken ca l l s  l i ngui sti c Babbi ttry }  i f  he i s  to ra i se h imsel f out of 
med i ocri ty .  The i ntroduction ends wi th 11Words can make you great 11 
( 5 ) !  Mencken woul d  argue that mi ddl e-cl ass , democrati c ,  standard 
Eng l i s h wi l l  ma ke you med i ocre . 
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The School marm i n  Great Permi tter ' s  C l oth i ng 
As S l edd observed i n  1 969 , a l though Mi ss  F i dd i tch and 
M iss  Th i stl ebottom had been rejected by educators , they have rema i ned 
paramount i n  the popul ar mind . The 1 970s saw the emergence of a new 
generati on of usage cri t ics--what Baron ca l l s  the popu l a r  " l i ngui st ic  
amateurs . "  They were j ourna l i sts , newscasters , poets , art cri ti cs , 
pol i ti ca l  ana lys ts--not l i ngui sts ( 226 ) . They became the nati on ' s  
new grammar-mongers . Such wri ters as Dwi ght Macdonal d ,  Edwi n Newman ,  
and Wi l l i am Safi re decry the fal l  of the Eng l i s h l a nguage from the 
pages of newspapers and news magazi nes , from publ i c  l ecterns , and 
from tel evi s i on screens . I ron i ca l ly ,  these puri sts • crusades were 
most popul ar i n  the mi d-seventies  at the very time that educators 
were , m i stakenly or not , embraci ng l i ngu i sti c p l ura l i sm .  
I n  "The Stri ng Untuned , "  a 1 962 essay , Dwi ght Macdona l d  
di scusses the change that h e  percei ves as  hav i ng taken p l ace between 
1 934 , when the second edi ti on of Webster ' s  New I nternati ona l 
Di cti onary was publ i shed , and 1 961 , when the thi rd edi ti on came out : 
A revo l uti on has taken pl ace i n  the study of Engl i sh grammar 
and usage , a revol uti on that probably represents an advance 
in sci enti fi c method but that certa i n ly  has had an  unfor­
tunate effect on s uch nonsc i enti fic  acti vi ti es as the teach i ng 
of Eng l i s h  and the mak ing of di cti onari es--at l east  on the 
mak i ng of thi s  parti cul ar di cti onary .  Thi s  sci enti fi c 
revo l ution has meshed gears wi th a trend toward permi ss i veness ,  
i n  the name of democracy , that i s  debasi ng our l anguage by 
renderi ng  i t  l ess  prec i se and thus l ess  effective as 
l i terature and l es s  effi c i ent  as commun i cati on . It i s  fel t  
that i t  i s  snobbi sh  to i n s i st on maki ng d i scrimi nati ons--the 
very word has acqui red a J im  Crow fl avor--about usage . And 
i t  i s  assumed that true democracy means that the majori ty i s  
ri ght . Thi s feel i ng seems to me sentimenta l  and thi s 
assumpti on unfounded . ( 289 ) 
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Macdonal d  predi cts that by 1 988 , 11 i f  the Structura l L i ngu i sts rema i n  
domi nant , there wi l l  be a fourth edi tion , whi ch wi l l  s i mp ly  record , 
wi thout l abel s or warn i ngs , a l l words and nonwords that are used 
widely i n  ' the  Ameri can l anguage communi ty ' 11 ( 304 ) .  
Macdona l d  obj ects to the l evel i ng forces of democracy much as 
di d Mencken , but thei r obj ecti ons l ead them to d i fferent concl us i ons  
about the l anguage . Mencken objected to too much d i scrimi nati on ; 
Macdona l d  fears that there i s  not enough : 110ne drawback  to the per­
mi s s i ve approach of the Structura l L i ngu i sts i s  that i t  i mpoveri shes 
the l anguage by not obj ecting to errors if they are common enough 11 
( 304-305 ) .  I n  other words , aba ndonment of school marm scrup l es i n  
favor o f  actual  usage patterns i s  unacceptabl e .  H e  c i tes nauseous 
and nauseated , deprecate and depreci ate , di si nterested and 
un i nterested as di scrimi nati ons that  Webster ' s  Thi rd has l ost  ( 305 ) .  
Macdona l d argues , 11 l f  n i ne-tenths o f  the ci ti zens o f  the Un i ted 
States were to use i nvi duous , the one-tenth who c l ung to i n v i d i ous 
wou l d  sti l l  be ri ght , and they wou l d  be doi ng a favor to the majori ty 
i f  they conti nued to ma i nta i n  the poi nt 11 ( 3 1 5 ) .  Ord i nari l y ,  Mencken 
mi ght app l a ud Macdona l d ' s  support of the one-tenth mi nori ty ,  but not 
i n  thi s case where the mi nori ty i s  uphol d i ng the genteel standard ! 
Macdona l d  does acknowl edge that  l anguage changes , but he 
argues that someone must  deci de when a word has become acceptabl e :  
1 1The dec i s i on ,  I thi n k ,  must be l eft to the teachers , the profess i ona l  
wri ters , and  the  l ex i cographers . .  ( 31 5 ) . Mencken wou l d say that the 
dec i s i on must be l eft up to the secure and tota l ly free i nd i v i dua l . 
fv1acdona 1 d • s essay ends wi th the statement that the 1 exi cographer no 
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l onger fi ts Dr . Johnson ' s  defi n i ti on-"a harml ess drudge . "  He  has 
become dangerous-he has "untuned the stri ng , made a sop of the sol i d  
structure o f  Eng l i sh ,  and encouraged the l anguage to eat up h imsel f" 
( 3 1 6 ) . (Macdona l d  obv ious ly  bel i eves that Eng l i sh once had a sol i d  
s tructure . ) Menc ken too bel i eves that the l ex icographer can be 
dangerous , but hi s reasons are the opposi te of Macdona l d ' s .  Mencken 
obj ects to too much imposed regul ari ty ;  Macdona l d  objects to too 
l i tt l e .  
I n  h i s  essay "The Dec l i ne and Fal l of Eng l i s h , "  Macdona l d  
gi ves l i p  servi ce , once aga i n , to the noti on that  l anguage does 
change , and he l i sts those "grammarians • feti shes " wh i ch he fi nds 
compl etel y acceptabl e :  " I t ' s  me , "  the spl i t  i nfi n i ti ve ,  prepos i ti ons 
at the end of sentences , and "who do you wi sh  to see ? "  ( 31 8 ) . "Such 
fi n i cky ' refi nements , •  ana l ogous to the extended l i tt l e fi nger i n  
dri nk i ng tea , have noth i ng to d o  wi th the probl em o f  good Eng l i sh "  
( 31 8 ) . Thi s s tatement sounds remarkably l i ke Menc ken , who states 
that I t ' s  me i s  "perfectly good American " (TAL , 4th ed . 422 ) .  
Macdona l d  even i denti fies these as  soc i a l -not l i ngui sti c-refine­
ments . 
Macdonal d  aga i n  ta kes to tas k  the structura l l i ngui sts . He 
says that they have underesti mated "the i nfl uence of puri sts , 
granunari ans and school marms " and therefore cannot assert that 
"correctness rests upon usage " ( 323 ) .  He attacks Robert A .  Ha l l ' s  
li ngu i sti cs and Your Language ,  as "one of the far-out books i n  the 
canon " ( 324 ) , and quest ions the "academi c establ i shment "  wh i ch Ha l l  
represents ( 325 ) .  He argues that the l anguage has been fi xed for 
two hundred years , and i n  doi ng so , he openly  admi ts that 11Correct­
nes s 11 has more to do wi th c l ass structure than wi th l anguage : 
The new-ri ch  c l asses wanted to show they were cu l tured 
gentl emen and so offered a market for di cti onari es and 
grammars , wh i ch p l ayed the same soc i a l  rol e  as the books 
of eq iquette whi ch  fi rst became popul ar then . ( 32 9 )  
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Unl i ke Mencken , Macdonal d  ful ly endorses thi s  prej udi ce and asks the 
teachers , wri ters , and l ex i cographers to app ly  the 1 1brakes 11 : 11 I t  i s  
thei r job to make i t  tough for new words and usages to get i nto 
ci rcul ati on so  that the ones that s urvi ve wi l l  be the fi ttest  .. ( 332-
333 } .  How he j udges the fi tness of a word he  doesn ' t  say .  He 
appea l s  to vague aestheti c qua l i ti es and to styl e and tradi t ion .  
Though h e  condescendi ngly  accepts ''who d id  you ask , 11 h i s  subtl e d i s ­
tinctions show that he i s  a n  el i ti st--another school marm . 
Another popul ar 11 l i ngu i st ic  amateur ,  .. th i s  one of the 1 970s , 
i s  Edwi n Newman whose Stri ctly Speaking came out i n  1 974--to 
thunderous appl ause--j ust  as the CCCC and NCTE were taking a s tand 
aga i nst  the school marm tradi t ion . Newman beg i ns h i s  book wi th the 
questi on , 11Wi l l  Ameri ca be the death of Eng l i s h ? 11 He answers , 11 I t  
w i  1 1 11 ( 1 3 ) .  Newman asserts , .. Language i s  i n  decl i n e .  Not onl y  has 
el oquence departed but s impl e ,  di rect speech as  wel l ,  though pompos i ty 
and bana 1 i ty have not 11 ( 1 7 ) . Newman ,  1 i ke Macdona 1 d and Mencken , 
argues that i deas and l anguage are the same : 110ur po l i ti cs wou l d  be 
improved i f  our Engl i sh were .. ( 1 7 ) .  He states further , 1 1Those for 
whom words have l os t  thei r va l ue are l i ke ly  to find that i deas have 
a l so l ost  thei r va l ue 11 ( 1 7 ) .  Newman sounds remarkably l i ke Mencken 
who a rgues that  11 S ty l e  cannot go beyond the i deas that  l i e at  the 
heart of i t11 ( Prejudi ces V 201 ) a nd that the Ameri can becomes l i ke 
the rubber-stamp words that  he uses ( t1i nori ty Report 1 85- 1 86 ) . 
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Though Newman bel i eves that l anguage i s  i n  dec l i ne ,  he ci tes 
a number of mi suses of l anguage whi ch he says cannot be i mproved 
upon : 11 Them i s  my chi ef dread . .. 11 0i were thunde rs truck . .  ( 1 9 ) . 
t1encken ,  too , frequently ci tes such examp l es , especi a l ly i n  the Free 
Lance col umn : 11 1 l i ke a bel t tha t ' s l oosern what  th i s  one i s 1 1 
( Ju ly  1 0 ,  1 9 1 4 ) ; 11Them thi ngs oughtn ' t  to bother  you none .. ( August 1 1 , 
1 9 1 1 ) .  The di fference between Newman and Mencke n ,  howeve r ,  i s  that 
Newman argues i n  favor of . . ru l es . .  even whi l e  he i s  ci ti ng acceptabl e 
breaches of those rul es :  .. Respect for ru l es has been breaki ng down 
and correct expressi on i s  cons i dered a l mos t a badge of di s honor .. ( 22 ) . 
He bel i eves , further ,  that th i s  di s res pect for rul es i s  the res u l t of 
11 rap i d change .. of the 1 960s ( 22 ) . Macdonal d  sees the revol uti onary 
change as havi ng come i n  the 1 940s and 1 950s . Mencken sees change , 
too , though he  does not ca l l  i t  di sres pectfu l . Bet\-teen 1 9 1 9  and 1 936 
he argues that the changes are produci ng a heal thy , vi gorous Ameri can 
l anguage that s hou l d be encouraged--not i mpeded by rul es ( TAL , 4th ed . 
vi ) .  
Newman ' s  tone be l i es hi s true sympathi es : 
To choose a l ower order of speech i s , I s uppose , anti ­
es tab l i shment i n  moti ve and carri es a certa i n  scorn for 
organi zed , grammati cal , and preci se express i on .  Object to 
i t  and you are l i kely to be tol d  that you are a pedant , a 
crank , an e l i ti st ,  and beh i nd the times . ( 30 )  
Though Newman ,  l i ke Macdona l d ,  wants to admi t that 1 1the rul es of 
1 a nguage cannot be frozen and i nmutab 1 e , "  he fi rml y  be 1 i eves that 
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11We wou l d be better off i f  we spoke and wrote wi th exactness and 
grace , and i f  we preserved , rather  than des troyed ,  the va l ue of our 
l anguage .. ( 32 ) . I n  1 9 1 3 ,  Mencken noted that the Ameri can 1 1 i s  wi l l i ng 
to sacri fi ce every purely  aes theti c cons i derati on. .  for the sake of 
c l ari ty .  ( 11 The Ameri can : Hi s Language . . 95 ) . 
After Stri ctly Spea ki ng was pub l i shed i n  1 975 , Newman fou nd-­
as di d Mencken-- that the publ i c  i s  eager to ta l k  about l anguage . I n  
short , he was del uged wi th materi a l  11 cheeri ng [hi m] o n  i n  the s truggl e 
for the l anguage .. ( 1 5 ) . (He  refers to h imsel f here as a champi on . ) 
Consequentl y ,  A Ci v i l  Tongue came out i n  1 976 .  I n  thi s vol ume he 
argues , 
I f  Ameri can Engl i s h i s  to be saved , i t  wi l l ,  i n  my vi ew ,  have 
to be saved by i ndi vi dua l s ,  or by sma l l gueri l l a groups that 
refus e  to accept nonsense , send back unc l ear and pompous 
l etters wi th a reques t  for a trans l ation , and i ns i s t  that 
organ i zati ons they are part of s peak p la i nly . Thi s  cannot 
be done on  orders from above . I t  requi res rebel l i ous ness , 
buccaneeri ng , and humor , q ual i ti es that  organi zati ons are 
short of .  ( 1 6- 1 7 )  
Hi s s ta tement  conjures u p  vi s i ons o f  s chool marms i n  camoufl age , 
fi gh ti ng gueri l l a  warfare i n  ci ty hal l .  And though hi s ti rade sounds 
qui te anti -academi c ,  he fi ghts many of the tradi ti onal schoo lmarm 
battl es to the fi nal chapter-- for exampl e ,  mi s use  of the emphati c 
pronoun : 1 1 Phyl l i s ,  I rv ,  and myse l f  wi l l  be back at  ha l f-ti me11 ( 1 85 ) . 
Denni s Baron observed that  i n  spi te of  Newman • s  l i bera l -soundi ng 
approach , he  a lways i mpl i es that 11 Corrupti on has come from bel ow . .  
{ 231 ) .  
Newman di s ti ngui shes between mi s takes that  are i nnocent and 
those tha t  are pompous . He says that 11 i t  woul d  be a shame to 1 ose . . 
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the i nnocent ones and that they are acceptabl e .  He is  . .  argui ng for 
natural ness , even when i t  l eads to mi stakes . There i s  no reason tha t  
natural ness  cannot be joi ned to correctness , b u t  even when i t  i s n • t , 
cl ari ty and genui nenes s can come together .. ( 1 9 1 - 1 92 } . As noted 
above , Mencken bel i eves that natural ness produces cl ari ty ,  but  these 
two qual i ties have nothi ng to do wi th correctness . Newman ass umes-­
as does Macdonal d-that there is a 11 ri ght way . .. 
Another of these modern schoolmarms i s  t� i l l i am Safi re whose 
book On Language was pub l i s hed i n  1 980 .  I n  the ope ni ng essay , 11 The 
Great Permi tter ,  .. Safi re says he was uncomfortab l e  p l ayi ng the rol e  
o f  11 Us age Di ctator11 i n  h i s  Ti mes col umn becaus e he has no 11 l i ngui s ti c  
credenti al s ,  not even a col l ege degree .. { xi } .  Neverthel ess , he  makes 
a di ctatori al  and Newman- l i ke pronouncement : 
There i s  a b i g di fference between bei ng cons ci ous of your 
l anguage and bei ng sel f-cons ci ous about the way you wri te 
and s peak . To be consci ous of l anguage i s  to be proud of 
the magni fi cent and subtl e i ns trument i n  your hands ; to be 
sel f-consc ious about the poss i bi l i ty of error ,  or fearful 
of the deri s i on of your l i s tener at your experi ments wi th 
the i ns trument , i s  to be a nerd , a schnook , and a wimp . 
( xi i }  
Mencken woul d  certai nly agree . Safi re then decl ares hi mse l f one of 
the Great Permi tters , one who detests 1 1fuzzi ness of express i on that  
reveal s  s l oppi ness or l azi ness  of thought . .  ( xi i } .  He  s tates , 11We are 
not fuddy-duddi es . 11 ( Al l  these wri ters are sens i ti ve to the school ­
marm l abel . }  11 l f  we want to careful ly and del i bera te ly sp l i t  a n  
i nfi ni ti ve , we do s o  wi th zest ,  knowi ng that  the mos t fun i n  breaki ng 
a rul e  i s  i n  k nowi ng what rul e you ' re breaki ng . .  ( xi i } .  And he  asks 
the questi on , 11 Are we to be good sci enti s ts ,  cl i n i ca l ly descri pti ve , 
or are we to be acti v i s ts for c l a ri ty ,  prescri b i ng the usage that 
hel ps a s tri ng of words make more sense .. ( xi i i ) ?  Th i s ,  too , sounds 
qu i te Menckenesque . 
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Safi re chooses to be an acti vi s t ;  he mus t  then choose between 
the l i bertari an  acti vi s t  and the tradi ti ona l  acti vi s t .  The 
tradi ti onal acti vi s t  1 1 deri des and often sens i bly res i s ts change i n  
l anguage . .. The l i bertari an  acti vi st  i s  the rea l di scri mi nator;  he  
11 i s  not one of those rel ax-and-enjoy- i t  pure ly descri p ti ve types . .. 
For h im ,  11 i t ' s  a matter of tas te11 ( xi v ) . Th i s  type of acti vi s t  
admi ts and wel comes change but wants 11 to gi ve th i s  change a shove i n  
the d i recti on of fresh ness and preci s i on1 1  ( xi v ) . When Safi re bri ngs 
i n  the aestheti c qual i ty of taste , hi s argument veers sharply from 
Mencken ' s . 
After Safi re makes these fi ne di sti ncti ons and avows that he 
i s  not a school marm , he  comes ri ght back to the one e l i ti s t  poi nt  of 
usage : 1 1 TO paraphrase Emerson on bei ng wel l -dressed ,  the knowl edge 
of s peaki ng correct ly  gi ves the s peaker an  i nner tranqui l i ty that 
rel i g ion i s  powerl ess to bes tow11 ( xv ) . Mencken ' s  i dea l  Ameri can cares 
l i ttl e about correctness ; correctness , after a l l ,  has noth i ng to do 
wi th i nner tra nqu i l i ty .  Though Safi re deni grates 11 Language Snobs , 
who gi ve good usage a bad name .. ( xv ) , he i s , i n  essence , the wors t 
ki nd of s nob . He touts 11 the unchangi ng val ues of c l a ri ty and grace11 
and boas ts , .. a 1 1  of us i n  the 1 egi on of 1 anguage 1 overs may have more 
l i ngui s ti c  i nfl uence and cul tura l potency than we rea l i ze . . ( xv ) . 
Mencken had repeatedly argued , however ,  that the i nfl uence of 
. . l anguage lovers . . on the Ameri can vul ga te is probably ni l .  
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Macdona l d ,  Newman , and Safi re have curi ous affi ni ti es .  They 
deny that  they are school marms ; after a l l ,  they do accept l anguage 
change . They acknowl edge that  usage has taken on negati ve connota­
ti ons . Though they wres tl e wi th the ques t ion of who i s  to prescribe , 
they do bel i eve that the prescri pti vi s ts have i nfl uence and power ,  
a nd they s us pect the l i ngui s ti c sci enti s ts----the descri pti vi s ts ,  the 
s tructura l l i ngu i s ts--of promoti ng anarchy . These wri ters further 
acknowl edge that  us age i s  a soc i a l ----not a l i ngui s t i c-- i ssue . Th ey 
dec l are , however , that  thei r batt l es have nothi ng to do wi th soci a l  
codes and every th i ng to  do wi th s uch qua l i ti es as  c l ari ty ,  power , and 
grace . They bel i eve that knowi ng the rul e  does n ' t  necessari ly make 
one secure ; knowi ng the rul e  wel l enough to break i s  wi l l fu l l y  gi ves 
one the ri ght to be s ecure . Not everyone has the l i ngui st i c  sk i l l  to 
mi s use  who . 
S l edd and Woo l f are ri ght and Mencken i s  wrong : The puri s ts 
preva i l . Forms that Mencken i denti fied i n  1 91 3  as acceptabl e  
Ameri can usage are s ti l l  cons i dered unacceptabl e  by the school marms . 
Though the popul ar l i ngu i s ts of the s i xties , s eventi es , and e i ghti es 
try to dress the school marm i n  great permi tter ' s  c l oth i ng ,  they have 
not l essened middl e-c l ass i nsecuri ty ,  have not made Ameri can Engl i sh 
"cl ear" and " graceful . "  Macdona l d ,  Newman ,  and Safi re do not a lways 
make the same di s ti ncti ons as do Mi ss  Fi ddi tch , Mi ss  Th i s tl ebottom , 
and Mi ss  Jul i a  Morti mer , but thei r reasons for the d i sti ncti ons a re 
the s ame . Thei r primary di fference from Mencken i s  that they a l l 
endorse the soci a l  bi as i nherent i n  such di s ti ncti ons . Mencken • s  
i deal Ameri can i s  i ndi fferent { to use Marckwardt • s word ) to any 
connecti on between l anguage and hi s soc ia l  s tandi ng . 
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CHAPTER I V  
MENCKEN ' S  ATTI TUDES TOWARD STYLE  
Mencken ' s  Vi ews on  Bad  Wri ti ng 
Mencke n ' s  cri ti ci sm of  the schoolmarm and her i nsecure progeny 
i s  s i mp l e :  She and her di sci pl es use l anguage to create a pseudo­
ari stocracy , " to demonstrate , not only [her ] mere equa l i ty but [her] 
actua l superi ori ty "  ( "Ameri can Cul ture" 976-977 ) .  As pi ri ng pedagogues , 
profess i onal  academi cs , and pol i ti ci ans a re forced to " dress  up"  
thei r l anguage-- to cl othe thei r thought i n  new s ui ts --because too 
frequently the i r thought i s  i tsel f s habby . 
I n  Mencke n ' s vi ew ,  pol i ti ci ans are parti cul a rly adept a t  
wri ti ng wel l - c l othed i nani ty .  Mencken descri bes Woodrow Wi l son ' s  
prose as " di pl omati c and pol i ti ca l  gos pel -hymns . "  He characteri zes 
Wi l son as " consti tuti ona l ly unabl e  to reason c l early or hones tly . "  
Whether Wi l son cou l d  thi nk cl early may be open to ques ti on , but the 
gos pel -hymn qua l i ty of h i s  prose i s  unmi s takab l e .  The conc l usi on to 
hi s "War Mess age , "  gi ven before both houses of Congress on  Apri l 2 ,  
1 9 1 7 ,  exempl i fi es Mencken ' s  cri ti c i sm :  
I t  i s  a fearful th i ng to l ead thi s  great peaceful peop l e i nto 
war ,  i nto the mos t terri b l e  and di sastrous of a l l wars , 
c i vi l i zati on i tsel f seemi ng to be i n  the bal ance . But  the 
ri ght i s  more preci ous than peace , a nd we sha l l fi ght for the 
th i ngs wh i ch we have a lways carri ed neares t our hearts ,--for 
democracy , for the ri ght of  those who s ubmi t to authori ty to 
have a voi ce i n  thei r own Governments , for the ri ghts a nd 
l i berti es of  sma l l nati ons , for a uni versa l  domi ni on  of ri ght 
by s uch a concert of free peopl es as sha l l bri ng peace and 
safety to a l l nati ons and make the worl d i tse l f a t  l as t  free . 
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To such a tas k we can dedi cate our l i ves and our fortunes , 
everyth i ng that  we are and everyth i ng that  we have , wi th the 
pri de of those who know that  the day has come when Ameri ca 
i s  pri vi l eged to s pend her bl ood and her mi ght for the 
pri nci pl es that gave her bi rth and happi ness  and the peace 
wh i ch she has treasured . God hel pi ng her , she can do no 
other . ( 231 - 232 ) 
I n  s pi te of Wi l son ' s  i nabi l i ty to th i nk , says Mencken , h i s  
burb l i ng . . .  cares ses the ears of s impl e men . Mos t  o f  h i s  
s peeches , duri ng  the days o f  h i s  di vi ne appoi ntment ,  trans­
l ated i nto i ntel l i gi b l e  Engl i s h , woul d have sounded as  
i di o ti c  as  a prose vers i on of 11 The B l essed Damoze l . 11 Read 
by h i s  opponents , they sounded so wi thout the trans l ati on . 
( Prej udi ces I l l  1 67 )  
W i l son i s  not , however ,  Mencken ' s  favori te pol i ti ca l  targe t .  
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Hardi ng and Cool i dge , 1 1more than any other Ameri can Presi dents , .. says 
Wi 1 1  i am Nol te , 11 de 1 i ghted Mencken , for the i r persons cons ti tuted 
pri ma-faci e  evi dence that democracy was a s crofu l ous di sease affl i ct­
i ng dunderheads , pol i ti ci ans , and i deal i s ts 11 ( H . L .  Mencken , Li terary 
Cri ti c  5 1 ) .  Democracy i s  the vi l l a i n  because ,  as noted above , 
i nferior mi nds are never content wi th equa l i ty ,  but mus t create an 
a ri s tocracy wi th whi ch they can fee 1 equa 1 .  Thus , i n  rea 1 i ty , they 
feel superi or .  
Mencken bel i eves that i nferi or mi nds are , for thi s  reason , 
attracted to the schoo lmarm ' s  doctri nes . They be l i eve that  " the more 
refi ned ,  but s l i ghtly vapi d correctness of the cul ti vated , "  as Guy 
Forgue has descri bed i t , 11 rai s es them above the common mob .. ( 4 )  . 
They bel i eve , as does the school marm ,  that the i r s peech can 1 1conceal  
the i r own cul tura l  i ns ecuri ty . .  ( Mencken , TAL , 4th ed . 1 ) .  Though 
thei r "burbl i ng . . may "caress the ears of s i mpl e men , "  i t  cou l d only 
chafe Mencken . 
Anothe r Pres i dent whose prose Mencken abhorred vias l�arren 
Gama l i e l  Hardi ng . I n  fact , he coi ned the word Gama l i e l i ze wh i ch 
means , "To reduce a propos i ti on to terms of  s uch i mbec i l i ty that i t  
i s  i mmedi ately comprehens i b l e  to morons "  ( No l te , H .  L .  Mencken , 
Li terary Cri ti c 5 1 ) .  Carl Bode has remarked that the Eng l i sh 
l anguage has "se l dom been as geni a l ly mal treated" as i n  
Hardi ng ' s  " rambl i ng s peeches and pres i denti a l  addresses " ( Mencken 
1 78 ) . The fol l owi ng excerpt from h i s  essay "What of Our Chi l dren" 
i l l ustrates Bode ' s  poi nt : 
I fi rmly bel i eve that our country ,  a l ong wi th others tha t  
c l ai m  a share i n  the worl d ' s  l eadershi p ,  has l ately  achi eved 
one vi ctory i n  beha l f  of a better unders tandi ng  and more 
i ntel l i gent gras p of these problems . I refer to the 
bes towal u pon women of fu l l  parti ci pati on i n  the pri vi l eges 
and obl i gati ons of  ci ti zensh i p .  Wi th her l arge part w i der  
i n  i nfl uence i n  the worl d of a ffai rs , I thi nk we  shal l s ee 
woman and her fi ner s pi ri tual i nsti ncts at l ength l eadi ng 
manki nd to h i gher pl anes of rel i gi on ,  of humani sm and o f  
ennob l i ng s pi ri tua l i ty .  ( Our Common Country 1 1 3- 1 1 4 ) 
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Bode a l so poi nts out  that "Hardi ng ' s  errors were not the vul gar ones"  
( Mencken 1 78 ) . I ndeed , Mencken does not cri ti ci ze h i m  for the con­
s tructi ons that wou l d horri fy the schoolmarm { " di fferent than"  or " i t 
i s  me" )  . Rather ,  Mencken hates s uch Hardi ng " i nventi ons " as norma 1 cy 
or betrothment ( Bode , Mencken 1 78)  because they are the work of an 
i nd i vi dual  who obvi ous ly  does not choose pl a i n and s impl e l anguage . 
Though pol i ti ci ans are among Mencken ' s  favori te targets , the 
products of academe are no l ess  h i s  wh i ppi ng boys . Thors tei n  Vebl en 
and Henry James e l i ci ted some of Mencken ' s  most vi tri o l i c  cri ti c ism .  
Veb l e n  was gui l ty of the same s i ns as  were Wi l son and  Hardi ng--he 
tri ed to dress u p  s habby thought :  " He s tates hi s ho l l ow nothi ngs i n  
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such hi gh ,  as toundi ng terms that  they mus t i nevi tably  arres t and 
b l i s ter the ri ght- thi nki ng mi nd" ( Prejudi ces I 6 7 ) . But Vebl en ' s  
greates t transgres s i on \'las that  he had fa l l en prey to the schoo lmarm ' s 
formal , uncomfortabl e Engl i sh : 
Though born , I be l i eve , i n  these S tates , a nd res i dent here a l l 
h i s  l i fe ,  he achi eves the effect , perhaps wi thout emp l oyi ng 
the means , of thi nki ng i n  some unearth ly forei gn l angua ge--­
say Swah i l i ,  Sumeri an , or Ol d Bul gari an---and then pai nful ly 
cl awi ng h i s  though ts i nto copi ous but uncertai n book- l earned 
Engl i s h . ( Prejudi ces I 66-67)  
A typi cal  Veb len  s entence from The Theory of the Lei sure Cl ass 
i l l ustrates Mencke n ' s poi nt : 
The pressure exe rted by the envi ronment upon the grou p ,  and 
mak i ng for a readj us tment  of the group ' s  s cheme of l i fe ,  
i mpi nges upon the members of the group i n  the form of 
pecuni ary exi genc i es ; a nd i t  is owi ng to th i s  fact---tha t  
externa l forces are i n  great part trans l ated i nto the form 
of pecuni ary or economi c exi genci es--- i t  i s  owi ng to th i s  
fact that  we can say that  the forces wh i ch count toward a 
readjus tment of i nsti tuti ons i n  any modern i ndus tri al  com­
muni ty are chiefly economi c forces ; or more s peci fi ca l ly , 
these forces take the form of pecuniary press ure . ( 1 35 )  
Joseph Epstei n des cri bes Mencken ' s  attack on Vebl en as cl ass i c ,  
" v i ntage Mencken , the throttl e fu l l  out .. ( 32- 33 ) . Mencken ' s  di atri be 
speaks for i tsel f :  
I t  i s  as i f  the practi ce of that i ncredi b ly  obscure and 
mal odorous s ty l e  were a rel entl ess d i sease , a sort of pro­
gress i ve i ntel l ectua l di abetes , a l eprosy of the horse s ense . 
Words are fl ung upon words unti l a l l  recol l ecti on tha t  there 
mus t be a meani ng i n  them ,  a ground and excuse for them , i s  
l os t .  One wanders i n  a l abyri nth o f  nouns , adjecti ves , verbs , 
pronouns , adverbs , preposi ti ons , conjuncti ons and parti ci pl es , 
mos t of them swol l en and nearly a l l of them unabl e to wa l k .  
I t  i s  di ffi cul t  to i magi ne worse Engl i sh ,  wi th i n  the l i mi ts 
of i ntel l i g ib l e grammar . I t  i s  cl umsy , affected , opaque , 
bombasti c ,  w i ndy ,  empty . I t  i s  wi thout grace or di s ti ncti on 
and i t  i s  often wi thout the most e l ementary order . The 
l earned professor gets h imse l f enmeshed i n  h i s  gnarl ed 
s entences l i ke a bu l l  trapped by barbed wi re ,  and h i s  efforts 
to extri cate h imsel f are qu i te as fu ri ous and q u i te as 
s pectacul ar . ( Prejudi ces I 70) 
I t  i s  typi cal  of Mencken to descri be poor wri ti ng as d i s eased--
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11 i ntel l ectua l di abetes , .. . . l eprosy of the horse sens e ,  .. 1 1Swo l l en"  and 
l ame parts of s peech--and to descri be the type of wri ti ng he detes ts 
i n  s uch v i v i d  and metaphori cal prose . Says Edwi n Cas tagna , 11Th i s  
barrage at  Vebl en shows the k i nd of pretenti ous l anguage Mencken 
hated and h i s  own effecti ve method of expos i ng i t 11 ( 4 ) . 
Cas tagna agrees wi th Mencken ' s  appra i s a l  of Veb l en  and says 
that "a contemporary economi s t , Joh n Kenneth Gal brai th has not made 
Veb l en ' s  mi s take  . . . .  Hi s meani ngs are not hi dden u nder a smog of 
verbi age" ( 4 ) . Th i s  q uotati on from Gal brai th ' s  Economi c Deve l opment 
i n  Perspecti ve s upports Castagna ' s  apprai sal : 
I doubt that  a uni vers i ty can be whol ly s uccessfu l  un less  i t  
reposes s trong and respons i b l e  power i n  those \'lho teach and 
un l ess those who teach del egate as needed to thei r own 
representa ti ves . I n  recent times Lati n Ameri can uni vers i ties  
have been experi menti ng wi th h i gh ly  democrati c d i recti on  i n  
wh i ch s tudents , graduates , a nd facul ty a l l parti ci pate more 
or l ess  equa l ly . Democratic  or not , i t  i s  a formu l a  for 
deteri ora ti on ,  i ncoherence , and chaos . I bel i eve the 
uni vers i ty i s  by nature an  ol i garchy of i ts facu l ty .  Thi s  
i s  es peci a l ly  s o  i f  educati on i s  regarded purposefu l ly  as 
an  i nvestment from wh ich the mos t of what i s  needed mus t  be 
obta i ned . ( 55 )  
Cas tagna s us pects that  Mencken wou l d  ri d i cu l e  Ga l brai th ' s  i deas but 
" appl a ud Ga l brai th ' s  wri ti ng .. ( 4 ) . I t  i s  true that Mencken frequently 
cannot ,  or wi l l  not , separate i deas from \<lords , but he never attacks 
good pros e j us t  because he d i s agrees wi th i ts argument .  Good wri ti ng 
frequently c l othes i deas wh i ch are unacceptabl e  to h i m .  Bad wri ti ng , 
on the other hand , i s  never acceptabl e .  
Mencken ' s  attack on  Veb l en i s  col ossal ; h i s  attack on  Henry 
James i s  rel entl ess . Vi ncent Fi tzpatri ck ' s  arti c l e  "The E l us i ve 
Butterfly ' s  Angry Pursuer : The James i an S ty l e , Mencken , and C l ear 
Wri ti ng" chroni cles  Mencken ' s  "rabi d anti -James ian "  s ta nce ( 1 4 ) . 
Mencken i s  antagoni zed by two aspects of James ' s  prose : h i s s tyl e 
a nd h i s  atti tude toward common Ameri can speech . Mencken  bel i eves 
that James ' s  prose i s  as g narl ed and di s eased as Vebl en ' s :  
Take any cons i derabl e sentence from a ny of h i s  novel s a nd 
exami ne i ts archi tecture . Is n ' t  i t  wobb ly  wi th qual i fyi ng 
phrases and s ubass i s tant cl aus es ? I s n ' t  i t  bedragg l ed . 
l oose ,  frowsy , di sorderly , unkempt ,  uncombed , unbrushed , 
uncurri ed , unscrubbed? ( Mencken qtd .  i n  Fi tzpatri ck 1 5 )  
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And as for a typ ica l  "James i an s entence , .. Mencken asks whether i t  
"doesn ' t  often bounce a l ong for a whi l e ,  and then , of a s udden , rol l 
up i ts eyes and go out of bus i ness  enti re ly  .. ( Fi tzpatri ck 1 5 ) .  Any 
page of  James i an prose can furn ish  exampl es of the genteel Engl i sh 
that Mencken so despi sed : 
Newman took an  i nteres t i n  French thri fti ness and concei ved 
a l i ve ly  admi ration  for Pari s i an  economi es . H i s  own economi c 
geni us was so  enti rely for operati ons on a l arger sca l e ,  and ,  
to move at  hi s eas e ,  he needed so imperati vely the sense of  
great ri s ks and  great pri zes , that he found an  ungrudgi ng 
enterta i nment i n  the spectacl e  of fortunes made by the 
aggregation  of copper coi ns , and i n  the mi nute s ubdi vi s i on of 
l abor and profi t .  ( The Ameri can 56 ) 
Fi tzpatri ck notes that  Mencken never l ets up on  James . He 
mim ics his s ty l e  i n  a 1 908 l etter to John Edwi n Murphy : " I  mus t ,  i n  
duty bound , hate al l I ri s h ,  but . . .  i n  the present case ( as I have 
tol d you before , th i s  detestati on i s  a mere theoreti cal abstracti on . ) 
( a Henry James sentence . ) .. ( Fi tzpatri ck 1 5- 1 6 ) .  Mencken descri bes 
James ' s  " cruel cacophony of sty l e" i n  a 1 9 1 2 revi ew of The Ou tcry ,  
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and as l ate as 1 948 he says of James , 11To ni ne readers out of ten he  
i s  compl ete ly unreadab l e  . .  ( Fi tzpatri ck 1 5 ) . 
James i ni  ti a l ly  antagoni zed t�encken i n  a 1 905 attack  on the 
news papers , wh i ch i s  u l ti mate ly an attack on Ameri can speech . The 
newspapers , James says , 1 1are noth i ng more than bl ack eru pti ons of 
type . . . .  The news papers . . .  are i nfl uences whi ch keep our s peech 
crude , u nti dy ,  a nd carel ess . . ( Fi tzpatri ck 1 3 ) . Soundi ng too much 
l i ke the progeny of the schoo l marm , James provokes Mencken ' s  wors t 
anger . Bei ng not only a 11 rab i d anti -James i an .. b ut  a l so a rabi d  
Angl ophobe ,  Mencken 1 1bri s tl ed 11 ( to use Fi tzpatri ck ' s  term )  a t  another 
1 905 arti c l e ,  11The Ques t ion of our Speech , .. i n  wh i ch James argues 
tha t  the Ameri can l a nguage has deteri orated i nto a 1 1mere s l obber11 
( Fi tzpatri ck 1 5 ) . Such an i nd i ctment of Ameri can l anguage ( even 
fourteen years before Mencken ' s  vol umi nous work on the subj ect )  was 
a red fl ag  to the champi on of vul gari ty-the  11y i e l d i ng to natural 
impul ses .. whi ch i s  .. at  the heart of a l l  hea l thy l anguage-maki ng 11 
( TAL , 1 s t ed . 9 ) . 
Mencken ' s  Vi ews on Good Wri ti ng 
Though Mencken detes ted the empty-headed prose of Wi l son and 
Hardi ng and the sti l ted sty l es of Vebl en and James , hi s attacks on 
these men are i mporta nt not so much for thei r expos ure of other 
wri ters ' fau l ts as for thei r tes timony to Mencken ' s  own s trengths . 
The fi rs t  i s  11 h i s i ns i s tence on cl ari ty ,  .. wh i ch Fi tzpatri ck ca l l s  the 
touchs tone of Mencken • s work ( 1 6 )  . t�hether wri ti ng about hi s own 
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s ty l e  or another ' s , Mencken a lways emphas i zes c l ar ity .  I t  i s  what he 
prai ses i n  Abraham Li ncol n ' s prose : .. a s ty l e  . a s  bare of 
rhetori cal e l ement and the ni ceti es of professors as a yel l for the 
pol i ce 11 ( Fi tzpatrick  1 7 ) .  Mencken i ns i s ts that 1 1C l ari ty 11 and 
11 forthri ght s impl i ci ty . .  are the . .  hal l marks of sound wri ti ng , at  a l l 
times and everywhere .. ( Fi tzpatri ck 1 7 ) .  
Whi l e  Li ncol n represents Mencken • s  fi rs t tene t ,  Ri ng Lardner 
epi tomi zes the s econd , a bel i ef i n  the i ntegri ty of common Ameri can 
s peech patterns . I n  1 924 , Mencken wrote to Sara Haard t ,  1 1 I have just  
fi ni s hed a new Ri ng Lardner book . I t  made me yel l . Lardner knows 
more about wri ti ng the short s tory than 200 head of Edi th Whartons .. 
( Letters , Bode 1 81 ) .  Mencken i s  attracted to Lardner ' s  11 phi l o l ogi cal 
exactness .. : " For the fi rs t  ti me , the corronon s peech of the Ameri can 
peop 1 e-the so-ca 1 1  ed Ameri can 1 anguage-was accurate ly  reported" 
( . .  I ntroducti on to Modern Ameri can Short S tories , "  Menckeni ana 23 : 2 ) . 
The book Mencken refers to i s  probably Lardner • s How to 1�ri te 
Short S tori es . Th i s  q uotati on from the preface i l l us trates why 
Mencken wou l d  have been so  attracted to Lardne r :  
I n  fact , the mos t o f  the s uccessfu l  authors o f  the short 
fi cti on of to-day never went to no ki nd of a col l ege , or i f  
they d i d ,  they s tudied pi ano tuni ng or the barber trade . 
They coul d of got j ust  as far i n  what  I ca l l the l i terary 
game i f  they had of stayed home those four years and hel ped 
mother carry out the empty bottles . ( v )  
Obv i ous l y ,  Lardner ' s  s ty l e  opposes the Henry James-Edi th Wharton , 
book l earned , " cu l ti vated " s ty l e .  Lardner s ucceeds , i n  Mencken • s  vi ew ,  
where the schoo l marm and the 11 h i  gher gogues .. fai l :  "Hi s unders tandi ng 
of the common Ameri can of today , and of common Ameri can ways of 
speech and thought , i s  a l mos t perfect" ( " I ntroducti on to Modern 
American Short Stori es , "  Menckeni ana 23 : 2 ) . Though Mencken wou l d  
not have a l l wri ters be Ri ng Lardners , the pol i ti ci ans , pedagogues , 
and pedants coul d wel l l earn from Lardner the l esson of s impl e and 
hones t representati on of Ameri can speech : 
I doubt that anyone who has not gi ven c l ose and del i berate 
attent i on to the Ameri can vul gate wi l l  ever rea l i ze how 
magni fi cently Lardner handl es i t . He has had more i mi tators , 
I s uppos e ,  than any other l i vi ng Ameri can wri ter ,  but has he 
any actua l ri val s ?  I f  s o ,  I have yet to hear of them . 
{ Prejudi ces V 51 ) .  
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The Ameri can vul gate whi ch Mencken describes i s  the l anguage 
that the genui ne Ameri can aris tocrat wi l l  use natura l ly ,  both i n  h i s  
wri ti ng and i n  h i s  s peech . I n  fact , Mencken argues that the wri tten 
word and the s poken word are " preci sely the same , "  a premi se  whi ch 
endangers the school marm s peci es but whi ch exp l a i ns hi s reverence 
for Lardner over Wharton and James . I n  an es say ca 1 1  ed "The Fri nges 
of Lovely Letters : Li terature and the School ma • m , "  Mencken states , 
Any human bei ng who can s peak Engl i sh u nders tandably  has a l l 
the materi a l s necessary to wri te Engl i s h  c l early , and even 
beauti ful ly . There i s  noth i ng mysteri ous about the wri tten 
l anguage ; i t  i s  preci s ely the same , i n  ess ence , as the 
s poken l a nguage . I f  a man can thi nk i n  Engl i s h  at a l l ,  he 
can fi nd words enough to express h i s  i deas . The fact i s  
proved abundantly by the excel l ent wri ti ng  that often comes 
from so-ca l l ed i gnorant men . I t  i s  proved anew by the even 
better wri ti ng that i s  done on hi gher l evel s by persons of 
great s i mpl i ci ty ,  for exampl e ,  Abraham Li ncol n .  { Prejudi ces V 
1 98 )  
The si gni fi cant qual i fi cation here i s  whether a "man can thi nk  i n  
Engl i s h  a t  a l l . " Mencken obvi ous ly bel i eves that  the Wi l sons and 
Hardi ngs cannot thi nk and that Veb len  cannot thi nk i n  Engl i s h .  
Though t i s  a lways the fi rs t prerequi s i te to good prose . 
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Mencken • s  further emphasi s  on the s imp l i ci ty--of both the 
wri ter and hi s p rose-- i s  a key to hi s concept of sty l e . As an edi tor 
who passed j udgment on thousands of pi eces of wri ti ng , Mencken fre­
quently wrote about s ty l e-- not j us t  i n  cri ti ci sm of s peci fi c speakers 
and wri ters , s uch as Wi l son , Hardi ng ,  Veb l en , James , L i ncol n ,  and 
Lardner ,  but i n  broad and theoreti cal terms as we l l .  He frequently 
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rei terates on the genera l l evel what he has a rgued i n  a s peci fi c 
i ns tance . For examp l e ,  he  repeatedly mai nta i ns that 
Sty l e  cannot go beyond the i deas whi ch l i e at the heart of i t . 
I f  they are c l ear ,  i t  too wi l l  be c l ear . I f  they are hel d 
pass i onately , i t  wi l l  be e l oquent .  Tryi ng to teach i t  to 
persons who cannot thi nk , es peci a l ly when the bus i ness i s  
attempted by persons who a l so cannot thi nk , i s  a great waste 
of ti me ,  and an  immora l i mpos i ti on upon the taxpayers of the 
nati on . ( Prejudi ces V 201 ) 
That  s tyl e and i dea are one th i ng and that they cannot be taught are 
two of Mencken • s s trongest genera l i zati ons about wri ti ng . The s ubject 
of s ty l e ,  he says , 1 1S eems to exercise  a s pec i a l  a nd dreadfu l fasci na­
ti on over schoo lma • ms ,  bucol i c  col l ege professors , and other such 
pseudo- l terates . . . .  Thei r central a im  . . .  i s  to reduce the whol e  
thi ng to a series of s i mpl e  rul es . .. The resu l t i s  tha t  1 1 a l l the books 
on sty l e  i n  Engl i sh are by wri ters qui te unabl e to wri te11 
( Prejudi ces V 1 96- 1 97 ) . ( Mencken has nothi ng good to say about Strunk 
and Whi te . ) These books-- forced on s tudents who more than l i kely 
cannot thi nk anyway--produce a dreary prose . 
Though Mencken cons i s tently prai ses s impl i ci ty ,  he  acknowl edges 
that s ty l e  i s  compl ex and organi c and not eas i ly  ana lyzed : 11The 
ess ence of a sound s ty l e  i s  that  i t  cannot be reduced to rul es--that 
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i t  i s  a l i vi ng breath i ng thi ng ,  wi th somethi ng of the devi l i s h  i n  i t" 
( P rejudi ces V 1 97 ) . Mencken bel i eves , i n  fact ,  that s tyl e i s  part of 
the man .  
I t  fi ts i ts propri etor ti ghtly and yet ever so l oose ly , as 
hi s s k i n  fi ts h i m .  I t  i s , i n  fact ,  qui te a s  s ecure ly an  
i ntegra l  part of  h i m  a s  that s ki n i s .  I t  hardens as hi s 
arteri es harden . . . .  I n  bri ef, a s ty l e  i s  a lways the out­
ward and vi s i bl e  symbol of a man ,  and i t  cannot be any thi ng 
e l se . To attempt to teach i t  i s  as s i l ly as to set u p  
courses i n  maki ng l ove . ( Prejudi ces V 1 97 )  
Mencken bel i eves that s ty l e  i s  a n  " i ntegra l part" o f  a l l arti s ts ,  not 
j us t  wri ters . I n  " Fi ve Li ttl e Excurs i ons : Brahms , "  he goes so far as 
to make i t  a moral assertion : " I n  mus i c ,  as i n  a l l the other arts , 
the di gni ty of  the work i s  s imply a refl ecti on of the di gni ty of the 
man . The noti on that s ha l l ow and tri vi a l  men can wri te mas terpi eces 
i s  one of the fol l i es that f l ow out of the common human tas te for 
scanda l ous anecdote . . . .  When a trashy man wri tes i t ,  i t  i s  trashy 
mus i c " ( Prejudi ces VI 1 66- 1 67 ) . He a l so appl i es to mus i c the same 
s tatements about brai ns and thought that  he appl i es to wri ti ng :  
" \�hat makes great mus i c  i s  bra i ns . The greatest  mus i ci an i s  a man 
whose thoughts and fee l i ngs are above the common l evel , and whose 
l anguage matches them . . . .  He is the prec i se  anti thes i s  of 
Mr . Babbi tt" ( Prejudi ces VI  1 68 ) . In other words , a member of the 
booboi s i e  wou l d  be i ncapabl e of grea t mus i c  or a di sti ngui sh i ng sty l e .  
I n  the same essay on Brahms , Mencken makes a n  i nteres ti ng 
di s ti ncti on between a mus i cian ' s  art and h i s  craft : "Above a l l ,  he 
i s  a mas ter  of h i s  craft , as opposed to h i s  art . He gets h i s  effects 
i n  new , di ffi cu l t ,  and i ngeni ous ways " ( Prejudi ces VI 1 68 ) . Though 
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Mencken i s  us ua l ly s kepti ca l of a l l c l a i ms concerni ng truth , he 
mai ntai ns here that the creation of 1 1 immovab l e  truths 11 i s  the proper 
end of an  a rti s t ' s  craft . 1 1 They di d not exi s t  before ; They cannot 
peri sh hereafter .. { Prejudi ces VI 1 69 ) . A Li ncol n ,  a B rahms , a 
Jefferson , a natura 1 ari s tocrat- 11 the prec i se  anti thes i s  of  
Mr . Babbi tt11 -wi l l  be the great mus i ci an ,  wri ter , a rti s t  in  spi te of  
rul e  books . Hi s thought i s  l ed by i ts natural i ntegri ty to s i mpl e 
express i on i n  the vul gate . At bottom , Mencken • s  s tatements about 
mus i c  s i mply echo hi s genera l i zati ons about s tyl e :  i t  1 1 Cannot go 
beyond the i deas whi ch l i e at  the heart of i t  . .. 
Mencken • s Styl e 
Many readers bel i eve that Mencken • s  s tyl e ,  more than anythi ng 
e l s e ,  p l aces h im  at  the forefront  of Ameri can l e tters . Joseph Wood 
Krutch predi cted that 
the ti me wi l l  come when i t  wi l l  be genera l ly recogni zed , as 
by a few i t  a l ready i s ,  that Mencken • s  was the bes t prose 
wri tten Ameri ca duri ng the twentieth century .  Those who 
deny that fact had better confi ne themse l ves to di rect 
attack . They wi l l  be hard put to fi nd a ri val c l a i mant . 
( 1 54 ) 
Charl es Fecher agrees that 11 i t  \'las the s ty l e  that made Mencken 
what he was and gave h im  the reputati on that he had-far more than 
h i s  i deas , whi ch . . .  were not rea l ly very ususua l  or rad i cal  . .  ( 31 1 ) .  
Li ke Fecher , Harry C .  Bauer prai ses Mencken • s  s tyl e apart from hi s 
i deas : 1 1 The attracti on was not so much what he  sai d ,  but how he sai d 
i t  .. ( 11 Mu l l i ng Over Mencken ' s  Mercury1 1  1 3 ) .  Even those who reject what 
Mencken says often pra i se how he says i t .  Donal d  Davi dson comments 
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tha t  Mencken i s  not trus tworthy as a . .  purveyor o f  i deas . .  ( Davi dson , 
Krutch , and a l l  the Fugi ti ves had a l ongs ta ndi ng feud wi th Mencken ' s  
i deas ) ,  but 11 the vi vaci ty and bri l l i a nce of hi s s ty l e  . . are 
11 Unpara l l e l ed11 ( 1 31 ) .  
Joseph Epstei n agrees wi th Krutch that 1 1H . L .  Mencken de vi sed 
one of the few ori gi na l  and unmi s takabl e  prose s ty l es of the current 
century .  He has great orches tra l power . .  ( 30 ) . The phrase . .  orches tra l  
power . .  i s  a typi ca  1 descri pti on  of  the force of  Mencken ' s prose . I t  
i s  an orches trati on of many components , and Mencken i s  the fi rst to 
acknowl ed ge that s uch a s ty l e  i s  not achi eved earl y . Rather ,  i t  
grows through a seri es of i nfl uences . I n  hi s essay 11 The Poet and H i s  
Art , 11 Mencken quotes Otto Jes persen who s tates , 1 1A good prose s ty l e  
i s  everywhere a l ate acqui rement , and the work o f  whol e 
generati ons of good authors i s  needed to bri ng about the easy fl ow of 
wri tten  prose11 ( Prejudi ces I I I  1 46 ) . Th rough Jes pers en i s  s peaki ng 
of centuri es of cul tural devel opment , h i s s tatement can be appl i ed to 
the decades of deve l opment for an i ndi vi dua l . 
I n  a p i ece from Mi nori ty Reports , Mencken acknowl edges the 
many good wri ters from whom he l earned . I n  the early days , h i s model s  
came , he says , not from hi s col l eagues on the Bal ti more Morni ng 
Hera l d-11 not one of them was a competent wri ter11-but from the 
edi tori a l  page of the New York Sun , whi ch was both a good and a bad 
mode l : 11 good because i t  taught me that good sense was at the bottom 
of a l l good wri ti ng , but bad because i t  showed a cons i derab l e  
arti fi ci a l i ty o f  s ty l e , and made me overes ti mate the val ue o f  smart 
ph rases " ( 29 1 - 292 ) . Some wou l d say that Mencken never outgrew the 
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smart phrase , but i n  hi s own mi nd , i t  was but a bri ef di vers i on from 
h i s  
fi rs t i dol , Thomas Henry Hux l ey ,  who was as smart as the bes t 
of them but a lways put c l ari ty fi rs t .  I am s ti l l  convi nced 
that hi s prose was the bes t produced by an Engl i s hman i n  the 
Ni neteenth Century . . . .  No matter how di ffi cu l t  the theme 
he deal t  wi th , Hux ley was a lways crys ta l cl ear . ( Mi nori ty 
Report 292 ) 
Such pra i se for an Engl i shman from a s taunch Angl ophobe l i ke Mencken 
proves that he  cou l d  put prejudi ces asi de when he read good wri ti ng . 
Ca rl Bode and Edgar Keml er have ci ted other  i nfl uences on 
Mencke n ' s s ty l e :  " charm and a l l us i veness from James Gi bbons Huneke r ,  
the a rt of epi gram from Ambrose B i erce , ri bal d  lyri c i sm from Rabe l a i s , 
a nd an omni sc i ent a i r  from Macau l ay" ( Bode , Mencken 54 ) .  I n  sp i te of 
a l l these " tri c ks , "  however ,  Mencken devel oped an  appreci ati on for 
c l a ri ty and s i mpl i ci ty early  i n  h i s  career .  He reca l l s  h i s p l eas ure 
when E l l ery Sedgwi ck  prai sed a 1 901 short s tory , "The Fl i gh t  of the 
Vi ctor , " for i ts "d i rectness , s impl i ci ty ,  and vi vi dness . "  Later ,  he 
says , he "s uccumbed to more soph i s ti cated and tortured devi ces " whi ch 
were evi dent i n  hi s book on Shaw and i n  h i s  Smart S et revi ews 
{ Mi nori ty Report 292 ) . By h i s  own es ti mati on , however ,  he had 
settl ed down , s ty l i s ti cal ly , by the age of th i rty :  
I had deve l oped a s tyl e that was c l ear and a l i ve . . . .  The 
imbeci l es who have pri nted acres of comment on my books have 
se l dom noti ced the chief  character of my s tyl e .  I t  i s  tha t  
I wri te wi th a l mos t sci enti fi c preci s i on--that  my meani ng 
i s  never obscure . (.!'1i nori ty Report 293) 
C l ari ty and l i fe a re the two s ty l i s ti c  e l ements that  Mencken 
cons i s tently p ra i ses . These two i dea l s , someti mes anti theti cal to 
the goa l s  of the school marm and the Babbi tt ,  expl a i n why Mencken 
bel i eves so s trongly i n  natura l Ameri can speech patterns . I n  The 
Ameri can Language , fourth edi ti on , he ci tes 1 1 the  Ha l l marks of 
Ameri can11 as 
fi rs t ,  i ts genera 1 uni formi ty th roughout the country ;  second , 
i ts impati ent di s regard for grammati ca l , syntacti cal  and 
phonol ogi cal rul e  and precedent ; and thi rd , i ts l arge 
capaci ty ( di s ti nctly greater than that  of the Engl i s h of  
present-day Engl and ) for taki ng i n  new words and  phrases 
from outs i de sources , and for manufacturi ng them of i ts own 
materi a l s .  ( 90 )  
Though he does not ci te cl ari ty as a chi ef cha racter  o f  Ameri can 
Engl i sh ,  the emphas i s  on uni formi ty is tantamount to i t .  H i gh ly  
di s ti ncti ve di a l ects obstruct communi cati on ; the uni formi ty of  
Ameri can di a l ects paves the way for cl ear communi cati on . 
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The mos t i mportant characteri sti c ,  however ,  is l i fe .  Li ke a 
good s ty l e ,  the Ameri can l anguage i s  11 a l i vi ng breathi ng thi ng , wi th 
someth i ng of the devi l i s h i n  i t1 1 ( Prejudi ces V 1 97 ) . Mencken wou l d 
argue that  i mpati ence wi th 11 ru l e  and precedent .. and recepti vi ty toward 
new and outs i de i nfl uences gi ve Ameri can Engl i sh l i fe .  The hal lmarks 
of Ameri can Engl i sh are ,  the n ,  the ha l l ma rks of good wri ti ng i n  
genera l and the qua l i ti es that Mencken aspi res to i n  h i s own styl e .  
( I t  mus t be noted , however, that Mencken h imsel f never vi ol ates the 
conventi ons of grammar and usage . ) 
Li ke h i s  a tti tudes toward the ari s tocracy and the masses , 
Mencken • s  s tyl e defi es analys i s--and appropri a te ly  so . I f  d i ssecti on 
can revea l i ts secre t ,  then i t  has no l i fe .  A l i vi ng enti ty wi l l  
a lways hol d somethi ng back from the probi ng i nqui s i tor--as l i fe 
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escapes the phys i ci an ,  or truth the phi l osopher .  Neverthel ess , 
Mencken ' s sty l e  has i ntri gued many of h i s  cri ti cs .  I ts 11 devi l i sh 11 
contradi cti ons i nvi te ana lysi s ,  and each ana lyst probes and i mposes 
hi s own formu l a .  Charl otte Downy , for examp l e ,  i denti fi es fi fteen 
characteri s ti cs of Mencken ' s s ty l e : appl i cati on of ri di cu l ous words 
to seri ous subjects , coi nages , s i gna l words , defi ni ti ons , words used 
i n  an i ncongruous envi ronment , i nvecti ve , p l ai n s peech , damni ng 
phrases , i rony , parody ,  metaphor, understatement , overs tatement , 
prove rbs and epi grams , trans l ati on , and repeti tion . Downy mi ght as 
we l l  a rgue that Mencken uses "every tri ck i n  the book . "  Harry Bauer, 
on the other hand , wri tes a fi ve-page es say on Mencken ' s  use of and--­
" The G low and Gusto of H .  L .  Mencken ' s  So and So ' s . " 
The Li fe of Mencken ' s  Sty l e  
The u l ti mate concern o f  such probers and analys ts i s  how 
Mencken achi eves those qual i ti es wh i ch characteri ze h i s  s ty l e-- l i fe 
and c l a ri ty .  Undoubted ly , one i nfl ue nce on hi s s ty l e i s  h i s career 
as a journa 1 i s  t .  Carl Bode surmi ses that  Mencken • s " readi ness at  
wri ti ng" i s  the res u l t of hi s days at the Hera l d  and the Sun , where 
he produced " reams of copy . . . nearly a lways pushed by a deadl i ne"  
( Mencken 53 ) . Th i s  sense of i mmedi acy i s  present i n  a l most everythi ng 
Mencken wrote-- the fee l i ng that there i s  no ti me to dawd l e ,  to l ol l .  
Mencken wants to get � wi th i t . Joseph Gou l den , wri ti ng about 
Mencken ' s energeti c descri pti ons of pol i ti ca l  conventi ons , s tates 
that  the l i ve l i nes s of hi s prose is attri butab l e  to the ti me he wrote : 
�� ncken reported duri ng the era before tel evi s i on took de facto 
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possess i on of  pol i ti ca l  conventi ons , trans formi ng them i nto l i vi ng 
room entertai nme nt .. ( 5 ) . Mencken of necess i ty made hi s prose .. acutely 
vi s ua l -and v i s cera l . . ( 5 ) . 
But  the l i fe of Mencken • s  s ty l e  i s  more readi ly i denti fi ed 
wi th hi s i mmense vocabu l ary- Charles Fecher es ti ma tes i t  at 25 , 000 
words , 11 the l arges t ,  one may safely venture , of any wri ter i n  the 
Engl i sh l anguage . .  ( 31 2 ) . Though Mencken uses hundreds of se l f­
devi sed 11 tri cks of s ty l e ,  .. as Bode cal l s  them { r-1encken 54} , at  the 
heart of each tri ck i s  cl ever mani pul ati on of vocabu l ary .  Mencken • s  
deftness wi th words i s  analyzed at  l ength i n  severa l  ess ays by Henry 
Bauer who ca 1 1  s Mencken 11 Grand Mas ter of the l�ord Art . 11 11 He wi 1 1  
chi efly be remembered as a cons ummate performi ng arti s t  i n  the verbal 
category .. ( 6 ) . I n  another es say ,  Bauer compares �1encken to Muhanmad 
Al i .  These men have one thi ng i n  common- .. words at wi 1 1 11 ( 1 1 f4u l 1 i ng 
over Mencken •  s Mercury 11 1 3 ) .  
One of Mencken • s  chi ef  arti s ti c  tri cks was to pepper hi s prose 
wi th rare words . Accardi ng to Keml er , 1 1Hhenever he encountered a 
rare but an  i l l umi nati ng word , he went to the Sun  offi ce d i cti onary 
for i ts ori gi n and meani ng and noted i t  down i n  hi s fi l e  cards for 
l ater use11 ( 32 ) . Mencken came to be so c l ose ly  i denti fi ed wi th thi s  
tri ck tha t hi s prose i s  frequently ci ted for i ts us e of unusua l  words . 
H unti ngton Ca i rns notes that the controvers i a l  Webster • s  Thi rd New 
I n ternati onal Di ctionary quotes Mencken 1 1 7  times for hi s use of s uch 
words as camorra , hunker ,  scotch ( to mean a chock pl aced u nder a wheel 
to prevent i ts rol l i ng ) , subal tern,  mari ol atry ,  onomatope , tendenz , 
vi agrom , wows er { 8- 1 0) . 
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As soci ated wi th rare words are words used i n  archa i c  senses--
11 to fetch , .. 1 1 to haul  up , . . 11 to have at , 11 11 the whi ch , . . 11Wench i ng 11 
( Keml e r  32 ) . I n  thi s  quotati on from Heathen Days , Mencken uses the 
past parti ci p l e  hol den i ns tead of he l d :  11 Th i s , preci s ely , was the 
dose that made the Democrati c nati onal conventi on of 1 920 , hol den i n  
San Franci sco ,  the mos t charmi ng i n  Ameri can anna 1 s . . ( 1 76 )  . 
An i mportant qual i ty of many of the rare or archai c i di oms i s  
that they are part o f  the vernacul ar but not part of s tanda rd 
Engl i s h-- for exampl e ,  1 1 to have at11 or  hunker ,  meani ng 11 to squat . .. 
Dav i dson i denti fi es Mencken ' s  l ove of the vernacul ar as one of h i s  
mos t  pra i seworthy qua l i ti es : 
He i s  a mas ter of a styl e that i s  both exp los i ve and vul gar ;  
nor  do  I mean these terms as marks of b l ame . Mr . Mencken 
has gi ven new l i fe to the neg l ected Ang l o-Saxon b ranch of 
the hus ky vocabul a ry that pretenti ous journa l i sm s tays 
pol i tely c l ear of . The way he mi xes i n  h i s  Lati ni sms i s  
equal ly  deft . . .  whi l e  he fl i ngs i n  h earty vul gari sms to 
fl avor  the mass . ( 1 75- 1 76 )  
An exce 1 1  ent examp 1 e o f  the Angl a-Saxon word a s  i t  i s  11 fl ung 11 i nto an 
ordi nary phrase i s  the word l i ghts i n  th i s  quotati on  from Happy Days : 
The rea 1 pri nces of Was hi ngton . . . \</ere the news paper 
corres pondents . They out lasted Senators , Congressmen , 
j udges and Pres i dents . I n  so far as the Uni ted S tates 
had any rati onal and permanent gove rnment , they were i ts 
1 i ver and i ts 1 i ghts . ( 21 6 )  
Li ghts i s  a Mi ddl e Engl i s h name for the l ungs of a s l aughte red anima l . 
Whe n  the rare word , the archai c word , or  the vernacu l ar wi l l  
not suffi ce , Mencken borrows . He borrows from Dutch , Germa n ,  Greek , 
and Lati n ,  and coi ns hundreds of words--many us i ng Lati nate e l ements . 
S uch words as burgomas ter  ( Free Lance , November 20 , 1 9 1 4 ) and  Kul tu r  
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{ Free Lance , March 8,  1 9 1 5 }  appear i n  hi s Free Lance col umns . He di d 
not hesi tate to use a word l i ke deph l ogi s ti cated based on the Greek 
ph 1 ogi s tos : 11 Such was 1 i fe i n  s teri 1 i zed and de ph 1 ogi s ti ca ted Nap 1 es , 
once s o  gay wi th i niqu i ti es and s ti nks . Such , I refl ected s adly , was 
human progress .. ( Heathen Days 1 41 ) .  
Lati nate words abound i n  Mencken • s  prose--boobus , boobus 
Ameri canus , bi b l i obi bu l i , and ombi bul ous ( Downey 3 ) . I n  Mi nori ty 
Report , Mencken expresses di s tas te for 11 the man wi th vi ol ent l i kes 
and di s l i kes i n  hi s drams 11 : 11 1 am omni bi bu l ous , or , more s i mp ly , 
ombi bul ous , 11 he s ays ( 1 02- 1 03 ) . 
Frequentl y ,  Mencken i s  after the fun of a parti cul ar  turn of 
ph rase , a nd more often than not the humor comes from the sound of the 
word . A di s course  i n  Mi nori ty Report on hi s opi ni on of 11 ta l kers 11 uses 
the word cl apper-c l awi ng :  
A good part o f  my time , i n  my earl i e r  days , was s pent i n  
l i s teni ng to s peeches of one sort or another , and to watchi ng 
thei r makers gl ow under the ens ui ng cl apper-c l awi ng . ( 1 26 }  
Appl ause wou l d  not have suffi ced ; i t  is too mundane . Cl apper-c l awi ng 
i s  preci se . I t  conveys a sense of the absurdi ty of the event because 
i t  sounds c l a ngorous l y  absurd .  
The l i fe of Mencken • s  prose , i n  fact ,  depends heavi ly  on 
abs urdi ty--fl amboyance , i conocl asm and shock combi ned wi th humor .  
To that end , he  uses l i s ts--catal ogues of  metaphors , nouns , 
adjecti ves--whi ch mani pul ate vocabul ary for humorous effect .  I n  a 
l etter to Ph i l i p  Goodman i n  1 928 ,  Mencken descri bed the s i te of the 
Democrati c nati ona l conventi on as a town 11 ful l of bal l oon-bubbi ed 
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cush i on-hi pped , a i r-coo l ed ,  worm-feed [s i c ] , twi n-s crew ,  s ta l l - fed , 
B i b l e-as sed s he-ga l s  .. ( Letters , Bode 221 ) .  Th i s  unpara l l e l ed me l ange 
of gaudy adjecti ves i s  worthy of Babcock • s  des cri ptor- 11 l owbrowi sms 11 
( 11 A  Vocabu l ary on Hys teri ca l Pri nci p l es .. 6 ) . Mencken characteri s ­
ti cal ly juxtaposes i ncongruous e l ements i n  s uch l i s ts . Bonner refers 
to these 11 tri cks 11 as Mencken • s  whangdoodl e  s ty l e :  When Mencken 1 1 dons 
h i s whangdoodl e  hat . . .  the s tyl e then exhi b i ts c l ang-ti nts , 
i l l ogi ca l  and often absurd juxtapos i ti ons of i deas , and cata l ogues 
of epi thets 1 ong enough to baffl e Ha 1 t  Wh i tman 11 ( 1 5 ) . 
The Ju ly  1 0 ,  1 9 1 4 ,  Free Lance conta i ns a l i s t  that woul d 
horri fy s chool marms and puri s ts of her i l k ,  but i ts cumu l ati ve effect 
i s  powerful : 
Th i rty , or  even  twenty ,  years ago the a verage i nte l l i gent 
European , when he thought of us at a l l ,  thought fi rs t of our 
hi gh ly effi ci ent chase of the dol l ar .  But now he thi nks 
fi rs t of our enormous ly  i ncreasi ng body of s umptuary and 
tartuffi an  l aws , our i ncredi b le  s ubmi s s i on to endl ess  
11 reforms 11 and  11 Crusades , 11 our pol l uti on of pol i ti cs wi th 
the concepts and phrases of the camp-meeti ng , our comp l a i s ant 
s ufferance of a huge and growi ng c l ass  of profess i onal s i n­
hounds , s nouters and i ns tructors i n  egg-sucki ng , our negl ect 
of s uch ab l e  and hones t men as El i h u  Root i n  favor of s uch 
mountebanks and bogus martyrs as Sul zer and Rooseve l t ,  our 
ri d icu l ous pretens i on to a mora l i ty superi or to that  of 
other ci vi l i zed peopl es , our offens i ve p l ayi ng of the i nter­
nati onal  s choo l -mas ter  and Sunday-school teacher . 
Thi s  excerpt i s  ferti l e  ground for a l l  the ana lys ts and probers who 
wou l d uncover the l i fe of Mencken • s  s tyl e .  I t  i s  a Whi tmanesque 
cata l ogue of the effects of 1 1 Pecks ni ffs and Phari sees 11 upon the 
nati ona l character . I t  i s  fi l l ed wi th phrases l i ke tartuffi an l aws , 
profess i ona l  s i nhounds , bogus martyrs , i ns tructors i n  egg- s uck i ng ,  
a nd i nternati onal  schoo l mas ter .  Babcock ca l l s these 1 1 i ncompati b l e  
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verbal i nti ma tes . . . They bel ong i n  a category wi th s uch juxtapos i ti ons 
as journa l i st i c s treet wa l ker and CO\'J-s tate Mess i ah ( 1 1A  Vocabu l ary on 
Hys teri ca l Pri nci p l es 6 ) . Thi s  quote a l so  contai ns what  Bauer ca l l s  
Mencken • s  1 1 SO and s o • s 11 - 11 two words ri veted by and1 1  ( 11 The Gl ow and 
Gus to of H .  L .  Mencken • s  So and so • s 11 1 9 ) :  s umptuary and tartuffi a n ,  
reforms and crusades , concepts and phrases , abl e  and hones t ,  huge and 
growi ng ,  Su l zer and Roosevel t ,  i nternati onal schoo l -master  and 
Sunday-s chool teachers . These are i n  es sence doubl e  l i s ts--cata l ogues 
wi thi n cata l ogues--wi th mul ti p l e  combi nati ons of epi thets . The effect 
is l i ke a 1 1 good one- two punch , . .  to use Bauer • s  phrase ( 11 The Fl ow and 
Gus to .. 1 9 ) . 
A vari ati on on i ncongruous j uxtapos i ti on i s  the tri ck of endi ng 
a cata l ogue wi th an odd i tem . A quotati on from Mi nori ty Report 
i l l us trates thi s  techni que : 
Mos t  Ameri cans are now mere machi ne- tenders : the mach i ne i s  
superi or to the man .  But no machi ne has yet been i nvented 
to do the work of a col l ege pres i dent ,  a Uni ted States 
Senator ,  or a movi e queen . ( 1 69 )  
Thi s tri ck  i n  revers e i s  a l so corrmon . 11 The Di vi ne Affl atus , . .  
col l ected i n  Prejudi ces : Second Seri es , i s  a mas te rpi ece of s us ta i ned 
metaphor wh i ch exami nes poeti c i nspi rati on and 11Wri ter • s  b l ock 11 : 
A man may wri te great poetry when he i s  drunk , when he i s  
col d and mi s erabl e ,  when he i s  bankrupt,  when h e  has a b l ack 
eye ,  when h i s  wi fe gl owers at h i m  across the tab l e ,  when 
hi s ch i l dren l i e  dyi ng of smal l pox ;  he may even wri te i t  
wh i l e  cros s i ng the Eng l i s h  channel , or i n  the mi ds t of a 
Methodi s t  revi val , or i n  New York . ( 1 59 )  
Endi ng the cata l ogue wi th New York i s  l i ke a fi na l crack o f  the whi p .  
Al l other i tems i n  the l i s t  are abs urd . P l aci ng New York at  the end 
hei ghtens the absurdi ty and tai nts what woul d ordi nari ly be a 
perfectly acceptabl e  i tem . James Ki l patri ck cal l s  thi s  tri ck " the 
cracker" : 
I t  i s  the l as t  word , often a one-syl l ab l e  word posses sed of 
a di phthong or a l ong vowel , or wi th one of those gl ottal 
phonemes that  go off wi th the fi na l i ty of a mouse trap . ( 7 )  
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Mos t of these l i vely tri cks of vocabul ary seem s ubmi ss i ve to 
ana lys i s ;  consequently they i nvi te i mi tators . I n  Mencken ' s  heyday-­
from the 1 920s to the m id  l 930s--both h i s  i deas and hi s s ty l e  were 
copi ed by s uch wri ters as Edmund W i l son , Carl Van Doren , Ernes t Boyd , 
B urton Rascoe . Of thi s  group , Van Doren remarked , " I n  h i s  [Mencken ' s ] 
hands , the s ty l e  i s  s upreme , but i n  the hands of hi s copyi s ts i t  
becomes mere fl ubdubbery . Some of i t  i s  atroci ous " ( Keml er  1 31 ) . 
Joseph Wood Krutch , who prai ses Mencken ' s  s tyl e a s  the bes t  of the 
twenti eth century ,  agrees : " Most of hi s i mi tators were contemptib l e 
because h i s s ty l e  was i ni mi tab l e  and on ly he cou l d use as a genui ne 
i ns trument of express i on a vocabul ary and a rhythm whi ch i n  other 
hands s tubbornly refused to yi e l d  to anythi ng except vul gari ty" 
( 1 54- 1 55 ) . Al i s ta i r Cooke observes that  
Duri ng the 1 920s , Ameri can newspapers and  magazi nes , even 
The Smart Set and the Ameri can Mercury themsel ves , were ful l  
of Mencken i mi tators , who i mi tated only the wi ndy rhetori c ,  
the faceti ous polysyl l ab l es , the verbos i ty .  There mus t 
have been some awful undergraduate es s ays s pawned by Me ncken ' s  
fame . ( "Mencken and the Engl i s h  Language" 99 ) 
The rhetori c ,  polysyl l ab l es , and the verbos i ty are traps to 
i mi tators because the l i fe of Mencken ' s  prose goes beyond mere verbal 
ch i canery .  Readers have observed i n  Mencken ' s  wri ti ng , for exampl e ,  
a fus i on o f  s tyl e and i dea whi ch para l l el s  Mencken ' s  bel i e f  tha t  i dea 
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a nd s tyl e are i nseparab l e .  Bonner has observed the orga ni c  nature of 
hi s prose . Mencke n ' s  s ty le  is  11 0ne appendage of an  i nvi s i b l e  
s tructure . Wi th Mencken , content and form , matter and manner , are 
but two s i des of the same coi n  .. ( 1 4 ) . The i nsepa rabi l i ty of s ty l e  
and i dea i s  partly the res u l t of the pers onal nature o f  Mencken ' s  
prose . Charl es Fecher notes i n  Mencken 1 1 the  constant practi ce of 
i nterjecti ng not only h i msel f i nto the matter under di s cus s i on but 
hi s audi ence as wel l . .. H is  1 1 tendency 11 to be a utobi ograph i ca l  11even 
carri es over i nto the i mmense scho l arshi p of The Ameri can Language .. 
( 29 ) . 
These cha ra cteri sti cs-- the i nseparab i l i ty of  i dea and s tyl e ,  
the autobi ographi ca l  nature , the l i fe of hi s prose s ty l e--make for 
hi ghly quotabl e ,  i f  i ni mi tab l e ,  prose .  Cai rns , i n  h i s  s tudy of 
Mencken • s appearances i n  l�ebs ter ' s  Thi rd I nternati ona l  Di cti onary ,  
notes that  r�encken i s  quoted 1 1 7  ti mes to Edmund Wi l son ' s  1 9 1 ,  
Sherwood Anderson ' s 1 75 ,  Faul kner ' s  82 , and Hemi ngway ' s  65 ( 9 ) . Says 
Cai rns , 
Mencken ' s  quotabi l i ty i s  a major mark of hi s wri ti ngs . The 
seemi ngly end l es s  s tream of c l i ppi ngs quoti ng hi s wri ti ngs 
and remarks whi ch have fl owed i nto the edi tori a l  chambers 
of Me nckeni ana s i nce i ts es tab l i s hment are evi dence of hi s 
conti nui ng vi tal i ty as an author . He i s  quoted i n  l ea rned 
journa l s  and comi c s tri ps , on the fl oor of Congress and on 
the s tage . The di s ti ncti ve badge of h i s  quotati ons i s  thei r 
h umor whi ch enjoyed a remarkab l e  durabi l i ty . Today he i s  
quoted more often than any other Ameri can wri ter i nc l ud i ng 
Mark Twai n .  ( 1 0 )  
Many of the reasons for Mencken ' s  quotabi l i ty are obvi ous -- the force , 
exa ggera ti on , polysy l l ab l es , epi grams , humor . But  s evera l readers 
have noted � an i roni c qual i ty ,  rel ated to humor , perhaps , or 
s pri ngi ng from i t-- p l easantry or upl i ft .  I n  s pi te of the 
del i beratenes s , the crudeness , the l oudness , Mencken • s  prose i s  
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l argely attracti ve for i ts de l i gh t .  Even Donal d  Davi dson , who mi s ­
trus ted Mencken • s  i deas ,  prai sed thi s  qual i ty :  
Read Mr . Mencken for hi s i deas , and you wi l l  only hug the 
vi per of mel ancholy to your bosom . Read hi m as you wou l d  
read Mark Twai n ,  you wi l l  not only escape the vi rus , but 
you wi l l  have a rare , i ndeed a unique , entertai nment .  ( 1 31 )  
Joseph Eps tei n ,  too , acknowl edges that Mencken wou l d be appa l l ed to 
1 1 fi nd hi mse l f  accused of upl i ft ,  .. a nd yet he 11 unfa i l i ngly11 l i fts one 
110ut of the g loom ,  and away from the va l l ey of sma l l and l a rge woes 11 
( 30 ) . Joseph Goul den s ays that  ha l f  an hour wi th t4encken  i s  tanta-
mount  to a sauna and a rubdown , or a good dose of s pi  ri tua 1 s a l ts 11 
( 3 ) . 
The Cl ari ty of Mencken • s  Styl e 
Suffi ce i t  to say that  nobody has ever accused Mencken of 
wri ti ng l i fe l es s  prose . The s ubject of cl a ri ty i s , however ,  another 
matter . When Mencken • s  own wri ti ng i s  exami ned for the qua l i ty tha t  
h e  hel d foremos t among the characteri s ti cs of a good s tyl e ,  hi s prose 
i s  someti mes fou nd wanti ng . Mencken was h i ms el f qu i te conscious of 
the cri ti c ism  that , i n  s pi te of his i ns i s tence on c l ari ty ,  hi s meani ng 
is often anythi ng but c l ea r .  He confesses , 
The compl ai nt tha t  I hear mos t often i s  that  my Engl i sh i s  
uni nte l l i gi b l e-- that i t  i s  too fu l l  of 11 hard 11 words . I can 
imagi ne noth i ng  more as toundi ng .  My Engl i s h is actual ly 
a l mos t as  ba l d  and s i mp le  as the Engl i s h of a col l ege yel l . 
MY sentences are short and p l a i nly cons tructed ; I reso l utely 
cul ti vate the mos t di rect manner of s tatement ; my vocabu l ary 
i s  del i berately composed of the words of everyday . Neverthe­
l ess , a great many of mY readers i n  my own country fi nd 
readi ng me an  uncomfortab ly severe burden upon the i r  
l i ngui s ti c  and i ntel l ectual res ources . ( Prejudi ces I I I  258 ) 
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No one deni es that Mencken wri tes 11 Short and pl ai nly cons tructed . .  
sentences . I n  fact , such c l ari ty frequently gets h i m  i nto troub l e .  
Wi l l i am Nol te s ays that Southerners objected 11 more voci ferous ly .. to 
Mencken ' s  cri ti c i s m  of the South than they di d to Fau l kner ' s  
because Mencken ' s  meani ng was never obs cure : even the semi ­
l i terate , once they had consu l ted a di cti onary ,  knew 
preci sely what he was s ayi ng . . . .  Faul kner , on  the other 
hand , avoi ded bei ng lynched by obscuri ng hi s meani ng i n  a 
c l oud of prol i x i ty and syntacti cal i nvol uti ons that  only 
the s upra- l i terate coul d  penetrate . ( 1 1 Mencken , Faul kne r ,  
and Southern Mora l i sm .. 4 5 )  
Compl a i nt i s  never l odged agai ns t Mencken ' s  s entences or 
syntax ;  i t  i s  Mencke n ' s vocabul ary-- the very l i fe of hi s prose--that 
i s  charged wi th obfus cati on . Edward Jervey poi nts out that  even a 
common term l i ke Methodi s t ,  whose meani ng ought to be obvi ous , can 
be confus i ng .  I t  i s  d i ffi cu l t  to know when Mencken uses the word for 
i ts denotati on and when he uses i t  i n  the broades t s ense to i nc l ude 
a 1 1  Prates tant groups whom he opposes : 1 1Bapti s ts , Uni ted B retheren , 
or Di s ci p l es , and parts of the Lutherans .. ( 77 ) . Harry Bauer 
repeatedly  acknowl edges that  11 Mencken ' s  sentences a re so s hort and 
neat  they can be read wi th easy by any l i terate pers on . .  ( 11 I terati on 
i n  HLM ' s  I di om Atti c . . 2 ) . The prob l em ,  s ays Bauer, i s  wi th 11 U nus ua l 
words and quai nt phrases .. that " undoub tedly serve as s tumb l i ng b l ocks 
to the uni ni ti ated . .. Bauer  l i sts dozens of exampl es and argues that 
Mencken .. never worri ed very much over conte nt so 1 ong as hi s words 
i n  context were ful l  of harmony and l i vely bounce 11 ( 11 I terati on i n  
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HLM ' s  I di om Atti c" 2 ) . He seems to be accus i ng Mencken of  the ki nd 
of wri ti ng that Mencken des pi sed- "burbl i ng , "  "d i p l omati c and 
pol i ti ca l  gos pel hymns , "  cl everly cl othed i nani ty .  
Bauer ' s  l i s t  of s tumbl i ng bl ocks i s  i mpress i ve :  a l l i terati on , 
metaphor ,  descri pti ve adjecti ves , di ffi cu l t words l i ke pantal oons , 
anti nomi a n ,  b i ogeneti c theory ,  and a l l  the common i di oms such a s  � 
or l ate , fi rs t and l as t ,  year i n  and year out,  i n  poi nt  of fact , at  
bottom , hei rs and as s i gns . He seems to be s ayi ng tha t  Mencken i s  
a l s o  gui l ty o f  the tri te , the commonpl ace . To use Bauer ' s  phrase ,  
Mencken not only i terates but rei terates , us i ng these favori te "verbal 
del i caci es " over and over . One of Bauer ' s  mos t sa l i ent exampl es i s  
Mencken ' s  vari a ti o ns of B i b l e  Bel t :  Mai l order Bel t ,  No-More-Scrub­
Bul l s  Bel t ,  Fore i gn Mi s s i ons Bel t ,  Pel l agra and Goi tre Bel t .  When 
Mencken resorts to sa l eratus be l t ,  Bauer says i t  has no meani ng at 
al l ;  i t  "s i mply means somethi ng funny"  ( " I terati on i n  HLM ' s  I d i om 
Atti c"  2-5 ) . 
Another exampl e  of good-soundi ng nonsense i s  Mencken ' s  
a l l us i on to a l i ne from Hedda Gab ler ,  " vi ne l eaves i n  h i s hai r . " \•/hen 
Mencken wri tes that a Ri chard Strauss  score i s  " no more than our s tout 
and comfortab l e  old friend , the hi gh ly wel l -born baus frau [s i c ] ,  
Mme . C .  Dur wi th a vi ne l eaf or two o f  C sharp mi nor o r  F major 
i n  he r ha i r , "  Bauer  s ays , " the words mean nothi ng , but they sound 
beauti ful " { " I terati on i n  HLM ' s  I di om Atti c"  6 ) . Mencken frequently 
s tated tha t  s ound i s  more i mportant than content , wh i ch i s  practi ca l ly 
the same observati on that Krutch and Davi dson make when they prai se 
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Mencken • s  s ty l e  over hi s i deas . I n  an essay from Prej udi ces : Th i rd 
Seri es , 1 1The Poet and Hi s Art , .. Mencken makes a s i mi l ar j udgment about 
Shakespeare : 
The vi rtue of such great poets as Shakes peare does not l i e  
i n  the content of the i r  poetry ,  b ut i n  i ts mus i c .  The con­
tent of the Shakes pearean p l ays , i n  fact , i s  often pueri l e ,  
and someti mes qui te i ncomprehens i b l e .  No s cornful essays by 
George Bernard Shaw and Frank Harri s were needed to demon­
s tra te the fact ; i t  l i es p l a i nly i n  the text . One s ni ckers 
sourly over  generati ons of pedants debati ng the ques tion  of 
Haml et • s  menta l processes ; the s i mp l e  fact i s  that 
Shakespeare gave hi m no more mental processes than a Fi fth 
Avenue rector has , but merely empl oyed hi m as a conveni ent 
s pout for s ome of the fi nes t mus i c  ever  got i nto words . 
{ 1 64-1 65 ) 
Anyone who has read even a l i ttl e Mencken recogni zes h i s  des i re for 
effect .  But Bauer s eems to mi ss  the ri chness of Mencken • s  dari ng  
l i ngu i s ti c  creati ons . Th i s  i s  the wri ti ng of a man who makes up  h i s  
l anguage as h e  goes a l ong . 
Perhaps the mos t val i d  cri ti c ism  of Mencken • s  vocabu l a ry i s  
tha t  i t  i s  crypti c ;  i t  mus t  be decoded . B auer be l i eves that  
Mencken • s  vocabu l a ry i s  not easy to 11 deci pher wi thout recourse to  a 
good di cti onary and an a l ert i ntui ti on . . . The s tumb l i ng b l ocks here 
are the s ame qua l i ti es that g i ve h i s  s tyl e i ts l i fe-11 German words , 
dog Lati n ,  syntheti c words , s trange tropes . .. Thi s l i s t  i nc l udes 
.. b i bel ot ,  caboti n ,  conycatcher ,  eyeground , fantod , gemara , g l ac i s , 
gravamen , gravi d ,  gyneol atry , harus pex , jehad , jenki ns , narcol epsy , 
nonmenon , obfuscate , ompha l i s t ,  para l ogy ,  pasqui nade , peru na , 
pundi ti c ,  and shofar . .. Another obs tac l e  to decodi ng Me ncken i s  h i s  
l ove of proper names : Margueri te Gauti er,  Ponzi , Horace Fl etcher , 
Col onel George Bri nto n ,  McCl e l l an Harvey , Joh n Al exander Dowi e ,  
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James N .  Hood , Dr . Frank Crane , Frank Wedeki nd , Edwi n Krebs , and 
W i ckham Steed ( 11 Grand Mas ter of the Word Art11 1 1 ) .  Bauer  i s  correct 
when he s tates that  few readers--parti cu l ar ly i n  the l as t  hal f of the 
twenti eth century-- recogni ze these proper names , but thei r obscuri ty 
does not convi ct Mencken of s choo l marm s ty l i s ti cs .  At the very 
wors t ,  they date hi s prose . 
I n  s pi te of these s upposed obs tacl es ,  Mencken never i ntends 
for hi s s tyl e to confuse , and Bauer freely admi ts that  these 
l i ngui s ti c  s na gs are not . .  crutches . .. Mencken i s  obvi ous ly  . .  capabl e  
o f  wri ti ng wonderfu l arti c l es compl etely free o f  un l i kely turns of 
phrases or  obscure words .. ( . .  Grand Mas ter  of the \�ord Art11 1 1 )  . 
Mencken • s  Happy Days essays are perfect examp l es of hi s c l ea r ,  c l ean 
pros e .  Another poi nt , and one that Bauer has perhaps unknowi ngly 
conceded , i s  that Mencken • s  vocabu l ary 1 1 di s concerts the i nnocent but 
enti ces the en l i ghtened . . ( 1 1 Grand Mas ter of the Word Art11 1 1 ) .  I n  h i s 
arti c l e  .. I terati on i n  HLM ' s  Id iom Atti c ,  .. Bauer s tates that Mencken • s  
prose i s  a prob l em for the 11 Uni ni ti ated11 ( 2 ) . I t  i s  exactly the 
i ni ti ated and enl i ghtened audi ence for whom Mencken wri tes . As 
Si ngl e ton has noted , 11 Mencken di d not wri te pri mari ly  to • s ti r u p  the 
ani ma l s , •  .. as i s  frequently charged . H i s  ess ays were i ntended for 
the amusement and i ns tructi on of hi s croni es and the i ntel l i gent 
mi nori ty .. ( 76 ) . Mencken supports thi s  j us ti fi cation  i n  Mi nori ty 
Report . 
The i gnorant have often comp l ai ned that my vocabul ary i s  
beyond them , but that  i s  s i mply because  my i deas cover a 
wi der range than thei rs do . Once they have consu l ted the 
di cti onary they a lways know exactly what  I i ntend to s ay .  I 
am as far as any wri ter can get from the muffl ed sonori t ies 
of,  say ,  John  Dewey . ( 293 )  
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I n  h i s  atti tude toward s tyl e ,  t4encken i s  fi nal ly an el i ti s t  who puts 
the burden of unders tandi ng on the reader . 
I n  s pi te of a l l  the probi ng and analys i s ,  the qui bbl i ng about 
l i fe and c l a ri ty ;  for al l of Mencken ' s  bel l owi ng about the Ameri can 
vernacu l ar and hi s i ns i s tence that the s poken l anguage is no di fferent 
from the wri tten l anguage ,  Mencken ' s  prose never vi ol a tes the school ­
marm ' s  ru les . H i s vocabu lary may not s uccumb to s chool marm genti l i ty ,  
but  h i s  grammar i s  as careful and ti dy as any Engl i s h  teacher ' s .  
Furthermore , he fa l l s  i nto many of the s ame traps that catch the 
great permi tters l i ke Safi re . For exampl e ,  he commi ts s ome of the 
s i ns that  he condemns others for .  Though he ri di cu led Hardi ng for 
normal cy ,  Mencken used i t  h i msel f i n  a l etter to George Jean Nathan : 
"Sara wi l l  not come wi th me : s he i s  s ti l l  a bi t too wobb ly to travel . 
But  s he i s  recoveri ng fas t ,  and i s  a l mos t res tored to norma l cy "  
( Letters , Bode 249) . 
I t  i s  true that Mencken i s  attracted to the vernacu l ar-- the 
Engl i s h  l anguage that  Ri ng Lardner so  adeptly recreates . I t  i s  a l so  
true that h i s  es says are someti mes fl avored wi th common s tructures 
that  one mi ght hear i n  the s treet .  Such examp les appear frequently 
i n  hi s Free Lance co 1 umn . 
I t  wou l d  be a joke i f  them ex-Sheri ffs was to fool the 
news papers and l et the case go on . But i t  don ' t  hardly seem 
l i kely none . ( September 1 7 , 1 9 1 2 )  
I t  s hou l d  b e  obvi ous to any reader that thi s  i s  the voi ce of Mencken 
the parodi s t .  I f  anythi ng ,  �1encken i s  usi ng the vernacu l ar much as 
any e l i ti s t  wou l d ,  to ri di cu le  a s i tuati on--not as a va l i d  a nd 
acceptab l e  form of expres s i on . 
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Mencken i s  at  bottom as much an ei ghteenth-century el i ti s t  i n  
hi s prose s ty l e  as he i s  i n  h i s  th i nki ng . Lou i s  Rub i n des cri bes 
Mencken ' s  wri ti ng i n  thi s  way 
He had a fi ne , ei ghteenth-century ki nd of s tyl e ,  about as far 
removed from poetry as good prose can be , endowed wi th the 
s peci fi ca l ly prose vi rtues , deftly concrete but  never 
c l uttered , and p l ayi ng off el evated di s cours e aga i ns t  the 
choi ces t of col l oq ui a l  vul gari ty i n  fi ne good humor .  ( 737 ) 
" E l evated di scourse"  and choi ce " co l l oqui a l  vu l gari ty "  are preci sely 
the two extremes that  he dea l s  wi th i n  a l l hi s materi al  on l anguage-­
and especi a l ly the two extremes he analyzes at l ength i n  The 
Ameri can Language . 
Mencken wou l d  be horri fi ed to be tol d that h i s  prose s tyl e 
carri es a di sti nct B ri ti sh fl avor . S i ngl eton comments that  
A s urpri s i ngly pervasi ve body of  metaphor in  the Prejudi ces i s  
drawn from "medi eva l " tropes-or,  more preci s ely , from the 
s tereotyped l anguage used by Enl i ghtenment  and progress i vi s t  
ni neteenth-century authors to des cri be the beni ghted era of 
the " Dark Ages . "  
S i ngl eton gi ves a l ong l i s t  of examp les : peasantry ,  yeomanry ,  
Be rserker ,  nave , pa l adi n ,  vanda l , sorcery ,  mountebankery ,  medi eval 
des poti sm ,  charl antry ( 74) . Al i s tai r Cooke s ugges ts that  to the 
B ri ti s h  themse l ves , Mencken seems remarkably E ngl i sh : 
The truth i s  that  ti 1 1  the day he di ed , f1encken ' s own 
s tyl e ,  wh i l e  i t  may be more pungent and outrageous than that  
of  h i s  Engl i sh contempora ri es , i s  hardly di fferent i n  a ny 
parti cul a r  of vocabu l ary ,  syntax ,  or cadence from that of the 
preva i l i ng Engl i sh mode l s .  I ndeed , i t  often s truck hi s 
Engl i sh contemporari es as bei ng rather beh i nd thei r ti me ,  a 
powerful and verbose vari at ion of the i nvecti ve s tyl e of 
Bernard Shaw . ( " Mencken and the Engl i s h  Language " 86-87 ) 
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The q ua l i ty that Mencken notes as a hal l mark of the Ameri can 
l anguage-- l i fe-- i s  certai nly the hal l mark of hi s own s tyl e .  He gai ns 
that l i fe ,  however ,  not by v io l ati ng rul es but by as serti ng h i msel f ,  
wh i ch i s  exactly what  any great wri ter does--or any mus i ci an or 
a thl ete or pai nter . The ru l es work for h i m  wi thi n  the context of h i s  
persona l i ty .  Mencken di ffers from the school marms , the Newmans , the 
Macdonal ds ,  the Safi res on ly i n  one res pect : he does not use 
l anguage to make soci al  di s ti ncti ons . 
CHAPTER V 
THE AME RI CAN LANGUAGE 
The Begi nni ngs 
I n  the baseme nt of the Enoch Pratt Free Li brary i n  Ba l ti more , 
wi th i n  a maze of wi re cages , are thi rty-four fi l e  boxes conta i ni ng 
the materi a l s  for The Ameri can Language . When they are carted up to 
the Mencken Room and organi zed i n  a row , the dusty boxes a l mos t fi l l  
the l ong tab l e  from end to end . Each box contai ns a di s array of 
materi a l -- l ette rs from a l l over the worl d ,  cl i ppi ngs from dozens of 
news papers , wi th Mencken ' s  edi tori a l  notes s cri bbl ed here and there . 
The materi a l  has been fi ngered by on ly a few peopl e  s i nce Mencken 
h i msel f cul l ed and organi zed i t , one bei ng Raven McDavi d when he 
wrote the abri dgment of the fourth edi ti on and the two suppl ements . 
One wonders , l eafi ng through thi s  materi a l , whether Mencken 
ever  guessed tha t  hi s i ni ti a l  curi osi ty about Ameri can Engl i sh woul d 
produce s uch an ava l anche of pape r .  Thi s  query and others l i ke i t  
were obvi ous ly put d i rectly to Mencken , for i n  the p reface to 
Supp l ement I he s ays , 
Here I sei ze the chance to answer a ques ti on that  reaches me 
frequent ly ,  to wi t ,  ��hat aroused my i nterest i n  the subject,  
and when di d I pri nt  my earl i es t  di scus s i ons of i t? The 
answer to the fi rs t part i s  that I began to observe Ameri can 
speechways as a young news paper reporter ,  worki ng i n  the 
po l i ce-courts of Ba l ti more at the turn of the century ,  a nd 
that I was urged to a more sys temati c s tudy by a chance 
encounter wi th a fi l e  of Di al ect Notes i n  the Enoch P ratt 
Free Li brary of the same ci ty ,  probably about 1 905 . . . . I 
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was a s teady cus tomer of Di a l ect Notes after my di s covery of 
i ts ri ches . . . .  When ,  i n  1 9 1 0 ,  the Ba l ti more Eveni ng Sun 
was l aunched , and I was set to doi ng a dai ly arti c l e for i ts 
edi tori a l  page , I began experi menti ng wi th an occas i ona l  
di s cuss i on of the common speech of  the country , and  by 
October was engaged upon an effort to expound i ts grammar .  
These i nqui ri es b rought a pl easant res ponse from the readers 
of the paper , who took to sendi ng me addi ti ona l materi a l , 
and I s oon began  that huge accumu l ati on of notes and com­
mentaries  wh i ch s ti l l  engul fs me . ( i x- x )  
The arti c l es ( noted i n  Chapter I )  that  produced such a 
favorab l e  res ponse were "The Two Engl i shes , "  "Spoken Ameri can , "  
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" More Ameri can , "  "Ameri can Pronouns , "  a nd " Engl and • s  Engl i s h " ; these 
ess ays are the l arva l s ta ge of the fi rs t edi ti on of The Ameri can 
Language . Accordi ng to Carl Bode , two factors contri buted to thei r 
s uccess . Fi rs t of a l l ,  at  that t ime news papers were more i nc l i ned 
than they a re now to address " l i ngui s ti c  matters . .. And secondly , 
�1encken • s  pers ona 1 i ty and s ty le  were popul ar  wi th the readers : 
" Mencken • s  b ri s k  opi ni ons and provocati ve queri es drew added attenti on 
to the top i c  and hel ped to swel l the mai l .  H i s  wi deni ng ci rc l e  of 
correspondents sent i n  addi ti ons and occas i ona l correcti ons " 
( Mencken 1 20 ) . Hi s mai l  woul d conti nue to " swel l "  wi th each revi sed 
edi ti on . 
I n  1 9 1 3  Mencken po l i shed hi s i deas for an essay whi ch was 
pub l i s hed i n  The Smart Set : " The Ameri can : H i s Language . "  Mencken 
i ntended to i ncl ude thi s  es say i n  a l ong work cal l ed The Ameri can .  I n  
a l etter to E l l ery Sedgwi ck , May 30 , 1 9 1 5 ,  he menti oned th i s  proposed 
book but  sa i d that l i ttl e of i t  was " fi t  to pri nt" except for the 
materi a l  on the Ameri can l anguage ( Letters , Bode 54 ) .  Thi s was the 
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ori gi na l typescri pt of The Ameri can Language , not fi fty pages l ong  i n  
i ts 1 9 1 5  vers i on ,  but i t  mushroomed to 374 pages by 1 9 1 9  ( Bode , 
Mencken 1 20 ) . 
The Fi rs t Edi ti on 
The 1 9 1 9  s ubti t l e  proc l a i med the fi rs t edi ti on a " P re l i mi nary 
I nqui ry i nto the Devel opment of Engl i sh i n  the Uni ted States . "  
Consci ous tha t  no s uch i nq ui ry had ever been u ndertaken , Mencken 
exp l a i ned i n  the preface ,  ���lhat I have tri ed to do here i s  make a 
fi rst sketch of the l i vi ng s peech of These States .. ( vi i ) - not  as a 
teacher , prophet ,  or reformer,  he argued , 11 but mere ly i nqu i rer .. ( vi i ) .  
I n  s ketch i ng the Ameri can l a nguage , Mencken a i med to s how i ts 
di vergence from Bri ti sh  Engl i sh and to argue that  the l anguage of the 
common man deserved to be s tudi ed . Accordi ng to Mencken ' s  preface , 
.. certa i n Ameri can pedants 11 argued tha t  i t  was "an  anti -soci a l  act to 
exami ne and exhi b i t the cons tantly growi ng di fferences between 
Engl i s h  and Ameri can . .. He attri buted thi s  rel ucta nce to thei r 
1 1Ch i l di s h  effort to gai n the approva l o f  Engl i s hmen . .  ( TAL , 1 s t  ed . 
vi - vi i ) .  
Mencken ' s  s tance , though b i ased toward profess i ona l l i ngui s ts , 
academi cs , and the B ri ti sh ,  i s  neverthe l es s  a major tenet of th i s  
i ni ti a l edi ti on ,  whi ch i nc l uded ni ne chapters . The fi rst chapter , 
"By �lay of  I ntroducti on , "  expl ai ned Mencken ' s  rati ona l e for u nder­
taki ng thi s pre l i mi nary sketch : Though the common s peech of 
Ameri cans began  to di verge from the Engl i sh of Engl and wi th the fi rst 
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col on i s ts , the academics  i gnored the changes and refused to s tudy 
them . Chapter I I ,  "The Beg i nn i ngs of Ameri can , " and Chapter I I I ,  
"The Per iod of Growth , "  traced "the growi ng independence of the 
col oni a l  d i a l ect "  ( TAL , l st ed . 37 ) ,  i ts absorpti on of many foreign  
i nfl uences , and  the growi ng rejecti on of  it  among the  l i terati . 
Chapter I V , "Ameri can and Eng l i s h  Today , " focused on the d i fferences 
between Ameri can and Bri ti s h  vocabul ary , usage , honori fi cs , 
euphemi sms , and forbi dden words . By far ,  the l ongest secti ons were 
Chapter V ,  "Tendenci es i n  Ameri can " ( 47 pages , and Chapter V I , "The 
Common Speech .. ( 66 pages ) .  These two segments , wh i ch made up a l most 
one-thi rd of the work , i nc l uded those exampl es of the vernacu l ar  
( vocabul ary , syntax , and usage ) that Mencken had cu l l ed and col l ected 
for twenty years and had used previ ous ly  i n  h i s journa l i sti c essays . 
These chapters provi ded Mencken ' s  substanti ve evi dence that Eng l i sh 
and Ameri can are d i fferent .  I n  Chapter V I I ,  Mencken addressed 
1 1Di fferences i n  Spe l l i n g "  and in Chapter V I I I ,  11 Proper Names i n  
Ameri ca . .. Hi s n i nth chapter , "Mi scel l anea , "  was j ust  that-a 
col l ecti on of materi a l  that coul d not be categori zed under any of the 
other headi ngs-proverbs , s l ang , and the future of the l anguage .  One 
of the most s i gn i fi cant features of the 1 9 1 9  edi ti on was the 
bi bl i ography-twel ve pages and 274 entri es . Thi s was a fi rst 
col l ecti on of materi a l  on the subject of the Ameri can l anguage .  
A s urvey of  Mencken ' s  correspondence s hows how he  fel t  about 
hav i ng wri tten thi s "pre l imi nary i nqui ry . " He sai d  to Phi l i p Goodman ,  
" I  fi ni shed that damned Ameri can l anguage book l as t  n i ght"  ( Letters , 
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Bode 93 ) .  He comp l a i ned to Ernest Boyd i n  l ate 1 9 1 8  of the fati gue 
of doi ng the i ndexes ( Letters , Forgue 1 33 ) , and a month l ater , 
January 1 8 ,  1 91 9 ,  he tol d Boyd , 11 Never aga i n !  Such professori a l  jobs 
are not for me 11 ( Letters , Forgue 1 44 ) . 
Though the work had obvi ously been t ir ing  and tedi ous , he 
cou l d joke about i t ,  showi ng s l i ght embarrassment at hav i ng done such 
an i mpress i ve book .  He  tol d Burton Rascoe that thi s  1 1fat , formi dabl e 
tome [ i s ]  certa i n  to get me an S . T . O .  from the North Carol i na Bapti st  
Uni vers i ty . .  ( Letters , Forgue 1 22 ) .  Wi th Loui s U ntermeyer he  joked 
that i t  11runs to more than 250 , 000 words . · Drei ser wi 1 1  be j ea 1 ous . 
I have wri tten a book l arger than ' The Gen i us ' .. ( Letters , Forgue 1 50 ) . 
To Drei ser , Mencken sent a copy of The Ameri can Language wi th thi s 
descri ption : 11 l t  i s  a gaudy p i ece o f  buncombe , rather neatly done 11 
( Letters , Forgue 1 44 ) .  He seemed to have been awkwardly proud but 
apo l ogeti c for hav i ng done a seri ous work .  He tol d Col ona l  F i e l d i ng 
Garri son i n  June of 1 91 9  that i ts good noti ces were mak i ng h im  
1 1 respectabl e 11 ( Letters , Bode 1 02 ) .  
Such respectabi l i ty startl ed h im . As reacti ons to The 
Ameri can Language began coming i n ,  he saw immedi ately that he was 
gai n i ng acceptance among the very peopl e  he had 11 twi tted 11 for years­
the school marms , the 1 1hi gher vari eti es of gogues . .. Reacti ons  to the 
fi rst edi ti on were l argely favorabl e .  Those that were not favorabl e 
"mi ssed the mark enti rel y ,  .. accordi ng to Raven McDavi d ,  for they 
attacked Mencken ' s  " l ack of academic  trai ni ng .. and hi s gal l i n  
wri ti ng 11What the academics were afrai d to undertake . . . The favorabl e 
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reviews came from ' 'such g iants " as George 0 .  Curme of Northwestern , 
and Brander Matthews of Col umbi a  ( "The Impact of Mencken " 4-5 } .  
Rev i ewing  the book for the New York Times , Matthews ca l l ed i t  
" i n teresti ng and useful " :  " I t i s  a book to be taken seri ous ly ; i t  i s  
a book wel l  pl anned , wel l  proporti oned , wel l  documented , and wel l 
wri tten " ( 1 57 } .  The Nati on was more s kepti ca l : "The tas k  has been 
l arge enough to make h im , for the time bei ng , near ly  humbl e "  
( "De Vul gari a El oquenti a "  698 ) . I t  accused Mencken of "barki ng up 
the wrong tree " :  "You might thi nk he had never heard London cabbi es 
at thei r compl iments . "  In spi te of such s kepti c i sm ,  however ,  the 
fi na l  eva l uat ion was hi ghly favorabl e :  
Thes e  confus i ons , however , may be overl ooked for the sake of 
the fi ne gusto for the vernacu l ar in whi ch Mr . Mencken s ur­
passes a l l who have wri tten on thi s  theme . Al ong wi th wi de 
researches i n to col oni a l  speechways , much knowl edge of 
secti ona l  and spec i a l  l ocuti ons , and a most competent 
acqua i ntance wi th grammars , d i cti onari es , monographs , and 
pri nters ' ru l es goes a jol ly  del i ght . ( "De Vul gar ia  
El oquenti a "  698 } 
The New Repub 1 i c admi tted that r�encken was 11 hyperbo 1 i c at  the 
beg i nni ng" and that "wi thout a para l l e l i nves t i gati on of unsophi sti ­
cated usages i n  Engl i s h "  Mencken ' s  thes i s  was unsound . Neverthel ess , 
The New Republ i c  pra i sed the fi rst edi ti on for " i ts sagac ious  
thoroughness " :  
I t  covers every sort of American i di osyncra sy i n  i d i om ,  i n  
spe l l i ng , i n  pronunci a ti on , i n  grammar , i n  s l ang . To do so 
wi th p i quancy was natura l  to Mr . Mencken , but the del i ght 
of the vol ume is i ts workmansh i p .  And Mr . Mencken i s  not 
l es s  marvel ous in hi s i ngen i ous genera l i zi ng  than in h i s  
i nexhaus t i b l e  i nformation . ( "The L i v i ng Speech"  1 55 }  
Cri ti cs genera l ly pra i sed the fi rst  edi t ion as  a " synthesi s  of 
ava i l ab le  i nformat ion , a set of concl us i ons based on that i nformat ion , 
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and an appea 1 for more research .. (McDav i d ,  11The Impact of Mencken . . 
4-5 ) .  W i l l i am Manchester summari zed the reacti on from a l l  quarters : 
Even the pedagogues were sti rred . The New York Sun , a l armed , 
as ked 1 1Can Eng l i sh be Saved ? ., . . .  The Atl anti c Month ly 
acc l a i med the 1 1open i ng up of a new l i ne of research , . .  a nd 
even Brander Matthews , l ately  an  a l ly of Stuart Sherman (who 
was greatly  upset by thi s attempt to 11 S pl i t  as under the two 
great Engl i s h  s peaki ng peopl es ., ) , approved i t  i n  the New 
York Times . . . .  In  c i rcl es where l anguage i s  wri tten and 
taught ,  the battl e was on : Dr . Lou i se Pound at the Un i ver­
s i ty of Nebras ka and Frank Moore Col by ,  edi tor of the New 
Internati onal Encycl oped ia , were Mencken • s  ch i ef defenders , 
a nd Sherman and hi s band of school marms were the attackers . 
( 1 39-1 40 )  
Manchester surmi sed that Mencken had 11Wi th one powerful stroke . 
hewed i n  ha l f  the umbi l i ca l  cord which phi l ol og i ca l l y  bound thi s 
nati on to Eng l and ., ( 1 39-1 40 ) .  
Mencken • s  respons e  was typ i ca l ly Mencken , but i t  c l othed a 
s i ncere p l easure i n  what he had done . To Ernest Boyd he compl a i ned 
that he had 11 SUffered the i gnomi ny of bei ng favorably revi ewed by 
Brander Matthews . The truth i s  that the academi c i d i ots  are a l l 
tak i ng  i t  very ser i ous ly , greatly to my joy .. ( Letters , Bode 98 ) .  
Mencken • s  j oy was not i n  bei ng ta ken i nto the academi c fol d ,  so to 
spea k ,  but i n  feel i ng that he had put one over on the whol e l ot of 
profess i ona l s .  I n  the summer of 1 91 9 , for examp l e ,  Mencken was 
i nvi ted to jo i n the Authors • C l ub i n  New York , an honor he scorned . 
On the other hand , he con s i dered i t  s i gn i fi cant enough to menti on i t  
i n  three d i fferent l etters--one to Ernest Boyd , one to George 
Sterl i ng ,  and one to Burton Rascoe . He wrote to Boyd that the C l ub 
was 1 1the morgue of the sen i l e  and the respectabl e ., ( Letters , Bode 1 05 ) . 
He tol d  Sterl i ng tha t he wou l d  pa ss the i nvi tati on on to Wi tter Brynner 
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i n  hopes that  the Authors ' C l ub ,  bei ng a 11mora l organ i zati on , .. cou l d  
1 1 improve h im 11 ( Letters , Bode 1 07 ) .  He tol d Rascoe that Frank 
V i zetel l i  wanted him to joi n the ranks of 11the other profes sors . .  in  
the C l ub  ( Letters , Forgue 1 56 ) . He p l ayfu l ly dec l i ned the i nvi tati on , 
te l l i ng  the C l ub  that he was l eavi ng the country- 11 resi gn i ng from a l l 
American C l ubs , .. mov i ng to Europe , and renounci ng Ameri can c i t i zen­
shi p ( Letters , Forgue 1 56 ) .  But a l etter to Burton Rascoe i n  the 
s ummer of 1 920 s hows a more bi tter , l es s  jocu l ar  Mencken . He seemed 
genui nely horri f ied that he might be taken ser iou s l y :  11 1 have no 
ambi t ion to be pra i sed by emi nent professors . The revi ews of my 
Ameri can Language actua l ly made me s i ck .  I don ' t  want to get i nto 
the school l i terature books when I d i e 11 ( Letters , Forgue 1 89 ) . 
Response to the fi rst ed i tion was heavy ; Mencken knew 
immedi a tely  that he wou l d  have to rev i se  the book .  Al ready by J une 
of 1 9 1 9 ,  he cou l d  te l l  Col onel Garri son , 11The book needs a thorough 
overhaul i ng ,  but i t  wi l l  have to wai t  at l east  a year .  The fi rs t 
edi ti on i s  a l most sol d out11 ( Letters , Bode 1 02 ) .  I n  Ju ly  of 1 91 9  
he wrote Joseph Hergesheimer , 11 Fresh materi a l  i s  pouring i n  from 
pundi ts from a l l over the worl d ,  and when the ma i l s  are open I daresay 
the Germans wi l l  fl ood me . 11 He admi tted to Hergeshei mer , 11The j ob of 
rewri ti ng the book i s  anythi ng but appeti z ing .. ( Letters , Forgue 1 49-
1 50 ) . Al ready-on ly  four months after i ts publ i cati on-he was dread­
i ng the revi s i on .  I n  the preface to the fourth edi tion ,  he s a i d  that 
11 SO much new matter came in from readers . . of the fi rst edi t ion 11 that 
a revi s i on was underta ken a l most at  once .. (v ) .  I n  mi d -October , he 
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tol d Col onel Garri son , 11The Ameri can Language correspondence becomes 
enormous . Today I recei ved from a man i n  Phi l adel phi a the l ongest 
l etter ever wri tten--actxa l ly  1 0 , 000 words , and every page ful l  of 
i nteresti ng observati on . .. The correspondence was so mas s i ve that 
Mencken expected the revi s i on to .. run to 30 or 40 vol umes fol i o  .. 
( Letters , Forgue 1 57 ) . 
The Second Edi t ion 
By 1 920 i t  was c l ear that  hi s publ i s her desperately wanted a 
rev i s i on ;  i t  was a l so c l ear that Mencken dreaded the work . He s poke 
of i t  on ly  wi th di smay : 1 1Knopf keeps bawl i ng for a rev i s i on . . .  
and I haven ' t  even opened i t .  The job wi l l  be fearfu l --s i x  more 
months of l oathsome mal practi se [ s i c ]  among pedagogues , phi l ol og i sts 
and other s uch fou l  fowl . .  ( Letters , Bode 1 29 ) .  One suspects that he 
feared the 1 1 respectabi l i ty . .  that the work was bri ng ing  him a s  much as 
he dreaded the sheer work . He d id  not want to be accepted among the 
pedagogues and phi l o l og i sts . I n  October 1 91 9 ,  however , he admi tted 
to Col onel Garri son that he was . . th ink ing of empl oyi ng some professor .. 
to hel p h im  wi th the work ( Letters , Forgue 1 57 ) .  A safe guess a s  to 
who thi s professor was wou l d  be Lou i se Pound , one of a sma l l f l ock of 
1 1foul  fowl . .  whom he respected . In October of 1 920 ,  he wrote to her , 
11 I wi s h  you had the task of  rewri t i ng ' The Ameri can Language ' -not 
because I wi sh  you i l l , but because you coul d do i t  much better than 
I .  . .  He mi n imi zed h i s  own abi l i ty :  11 1 have l ong s i nce got beyond my 
very meagre knowl edge of l anguage . .. Materi a l  was sti l l  .. pouring i n  
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i n  from a l l parts of the worl d , "  and Knopf was " bawl i ng for copy for 
a new edi t ion . " Mencken argued that  he had nei ther the t ime nor the 
ski l l  to comp l ete the tas k  { Letters , Forgue 205 ) .  
He tol d  Lou i se Pound i n  November of 1 920 ,  " I  must now do the 
thi ng myse l f ,  and i t  wi l l  be very hard work , and I ' l l  make a mess of 
i t" ( Letters , Bode 1 33 ) . He seemed res i gned to the scourge of havi ng 
wri tten such a popu l a r  book . Mencken ' s  publ i sher , Knopf , tol d  h im  
that  " the p l a i n  peopl e  bawl for another edi t ion . . .  The orders 
rol l i ng i n  dri ve him franti c "  ( Letters , Bode 1 33 ) . Th i s  wa s Mencken ' s  
only  ment ion of the p l a i n  peopl e .  A l l h i s  attenti on seemed to b e  on 
the profes s i ona l s .  But he a l so became aware , a t  thi s poi n t ,  that the 
book was mak i ng  money ! "The roya l ti es on the sma l l fi rst edi ti on run 
to more than a l l my other books have ever earned . The mora l i s  p l a i n : 
fraud pays " { Letters , Bode 1 33 ) . I n a l etter to Knopf , he joked about 
the work : "Al l I ask  i s  that you make The Ameri can Language good and 
thi ck . I t  i s  my s ecret ambi t i on to be the a uthor of a book wei gh i ng 
at  l east  fi ve pounds " ( Letters , Forgue 228 ) . 
Just  over a year l ater--December of 1 92 1 --the second edi ti on 
was publ i s hed . The book had grown from 374 to 492 pages ; the pri ce 
from $3 . 00 to $6 . 00 ,  I n  thi s  revi sed edi t ion , Mencken repri nted the 
preface to the fi rst edi ti on but added a new preface whi ch exp l a i ned 
that "nearly every page s hows changes " (x i ) .  The subt i t l e cou l d no 
l onger j ust i fy the l a bel  prel imi nary,  so that word was dropped from 
th i s  and a l l subseq uent edi t ions . 
The maj or changes i ncl uded the add i ti on of four chapters , 
an appendi x ,  and an extended bi bl i ography .  Chapters I - IV rema i ned 
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v i rtua l ly the same i n  format ;  most of the changes i nvol ved correction 
of errors and add i t ion of the new materi a l  whi ch had engu l fed h i m .  
Chapter V ,  11 lnternati ona 1 Exchanges , . .  was new ; i n  the 1 91 9  edi ti on 
i t  was part of 11Tendenc ies  i n  Amer ican , .. whi ch became Chapter V I  i n  
the 1 921 edi ti on .  Chapter V I I ,  .. Ameri can Pronunci at ion , .. was a l so 
new , hav i ng been the conc l udi ng secti on of 11The Common Speech 11 { V I ) 
i n  the fi rst edi ti on . Mencken al so swi tched the d i scuss i ons  of 
spel l i ng and the vul gate . 11American Spel l i ng .. became Chapter V I I I  
and 11The Common Speech 11 became Chapter I X .  Chapter X ,  1 1 Proper Names , .. 
was not much changed , but 11Ameri can 51 ang 11 { X I ) and 11The Future of the 
Language .. { X I I ) , both of whi ch had been part of the 1 91 9  .. M i sce l l anea , .. 
were gi ven fu l l  chapters . 
The Apparatus refl ected some of the most dramatic  changes . 
The addi t ion of three appendi ces was h i gh ly s i gn i fi cant . The fi rst , 
1 1Specimens of the Ameri can Vul gate , . . i nc l uded Mencken • s  trans l at ion 
of The Decl ara t i on of I ndependence i nto the Ameri can vul gate , two 
p i eces by R i ng Lardner , and a poem by John V .  A .  Weaver , 1 1 E l eg i e  
Ameri ca i ne ,  . .  wh i ch Mencken sa id  was the fi rst use o f  the Ameri can 
vu l gate in seri ous verse . The second appendi x l i sted 11Non-Eng l i sh 
D i a l ects i n  Ameri ca 11 ; the thi rd d i scussed 11 Proverb and P l ati tude , . . 
whi ch were part of . . Mi scel l anea . . in the 1 91 9  ed i ti on .  
The b i b l i ography grew from 1 2  pages i n  1 9 1 9  to thi rty-two 
pages i n  1 92 1 . Mencken organi zed the revi sed bi bl i ography i nto s i x­
teen sect i ons wh ich roughly fol l owed hi s chapter d i vi s i ons . The l as t  
sect ion , .. Bi bl i ograph i es o f  Ameri can Eng l i sh ,  .. was one o f  the fi rst 
of i ts ki nd , though it i nc l uded only n i ne i tems . 
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Unl i ke the bi bl i ography , the 11 L i s t  of Words and Phrases .. 
actua l ly decreas ed i n  number of pages and i n  number of i tems because 
Mencken thoroughly  rev i sed i t .  He to l d  Gama l i e l  Bradford that he 
spent three weeks on the word l i st and 11Came near murderi ng two 
stenographers , both vi rtuous and Chri st ian  g i rl s ,  but utter damned 
foo 1 s .. ( Letters , Bode 1 48 ) .  
f1encken ' s  j oke about the word l i s t  was typi ca l  of h i s atti tude 
once the work was fi n i shed , but hi s l etters show that the rev i s i on 
had been phys i ca l ly demandi ng : 1 1The busi ness of wri ti ng the book 
turned out , i n  the end , to be fi t for Hercu l es . . . .  What wi th that 
l abor and a l ot of routi ne edi tori a l  work I c l osed the year in a 
s tate of col l apse . .. And though he swore , 1 1No more phi l ol ogy ! .. 
( Letters , Bode 1 48 ) ,  i n  March he tol d Lou i se Pound , 11The book wi l l  
ki l l  me yet .  I t  i s  sti l l  fu l l  of errors , and I must make another 
revi s i on before the p l ates are cast  . .. At th i s  t ime , Knopf had 
a l ready sol d 2 , 200 copi es ( Letters , Forgue 234 ) .  I t  sol d  wel l 
because i t  was publ i shed i n  the Un i ted States and i n  Engl and ( TAL , 
3rd ed . vi i ) .  Mencken noted that i t  was bei ng read even i n  Germany : 
11 ' The Ameri can  Language ' brought me a p l easant note from Jespersen 
thi s  morn ing , and the German phi l ol ogs are wri ti ng i n  for revi ew 
copi es .. ( Letters , Forgue 234 ) .  Such popu l ar i ty demanded yet another 
edi ti on .  
The Th i rd Edi t ion 
The thi rd edi ti on , publ i shed in February of 1 92 3 ,  was roughly 
the same l ength a s  the second edi ti on--489 pages . (The pri ce , 
i roni ca l ly ,  dropped from $6 . 00 to $ 5 . 00. ) The tabl e of contents 
exactly dupl i cated that of the 1 921  edi t ion , wi th one excepti on : 
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Lardner ' s  Ham-Ameri can di a l ogue was repl aced wi th Mencken ' s  trans l a­
t ion i nto the American vul gate of Li ncol n ' s  Gettys burg Address .  
Though the structure of the book rema i ned otherwi se unchanged , 
Mencken noted i n  the preface that new materi a l  was added to 11 nearly 
every chapter11 and that a 1 1  chapters were 11di l i gently scrut i n i zed 
for errors .. ( v i i ) .  
The most s i gn i fi cant feature of the 1 923 revi s i on i s  Mencken ' s  
cons i stent argument that though i nterest i n  Ameri can Eng l i s h was 
growi ng , the profes s iona l s  sti l l  l argely i gnored the Amer i can vu l gate . 
Evi dence of the growi ng i nterest i n  Ameri can Eng l i sh was seen i n  
Krapp ' s  The Eng l i sh Language i n  Ameri ca whose manuscri pt Mencken had 
a l ready revi ewed ( though i t  woul d not be publ i s hed unti l 1 925 ) .  
Another favorabl e s i gn was that the Soci ety for Pure Eng l i sh--i n 
exi s tence i n  Eng l and s i nce 1 91 3--had 11extended i ts acti v i ti es to thi s  
country ,  .. and had appoi nted an Ameri can secretary , Dr .  Henry Sei del 
Canby .  
The ostens i bl e  a i m  of the soc i ety i s  to improve standard 
Eng l i s h by importi ng words and i d i oms i nto i t  from the 
Engl i sh d i a l ects , i ncl udi ng the Ameri can , and by restoring 
to i t  the bol d  and enterpri s i ng habi t which marked i t  in  
E l i zabethan days , but is  now ch i efly confi ned . . .  to what 
the London Times has ca l l ed Amereng l i sh .  Th i s  a i m ,  I 
bel i eve , i s  hones tly cheri shed by the Poet Laureat , 
Dr .  Bri dges , as  hi s wri ti ngs on the subject s uffi c i ently 
demons trate but I am i ncl i ned to think  that many of h i s 
American col l aborators are rather intent on no more novel 
or i ntel l i gent a im  than that of augmenti ng the authori ty of 
s tandard Engl i s h in Ameri ca . That i s  to say , they are 
s i mp ly  Ang l oman i acs . ( v i i i )  
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Mencken further regretted that no study of Ameri can surnames , 
Ameri can s l ang ,  or the 1 1grammar of vu l gar Ameri can .. had been under­
taken . I n  sp i te of hi s mi sg i v i ngs , however , he d i d  bel i eve that 
Ameri can phi l o l og i sts were beg i nni ng to abandon the i r  d i sda i n  of 
Ameri can Eng l i sh :  1 1Judg i ng by the commun i cati ons  that I have 
recei ved from many of them---some , a l as , rather waspi s h ! --- ! i nc l i ne to 
bel i eve that the s ucces s i ve edi ti ons of the present work have broken 
down some of thei r ol d a l oofness .  Maybe the i nqu i ries  that I have 
s uggested are bei ng made even now .. ( i x ) .  
I ndeed , reactions to Mencken • s  l anguage s tudy were 11Wasp i sh  .. ! 
I n  1 923 , Henry van Dyke , of Princeton , tol d an Internat iona l Con­
ference of Bri ti s h  and Ameri can Professors of Engl i sh that 1 1the 
l a nguage of the Uni ted States [ i s ] Eng l i sh and not Ameri can . .. 
Van Dyke dec l ared that 1 1the natural styl e of the persons who gravely 
make the proposal  [for an Ameri can l anguage] g i ves ri se to fri ghtfu l  
dreams o f  the k i nd o f  new l anguage they probably wou l d make i f  they 
were l et l oose on the j ob1 1  ( Keml er 1 34 ) . I n  1 924 , at the annual 
meeti ng of the NCTE , Fred N .  Scott , Un i vers i ty of Mi chi gan , del i vered 
a paper on .. Improvi ng the Eng l i sh of Ameri ca .. wh i ch argued that 11We 
[Ameri cans ] must not be j udged by the l anguage H .  L .  Mencken says i s  
Ameri can .. ( 11Fourteenth Annua l Meeti ng .. 48 ) .  Though i t  i s  true that 
Henry van Dyke and Fred N .  Scott do not agree wi th Mencken , the d i s ­
cus s i on o f  these top i cs a t  i nternational conferences and at  annua l 
meeti ngs of the NCTE i s  evi dence that Mencken • s  study was 11maki ng 
i nroads . . among the profes s i onal s .  
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The Fourth Edi tion 
No new edi ti on of the work woul d appear unti l 1 936 , th i rteen 
years after the thi rd edi tion . Mencken says he was forced to "shel ve 
the book .. because he and George Jean Nathan " l aunched .. The Ameri can 
Mercury {Suppl ement I x ) . Thi s  was a l so the peri od when f4encken 
woul d  abandon hi s bachel orhood and become a wi dower. He marri ed 
Sara Hardt i n  1 930 ; s he d i ed i n  1 935 . But the most tel l i ng reasons 
for hi s l ong absence from the l i ngu i sti c work are s ummari zed by Raven 
McDavid  i n  the i ntroduction to the Abri dgment : " If phi l ol ogi ans 
wonder at  the time that el apsed between the th i rd and fourth edi t i ons , 
soc i a l  hi storians  do not . The th i rd decade of thi s century ,  i n  the 
Uni ted States at l ea s t ,  was an unpara l l ed era of buncombe . "  Mencken • s  
return to The Ameri can Language project "coi nci ded wi th a dec l i ne i n  
hi s acti v i ty a s  a soci a l  sati ri st  duri ng the New Deal and the subse­
quent Ameri can i nvol vement in Worl d War I I . "  Ironi ca l l y ,  1 1Th i s was 
a l so the peri od i n  wh i ch the study of the national tongue began to 
establ i sh i tsel f i n  Academe " ( v i i -vi i i ) .  
Mencken • s  l etters duri ng th i s  peri od substanti ate McDavi d ' s  
v iew of the 1 930s and prov i de a chronol ogy of the work ' s  progress , 
j ust  as they do for the earl i er edi ti ons . Mencken ' s  correspondence 
a l so s hows h i s reasons for return i ng to the work when he d i d ,  i n  1 933 . 
Fi rst of a l l ,  the response to the thi rd ed iti on was overwhelming , and 
the peopl e-both p l a i n  and profess ional - 11bawl ed " for a revi s i on .  
In November of 1 933 , Mencken wrote Wi l l i am Carl os Wi l l i ams that he 
woul d  beg i n  a new edi ti on 11Wi thi n  the next yea r ,  for an enormous mass  
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of materi a l  has accumu l ated " ( Letters , Bode 298 ) .  I n  J une of 1 934 , 
he wrote , " I  have s pent the l ast month sorti ng out my notes for a new 
edi ti on of ' The American Language ' .  I n  a l l  probabi l i ty i t  wi l l  run 
to two vol umes . The amount of materia l  that has turned up s i nce my 
l as t  rev i s i on i s  rea l ly astoni shi ng "  ( Letters , Bode 323 ) . 
Th i s  revi s i on ,  l i ke the others , c l early took i ts tol l on h im .  
I n  October , he  was "sti l l  gri nd i ng away horri bly at  the  rev i s i on . "  
Behi nd every " batch of notes , "  he says , "another beg i ns to b loom . " 
He ques ti oned whether he wou l d "ever be abl e  to fi n i s h  the job"  and 
joked that i t  "threatens to run to forty or fi fty vol umes " ( Letters , 
Bode 323 ) . I n  November of 1 934 , he tol d Ezra Pound that he had been 
"hard at work  on the rev i s i on for two or three months " but was 1 1Sti l l  
far from the end . "  He descri bed the "accumul a ti on of materi a l " a s  
1 1Col os sa l 11 :  11 I actua l ly had thi rty pounds of newspaper c l i ppi ngs 
a l one .. ( Letters , Bode 328- ]29 ) .  I n  March of 1 935 hi s tone i ntens i ­
fi ed-to Kemp Ma l one he ca l l ed i t  "my i nferna l book "  ( Letters , Bode 
349 ) .  I n  May , h i s tone worsened : " I  am s ti 1 1  gri ndi ng away a t  I11Y 
i nfernal  book , "  he tol d Theodore Drei ser . 11The troubl e  wi th i t  i s  
that the new materi a l  accumu l ates a lmost faster than I can work i t  
i nto the manuscri pt . " Though he hoped to " br i ng the bus i ness to an 
end by August  1 st "  { Letters , Bode 353 ) , h i s  p l ans were i n terrupted . 
Sara di ed on t4ay 31 , 1 935 .  Mencken di d not return to the manuscri pt  
unti l J u ly ;  i n  h i s  words , he  resumed h i s  " s l avery . " He  cal l ed it  the 
"damned revi s i on "  and dec lared , "the thi ng becomes a pesti l ence . " 
At thi s poi nt he adopted l i qu i d  meas urements for the accumul ated 
mater ia l : 11 Dur i ng the month I was away another gal l on or two of 
materi a l  accumu l a ted .. ( Letters , Bode 359 ) . 
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Though h i s correspondence suggests that he d i d  not enjoy the 
work , i t  neverthel es s  may have pul l ed h im  through the per iod of 
gri ef . Three years after the fourth edi t i on was publ i shed , Apri l 6 ,  
1 939 , he tol d  Joseph Hergesheimer , 1 1 I fl oundered around for a year 
after Sara ' s  death , and pu l l ed mysel f  together only  by hard work on 
' The Ameri can Language , '  fourth ed i ti on .. ( Letters , Forgue 431 ) .  The 
work was fi n i s hed i n  Apri l of 1 936 . 
The fourth ed i t i on was con s i derably d i fferent from i ts three 
predecessors . The book had changed as Menc ken had aged . I n  1 91 9  he 
was thi rty-ni ne years o l d ;  by 1 936 he was fi fty-si x--mi ddl e aged . 
Hi s exper i ences had sobered and matured h im .  The tone of  The 
Ameri can Language had sobered and matured as wel l .  McDavi d says that 
the fourth edi ti on was a 11 tr i fl e  more sedate .. than the thi rd edi ti on 
(Abri dgment v i i i ) .  
I ts thes i s , too , had changed . Mencken argued i n  the 1 91 9  
edi t ion only for the recogn i ti on of the d i vergence of Ameri can 
Eng l i sh from Bri t i sh  Eng l i sh .  I n  1 936 he argued that the Ameri can 
l anguage wou l d  d i spl ace Bri ti sh Eng l i s h .  Hi s new thes i s  grew out of 
the gal l ons  of materi a l  whi ch he col l ected i n  response to each 
edi ti on--the l etters ( i nc l udi ng the one whi ch ran to 1 0 , 000 words ) ,  
the c l i ppi ngs , the notes , and the growi ng publ i cat ions  of D i a l ect 
Notes and Ameri can Speech (TAL , 4th ed . v i ) .  Mencken expl a i ned i ts 
evol ut ion i n  the preface to the 1 936 work :  
When I became i nterested i n  the subject and began wri ti ng 
about i t  ( i n  the Ba l timore Even i ng Sun i n  1 91 0 ) , the 
Ameri can form of the Eng l i sh l anguage was p l a i n ly  depart i ng 
from the parent stem ,  and i t  seemed at l east  l i kely that 
the di fferences between Ameri can and Engl i sh wou l d  go on 
i ncreas i ng .  Th i s  was what I argued in my fi rst three 
edi ti ons . But s i nce 1 923  the pul l of Ameri can  has become 
so powerful tha t i t  has begun to drag Eng l i sh wi th i t ,  and 
in cons equence some of the di fferences once vi s i bl e  have 
tended to d i sappear .  The two forms of the l anguage , of 
course , are sti l l  di sti nct i n  more ways than one , and when 
an Eng l i shman and an American meet they conti nue to be con­
sc ious that each speaks a tongue that i s  far from i dent i ca l  
wi th the tongue s poken by the other . But the Eng l i s hman , 
of l ate , has yi el ded so much to Ameri can exampl e ,  i n  vocabu­
l ary , i n  i di om ,  in spe l l i ng and even in pronunci ati on , that  
what he  s peaks promi ses to become , on  some not too remote 
tomorrow , a k i nd of d i a l ect of American , j ust  a s  the l anguage 
s poken by the Ameri can was once a d i a l ect of Eng l i s h .  ( v i ) 
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I n  addi tion  to the change i n  the thes i s ,  the s tructure of the 
book changed . The 1 923  11 I ntroductory .. became two chapters - 11The Two 
Streams of Eng l i sh .. a nd 11The Materi al s of the I nqu i ry . .. Mencken 
preserved the 1 923 arrangement of materia l s  i n  Chapters I I ,  I I I ,  and 
IV , but Chapter V ,  1 1 I nternational Infl uences , .. was absorbed by 
Chapter V ,  11The Language Today , .. i n  the 1 936 ed i ti on .  The order of 
the rema i n i ng chapters  was unchanged , though the mater i a l  was 
thorough ly revi sed . 
Other s i gni fi can t  rev i s i ons were refl ected i n  the Appendi x  
and Bi bl i ography .  The fourth edi ti on dropped from the Appendi x  the 
exampl es of Ameri can vul gate and the d i scus s ion of proverb and 
pl ati tude , restri cti ng the Appendi x enti rely to a di scus s i on of Non­
Engl i sh D i a l ects i n  Ameri can . Mencken sa id  he  dropped hi s own 
trans l at ions  i n to the vul gate of the Decl arat ion of I ndependence and 
Li ndol n • s  Gettysburg Address because they 11Were mi staken by a number 
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of outraged Eng l i sh cri ti cs for exampl es of Standard Ameri can . or of 
what I proposed that Standard Ameri can s hou l d  be " ( v i i ) .  Changes i n  
the bi bl i ography were even more s i gn i fi cant .  The thi rty-two pages of 
ci tat ions were i ncorporated i nto the text . mak i ng i t  eas i er for 
readers to run "down the byways of the s ubject" ( v i i ) .  Consc i ous of 
the g rowi ng bul k of the work ( the L i st of Words and Phrases . for 
exampl e ,  ran to 82 pages ) ,  Mencken tri ed to i ncl ude a l l new materi a l  
but a l so to produce a book that was easy to use . 
Mencken ' s  effor � on the rev i s i on were Hercul ean . He tol d 
h i s Uncl e Charl es Abha u ,  "There were days when I actua l ly worked 
thi rteen Hours . 11 He sa i d ,  "Why I undertook thi s job God a l one 
knows , .. and he j oked wi th hi s uncl e ,  "Consc i enti ousness . . .  i s  one 
of the curses of thi s  fami ly"  ( Letters , Bode 375 ) .  But a l etter to 
J i m  Tul ly i n  September of 1 936 makes pl a i n  h i s reasons for under­
taki ng a project that was a pesti l ence : "You are qu i te wrong about 
' The Ameri can Language . ' " ( One wonders whether Tul ly had taken 
serious ly  Mencken ' s  many comp l a i nts about doi ng the work . ) Mencken 
avowed , .. I t  i s  worth every moment of t ime that I put i nto i t . I t  wi l l  
l ong outl ast  anythi ng el se that I have ever wri tten " ( Letters . Forgue 
395 ) .  
He was r ight .  The fourth edi ti on wa s i ssued in  Bra i l l e and 
i n  a Bri ti s h  edi t i on ( Suppl ement I v ) ; i t  was repri n ted fourteen 
times and was a Book-of-the-Month-Cl ub sel ecti on whi ch sol d over 
90 ,000 cop i es by the end of 1 939 . According to Car l  Bod e ,  " I t woul d  
end a s  a c l a ss i c ,  somethi ng few foresaw when i t  appeared i n  1 91 9 11 
(Mencken 1 22 ) .  
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The Supp l ements 
After the fourth edi ti on was i s sued , Mencken set the work 
as i de .  N i ne years e l apsed between the 1 936 ed i ti on and Suppl ement I 
i n  1 945 .  Mencken made no excuses for hi s l ong absence from the 
proj ect ,  but one of h i s  reasons may have been h i s  fa i l i ng hea l th .  
I n  1 942 he was cauti oned that he ri s ked a 1 1Severe stroke , .. and i n  
early 1 945 he noted h imsel f that h i s  mental facul t i es were s l i pp i ng 
( Bode ,  Mencken 369 ) . Hi s b i ographer , Carl Bode , descri bes the 
gradua l deteri orat ion of both hi s mi nd and body duri ng these years 
when he p ushed h imsel f to ma i nta i n  h i s usual product ive pace-­
parti cul arly on the two supp lements (Mencken 368-369 ) .  Thei r styl e 
was perhaps a refl ecti on of Mencken • s  chang i ng phys ica l  and menta l 
condi ti on-- .. somewhat more d i ffuse and anecdota l than i n  the Fourth 
Edi ti on11 (McDavi d ,  Abri dgment vi i ) .  McDavi d observed that 11 the 
exampl es are more numerous and somewhat l es s  sel ecti ve ; the documen­
tation i s  much more exten s i ve .. (Abri dgment vi i i ) .  
The date when Mencken began work on the suppl ements  i s  not 
cl ear .  Hi s correspondence before 1 941  s hows l i tt le  reference to  the 
proposed fi rst suppl ement ,  and then he sai d on ly  that he woul d 
1 1probably tac k l e "  the project i n  March ( Letters , Bode 478 ) . A year 
l ater , Apri l 1 942 , he was sti l l  1 1hoping to tackl e 11 the work ( Letters , 
Bode 495 ) , and i n  October sti l l  hopi!!.9. "to fa l l  to work " on 
Suppl ement I ( Letters , Bode 504 ) . Not unti l 1 943 d i d  he fi na l l y  say , 
" I  am up to my ears i n  the suppl ement . "  He anti ci pated that i t  wou l d  
take h im  "a year a t  l east 11 ( Letters , Forgue 476 ) .  
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Un l i ke hi s comments duri ng h i s  wri ti ng and revi s i on of the 
fi rst four edi ti ons , these are bl and , matter of fact statements , 
l acki ng the inten s i ty ,  the humor , even the bewi l derment he di spl ayed 
toward the earl i er edi t ions . In December of 1 943 , he reported that 
he was 11 p l ugg i ng away . . and that i t  was .. rea l ly a dreadfu l job . 11 
Because  of hi s 1 1reasonable  good hea l th ,  .. he reported that he had 
wri tten more than  1 00 , 000 words of the proposed 400 ,000 ( Letters , 
Bode 531 ) .  I n  early January of 1 944 , he reported 11fa i r  progress ,  .. 
but the usua l  stumbl i ng bl ock  was tri pping h im  ..... the mas s  of materia l  
tha t  the fourth edi ti on s pawned : 1 1Unhappi ly , i t  wi l l  be imposs i bl e  
to get more than ten per cent .  of the accumul ated materi a l  i nto i t 11 
( Letters , Bode 534 ) . 
I n  May of 1 944 , Mencken sti l l  descri bed the work a s  11dreadful ly 
tedi ous and l abori ous , .. but he coul d a l so say ,  1 1neverthel ess I enjoy 
i t 11 ( Letters , Bode 541 ) .  Th i s  was one of few s tatements that he l i ked 
the work , desp i te i ts tedi um .  I n  December o f  1 944 h e  sa i d  to George 
Jean Nathan , 11 1 am i n  the midst of my two l ong i ndexes ..... a real l y  
fearful job .  I f  God i s  k i nd ,  I shoul d fi n i sh by Chri stmas .. ( Letters , 
Bode 548 ) . And he was i ndeed able  to fi n i sh them by Chr i s tmas , but 
publ i cat ion was del ayed because of paper s hortages ..... though Knopf • s  
rabbi prayed that the 1 1Coordi nators 11 wou l d  l et h im  have paper 
( Letters , Bode 552 ) . 
Suppl emen t I ,  i ssued on August 20 , 1 945 , conta i ned 874 pages 
of ma teri al  purely supp lemental to the fi rst s i x  chapters of the 1 936 
edi tion .  Mencken expl a i ned i n  the preface that the new attention to 
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Ameri can Engl i s h had produced vol umi nous materi a l  from several 
sources--the profess i onal l i terature , newspaper c l i pp i ngs , and 
Mencken • s  own correspondence.  No sooner was the work out than i t  
generated yet another mounta i n  of materi a l . By October 1 945 i t  was 
a l ready i n  i ts thi rd pri nti ng . That same month , Menc ken reported 
to Natha n ,  11The mai l  produced by Suppl ement I i s  l arge and vexati ous :  
many of the l etters ask  quest ions  that have to be answered and are 
troubl esome .. ( Letters , Bode 555 } .  I f  Mencken seems somewhat nettl ed 
here , i t  can be attri buted to hi s fai l i ng hea l th and hi s age--now 
s i xty-fi ve yea rs . But hi s consc ienti ous attenti on to the ma i l  i s  
proof that he conti nued to take the l anguage work seri ous l y .  
During the fo l l owi ng year , 1 946 , Mencken made l i tt l e menti on 
of the work  on Suppl ement I I ,  but as Carl Bode has poi nted out , 
11 thi s was hi s fi nal  year of sustai ned effort 11 ( Letters 558 } . I n  
December o f  1 946 h e  reported to Hans  Kurath that he wou l d b e  readi ng 
11a few pages .. of the manuscri pt of Suppl ement I I  to the meeti ng of 
the Di a l ect Society i n  1 947 . He a l so i nc l uded hi s usual  l ament that 
the work was 11dreadfu l 11 and that ha l f  of the accumu l ated materi a l  
wou l d  have to be omi tted ( Letters , Bode 569 } . He fi n i s hed the fi rst 
draft of h i s 11accursed 11 Suppl ement I I  by May of 1 947 , but he s ti l l  
had the .. horri b l e  rev i s i on ,  . . the proofi ng , a nd the two i ndexes to 
compl ete ( Letters , Bode  547 ) .  I n  October he was sti l l  1 1Up to hi s 
neck 11 i n  the proofreadi ng and indexi ng-- 11a tru ly dreadful job .. 
( Letters , Bode 580 } . 
Suppl ement I I ,  i s sued i n  early 1 948 , covered Chapters V I I  
through X I  of the fourth edi ti on .  Unfortunatel y ,  Mencken d i d  not 
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i ncl ude Chapter X I I  on ''The Future of the Language , "  wh i ch shou l d  
have refi ned the 1 936 thes i s .  Nei ther of the prefaces to the supp l e­
ments , i n  fact , addressed the 1 936 thes i s .  Mencken a l so omi tted the 
Appendi x .  He  exp l a i ned in  the preface to  Suppl ement I I  that he  had 
hoped to add a s econd appendi x for such untouched themes as "the 
l anguage of gesture , that of chi l dren , the names of pol i tica l  parti es , 
cattl e brands , an ima l  ca l l s ,  and so on . "  The materi a l  he accumul ated 
from the l ai ty and the profess i ona l s  had become so vol umi nous that he 
ended Suppl ement I I  wi th Chapter X I , " l est  i t  grow to an imposs i bl e  
bul k "  ( v ) . Supp 1 ement I I  had a 1 ready grown to 933 pages . 
On November 23 , 1 948 , Mencken was compl ete ly debi l i tated by a 
stroke . I ron ica l ly ,  he had a l ready sa id  i n  the preface to the second 
suppl ement ,  " I t  i s  hi ghly improbabl e that I ' l l  ever attempt a Suppl e­
ment I I I ' ' ( v ) . He never wrote aga i n , though The New Yorker publ i s hed 
arti c l es that he had wri tten before 1 948 based on i deas whi ch grew 
out of the fourth edi ti on and the two suppl ements . 
The Abri dgment 
When Raven McDavi d  tackl ed the Abri dgment ,  he was faced wi th 
th i s  l ong metamorphos i s  of Mencken ' s  work . The di sci p l i ne i tsel f ,  
whi ch Mencken cou l d  "survey i ntel l i gently"  i n  1 9 1 0 ,  had grown s o  much 
that ,  accord ing  to McDavi d ,  "A s imp l e  bi bl i ography of l i ngu i sti c 
publ i cati ons s i nce Worl d War I I  woul d  make a vol ume as  fat as the 
1 91 9  edi ti on "  (Abri dgment x ) .  McDavid cou 1 d nei ther i ncorporate "a 1 1  
the major l i ngui sti c d i scoveri es and soc ia l  changes of the past  
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fi fteen years , "  nor cou l d  he remai n  compl ete ly  fa i thful to Mencken ' s  
" i ns p i red text and offer a dated work" (Abri dgment xi ) .  What he and 
Knopf s ettl ed on was an  "abri dgment and condensation of Mencken ' s  
three vol umes , wi th updati ng where necessary and edi tori a l  commentary 
at cri ti cal poi nts " (Abri dgment xi -xi i ) .  McDavi d addressed the 
di ffi cul ty of compl eting the Abri dgment : 
The Ameri can  Language i s  not j ust  another reference work , but 
a work of art in i ts own ri ght , and i t  wou l d  be madness to 
destroy i ts un i que f lavor under the gui se of bri ngi ng i t  up 
to date . . . .  The restri cti on of the task  to an abri dgment 
made the comp l eti on that  much eas i er .  ( "Mencken ' s  Onomasti cs "  
95 ) 
The Abri dgment was publ i s hed i n  November of 1 963 ; i t  sol d for 
$ 1 2 . 95 a copy . I t  was i ssued i n  paperback i n  1 97 7  and underwent a 
seventh pri nti ng i n  October 1 979 . McDavid  fo l l owed Mencken ' s  1 936 
tabl e of conten ts , exc l udi ng the Appendi x .  Even so , the work ran to 
777 pages , not i nc l udi ng the 95-page Li st of Words and Phases and the 
29-page i ndex . 
The va l ue of McDavi d ' s  abri dgment was that by omi tt i ng 
repeti ti ous materi a l  but preserv ing what was val uabl e ,  he produced 
a hi ghly readabl e ,  access i bl e book . I n  1 986 the abri dgment i s  a 
del i ght to the l ay reader and a textbook i n  dozens of col l ege courses . 
Mencken has s uffered the further i gnomi ny of bei ng anthol ogi zed i n  
col l ege texts . Language Awareness , A Wri ter ' s  Reader , and The 
Ameri can Language i n  the 1 970 ' s  i nc l ude him a l ong wi th the l i kes of 
Edwi n Newman , Wi l l i am Safi re , S .  I .  Hayakawa , Pau l  Roberts , and of 
a l l peop l e ,  Wi tter Bynner , the one man Mencken bel i eved cou l d  be 
upl i fted by membersh i p i n  the Authors ' C l ub  of New York . 
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The Abri dgment has kept a l i ve Mencken ' s  atti tudes toward 
Eng l i sh i n  Ameri ca for the profess i ona l l i ngu i st  as wel l as the 
col l ege student . Lee Pederson , a student of McDavi d ,  wrote i n  1 965 
that the va l ue of the Abri dgment "to d i a l ectol ogy cannot be 
overestimated " :  
Earl i er edi ti ons . . .  were handbooks for the p i oneers of 
Ameri can l i ngui st i c  geography ; Mencken ' s  work s taked out 
the fi e l d  and gave d i recti on to the i nvesti gators . 
Equa l l y  important , Mencken exchanged i nformat ion with  those 
who s hared h i s  i nterest i n  our l anguage , and he encouraged 
young students to take up the search . ( 6 3 )  
Henry Bos l ey Wool f ' s  rev i ew o f  McDavi d ' s  Abri dgment  pra i sed the 
enduri ng qua l i t ies of Mencken ' s  work--hi s f irm groundi ng i n  cri t i c i sm 
of Ameri can pol i ti cs and rel i g i on ,  h i s  atti tude toward puri sm ,  h i s  
"abi l i ty to a s s i mi l a te and synthes i ze vast quanti ti es of materi a l " 
( 1 08-1 1 1  ) • Woo 1 f sa i d  that Chapter V ,  '·'The Language Today , "  s hou 1 d 
be "req u i red readi ng for a l l those who teach , study ,  or wri te about 
Ameri can Engl i sh "  ( 1 08 ) . Of Chapter I X , "The Co11111on Speech , "  he 
sa i d ,  "One wi shes that the enti re chapter was i n  the hands of a l l  
teachers of Eng l i s h ,  espec i a l ly those who have been i n  the c l a ssroom 
for many years and who have neg l ected to keep abreast  of current 
l i ngui sti c s tud i es "  ( 1 1 3 ) . 
Wool f  di d poi nt out some of the weaknesses of the Abri dgment 
whi ch are u l t i mately fl aws in �1encken ' s --not McDavi d ' s --work . Some 
of the mater i a l  has become dated ; Chapter V I  i s  ' 'superfi c i a l ly  qui te 
i mpress i ve , "  but a search of the d i cti onaries  current i n  1 965 shows 
i t  to be "hi ghly i naccurate '' ( 1 1 0 ) . Chapter V I I on Ameri can pronun-
c iat ion i s  equa l ly  weak ;  it "does not show Mencken at  hi s best and 
yet i t  i s  a cons i derable ach i evement for one who had no forma l 
tra i n i ng i n  phonol ogy or phonet i cs 11 ( 1 1 1 } .  
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CHAPTER V I  
MENCKEN ' S  L I NGU ISTIC  SOPHIST ICAT ION AND I NFLUENCE 
Mencken • s  Questi onabl e Standi ng as  a L i ngu i st  
Woo l f ' s  revi ew of  the Abri dgment rai ses the ol d i ssue of 
whether Mencken was ever qua l i f ied to wri te The Ameri can Language . 
Hi s s tandi ng as  a l i ngui st  i s  often questi oned . He i s  accused of 
bei ng an upstart j ourna l i s t  (or ,  to use Angoff ' s  phrase , a . .  l i fe l ong 
i rrespons i bl e  boy 11 )  who was academi ca l ly unfi t to wri te on the subject 
of l anguage . Mencken h imse l f  never d i sputes the accusati on .  He 
refers to h i s work on the revi s i on of the 1 91 9  edi ti on a s  .. l oathsome 
mal practi se  [s i c ] 11 ( Letters , Bode 1 29 ) .  He tel l s  Lou i se Pound that 
i n  the revi s i on he has .. got beyond .. h i s  .. meagre [s i c ]  knowl edge of 
l anguage .. ( Letters , Forgue 205 ) .  The unequa l l ed s uccess of h i s work 
d i d  not g i ve him confi dence . I n  the preface to Suppl ement I I ,  
Mencken makes i t  c l ear that he fu l ly understands hi s reputati on 
wi thi n  l i ngui st ic  c i rc l es : 
I am not trai ned i n  l i ngui sti c sc ience , and can thus c l a im 
no profundi ty for my book . I t  represents the gatheri ngs , 
not of an expert i n  l i ngui sti cs , but s imply  of a j ourna l i st 
i nteres ted i n  l anguage , and i f  there appears i n  i t  any 
vi rtue at a l l i t  i s  the homely vi rtue of di l i gence .  Someone 
had to bri ng together the wi dely scattered fi e l d materi a l  
and try t o  get some order and coherence i nto i t ,  and I fel l 
i nto the job .  My profess i onal fri ends , I have no doubt , 
have often had thei r teeth set on edge by some of my 
observati ons  and concl u s i ons , but they have neverthel ess  
shown a generous and accommodating spi ri t ,  and  I owe a great 
deal to thei r fri endly i f  somewhat pai ned i nterest .  ( v-vi ) 
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Such 11modesty , 11 says Lee Pederson , was 11 badly mi s i nterpreted .. by some 
scho l ars and • • some academic ians  pa l ed before hi s unorthodox approach 11 
( 64 ) . 
Before one can address the i ssue of Mencken • s  l i ngui sti c 
orthodoxy , one mus t exam i ne the l i ngu i sti c c l imate wi th i n  wh i ch he 
worked . At the t ime Mencken publ i shed the fi rst edi t i on of The 
Ameri can Language ( 1 91 9 ) , the l i ngui sti c cl imate was chang i ng .  The 
turn of the century was ,  accordi ng to Geoffrey Sampson , 1 1an important 
turni ng-po int  i n  the h i story of modern l i ngu i sti cs . . . The move to 
the twent ieth  century marked a sh ift from hi stori ca l , or d i achroni c ,  
l i ngui sti cs  to synchron i c  l i ngui sti cs ( 1 3 ) .  As Ju l i a  S .  Fa l k  has 
poi nted out , the hi stori ca l approach was not su i tabl e for the k i nd of 
l i ngui st ic  ana lys i s  that many American l i ngu i sts were engaged i n  at  
the turn of the century ( Franz Boas , for exampl e ) . What emerged was 
a descri pti ve approach wh i ch focused on sounds . Accordi ng to Fa l k ,  
the attent ion to sound was necessary because these l i ngui sts ----many 
of whom were anthropo l ogi sts and some of whom were mi ss i onari es 
(e . g . , N i da ) --were not fl uent i n  the l anguages they studi ed and , 
therefore , cou l d not deal wi th syntax , whi ch i s  more compl ex than 
sound ( 9 ) . 
Mencken • s  work corresponds , i n  part , wi th thi s type of 
i nvest igati on , wh i ch came to be known as structura l  l i ngui s ti cs .  He 
agrees wi th the descri pti ve nature of thei r approach and wi th the 
focus on modern l anguages . He di sagrees , however , wi th the attention 
to sound--morphol ogy and phonol ogy were never of any i nterest to h im .  
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For examp l e ,  Mencken rai l s  agai nst  the i nc l us i on of phono l ogi cal 
s tudi es i n  Ameri can Speech . On Apri l 2 1 , 1 937 , he wri tes to Atcheson 
Hench : 
Confi denti a l ly , i t  seems to me that too much space i n  
Ameri can Speech i s  devoted to phonol ogy .  Certai n ly  i t  seems 
absurd i n  a magazi ne of s uch a ti tl e to l i s t thi ngs l i ke 
1 1The Mai n  Types of Russ i an I ntonati on , .. and 11 The Aud ib i l i ty 
of Es peranto . . . . . .  But the l ong and i rre l evant bi b l i ography 
of phonol ogy exhaus ts the s pace tha t  cou l d be gi ven to 
b ib l i ography and so  the b i b l i ography of Ameri can s peech 
remai ns i ncompl ete .  ( Vandercook 2 )  
Upon bei ng appoi nted to  the Adv i sory Board of Ameri can Speech i n  
1 941 , Mencken agai n wri tes Hench , 1 1 I . . .  have once more renewed my 
p rotes t agai ns t  devoti ng so much of i ts s pace to genera l phonol ogy .. 
( Vandercook 2 ) . I n  a 1 946 i nterview wi th Hench , Mencken even 
ri di cul es use l es s  phoneti c symbol s :  11 I offer a barrel of beer  to any 
phi l ol og who from trans cri pti on can recogni ze that  a s peake r i s  
Truman11 ( Vandercook 4 ) . 
Such di s respect certai n ly does not endear Mencken to the 
s tructura l i s ts .  However ,  Raven McDavi d ,  who probab ly kno\'ls Mencken ' s  
Ameri can Language better than  anyone e l se ,  defends Mencken • s  a tti tude . 
Mencke n ' s approach to l anguage , says McDavi d ,  was never 
the s l apdash buffoonery that some of our i vory-bowered 
col l eagues so  b l i the ly  ass ume . He read wi dely , and genera l ly 
wel l ,  and unti l h i s  stroke i n  1 948 he kept up wi th a l l 
seri ous work . . .  that mi ght impi nge on the study of 
Ameri ca n Engl i sh . Of course , he di d not a lways fu l ly 
ass i mi l ate , or accept ,  thi s new knowl edge ; parti cul a rl y ,  
h e  was often bewi l dered by the puncti l i os of phonemi c church­
manshi p and the a rcane jargon of the hi gh-church s tructura l i s ts . 
. . . But  i t  i s  only fai r to add that Mencken • s  bewi l derment 
on these matters has been shared by many i nmates of academe , 
i nc l udi ng some profess i onal l i ngui sts of the fi rs t wate r .  
( 11 Mencken • s Onomas ti cs 11 94) 
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Though i t  i s  true that Mencken has l i ttl e pati ence wi th s uch top i cs 
as phonol ogy , phonemi c theory ,  and structura l grammar,  McDavi d poi nts 
out that  reasonab l e  l i ngui s ts--l i ke a l l reasonab le  peopl e--mus t admi t 
to more than one approach or  method . 
H i s  [Mencken • s ]  occasi onal i mpati ence toward more recent  
devel opments i n  phonemi c theory and ri gorous s truc tura l 
grammar can perhaps be excus ed . As James Sl edd , for 
i ns tance , has repeatedly decl a red ( and mos t  seri ous 
l i ngui s ts a gree ) ,  there i s  as yet no s i ngl e ana l ys i s 
uni forml y va l i d  for a l l ti mes and occa s i ons ; as  many other 
l i ngui s ts wi l l  concede , the pressure to anal yze and descri be 
wi th mathemati ca l ri gor ,  and to convi nce one • s  sci enti fi c 
col l ea gues of the val i di ty o f  one • s  sc i enti fi c methods , has 
too often res ul ted i n  a crabbed ,  i nfel i ci tous s tyl e that  
someti mes merely  concea l s  muddl ed thi nki ng . {Abri dgment i x ) 
Though Mencken has l i ttl e res pect for the s tructura l i s ts , h i s  
i nteres ts are superfi ci a l l y  aki n to one area of thei r s tudy--
di a l ecto l o gy .  Mencken was al ways keenl y i nteres ted i n  the Li ngui s ti c  
Atl as project , for examp l e .  I n  the 1 936 edi ti on of  The Ameri can 
Langua ge , Mencken traces the growth of the Atl as  from the fi rs t MLA 
proposa l  i n  1 924 to the i ss ue of the fi rs t map i n  1 936 ( 5 5 ) . 
I ni ti a l l y ,  Mencken • s  i nteres t was i n  non- Engl i sh d i al ects ( as 
wi tnes sed by the l ong  appendi x to the 1 921  edi ti on ) , but h i s  knowl edge 
of Ameri can di a l ects grew as he accumu l a ted more and more ma teri a l  on 
Ameri can Engl i sh . I n  1 9 36 he added to Chapter V I I ,  the .. Pronunc i a ti on 
o f  Ame ri can ,  .. a twe nty- two pa ge secti on on di a l ects . I n  Suppl ement I I , 
th i s  secti on was expanded to 1 70 pa ges , i n  whi ch Mencken bri e fl y  di s -
cusses di al ects i n  every s tate--Al abama to Wyomi ng--and i n  Al a s ka , 
Hawa i i , the Phi l l i pi nes , Puerto Ri co ,  the Vi rgi n I s l ands , and Canada . 
But  th i s  i s  as  fa r as Mencken • s  s tudy of di a l ects resembl es 
di a l ectol ogy .  He di ffers from the d ia l ectol ogi s ts ma i n ly  i n  h i s  
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method . They were engaged i n  careful , sys temati zed fi el d research . 
Mencken , on the othe r hand , openly appea l ed to h i s popu l ar audi ence 
for materi al s .  I n  res ponse to a query from A .  G .  Kel l er ,  of  Ya l e ,  
about how he  col l ected materi a l s ,  Mencken wrote the fol l owi ng : 
Mos t of  them come from vol unteers . I n  every edi ti on I have 
i nvi ted s uch contri buti ons and they pour i n  on me cons tantl y .  
Once I recei ved a l etter ful ly  te n thousand words l on g .  More­
ove r ,  i t  was ri ch wi th good s tuff .  I n  addi ti on , of course , 
I buy a l l the current books on the s ubject , take a l l the 
l earned journa l s tha t dea l wi th i t , and have a London cl i ppi ng 
bureau send me eve ry menti on of i t  i n  the papers of the 
B ri ti s h  Empi re . At the present moment I have a t  l east  fi fty 
pounds of  notes assembl ed for the s uppl ementa l vol ume . Thi s  
s cheme accumul ates materi al s rapi dly and wi thout too much 
l abor .  Unhappi ly  the job of sorti ng them out i s  rea l l y  
s tupendous . ( letters , Bode 494-495 ) 
Though h i s  " s cheme'' accumul ated materi al s q u i c k ly ,  Mencken obvi ous l y  
had no organ i zed sys tem for i nves ti gati ng  the changes i n  pronunci ati on , 
s pe l l i ng ,  and grammar of Bri ti s h  and Ameri ca n Engl i s h--not to mention 
the vas t  vocabul ari es  and d ia l ects . He was comp l etely  free to draw 
whatever concl us i ons he l i ked as he tackl ed the ' 's tupendous " job of  
sorti ng each pi l e  of  notes . There were no contro l s or  checks to 
ass ure that Me ncken drew the ri ght conc l us i ons , and one i s  forced--i f  
he wants to gi ve Mencken ' s  scheme credi bi l i ty-- to trus t Mencken ' s  
wi de readi ng  as a journa l i s t ,  hi s good sense , and h i s hones ty .  
Unden i abl y ,  Mencken ' s  unorthodox methods , a l ong wi th hi s 
di sdai n fo r s tructura l  l i ngui s ti cs , pl ace hi m outs i de the mai ns tream 
of a l l l i n gu i s ti c  s tudy i n  the 1 920s and 1 930s--not jus t outs i de the 
ma i ns tream of di a l ectol ogy .  There i s , perhaps , one excepti on : the 
s tructura l i s ts of  the fi rs t ha l f  of the twenti eth century avoi ded 
val ue judgments . Mencken i s  cl ose to that  tradi ti o n ;  though he  
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di sa grees wi th thei r approach , he a grees wi th thei r concl us i ons . 
Such a greement pl aces him sol i d ly i n  the tradi ti on o f  one popul ar  
devel opment of  the s tructura l i s t peri od--the controversy over  correct 
and i ncorrect us age . ( Mencken ' s  pos i ti on in the usage battl e  i s  
addressed i n  Chapte r  I I I  of  thi s  s tudy . }  
The primary fi gures i n  thi s tradi ti on a re Sterl i n g  A .  Leonard ,  
Robert Poo l ey ,  Al bert A .  Marckwardt ,  Fred G .  Wal cott ,  a nd Charl es  
Carpenter Fri es , a l l of  whom publ i shed duri ng the peri od when ��ncken 
was reasses s i ng and revi s i ng h i s Ame ri can Langua ge . S te rl i ng A .  
leonard ' s  monograph ( exami ned i n  Chapte r I I I  o f  thi s s tudy )  was 
publ i s hed by the NCTE i n  1 9 32 . Mencke n ' s fourth edi ti on uses i t  
authori ta ti vely i n  the notes to Chapter  I X , 11 The Common Speech . .. 
Pri or to leonard ' s  work , f-1encken had no objecti ve analys i s of  the 
usa ge features he di scussed . For exampl e ,  i n  the 1 92 3  edi ti on ,  
t1e ncken ' s  d i s cuss i on of the use of who and whom ci tes Krap p ' s  Modern 
Engl i s h : 
Krapp expl a i ns the use of who on the ground tha t there i s  a 
.. genera l  fee l i ng .. due to the normal word orde r i n  Engl i sh ,  
that  11 the word whi ch precedes the verb i s  the s ubject word , 
or at  l eas t the s ubject form . .. Thi s expl anati on i s  probably 
fanci ful . Among the p l a i n  peopl e  no s uch . .  genera l  fee l i ng . .  
fo r case exi s ts . ( 304 ) 
I n  the fourth edi ti on , Mencken adds Leonard ' s  1 9 32  s tudy i n  whi ch 
l i ngui s ts l abel who ( as i n  11Who are you l ooki ng for?11 ) as es tabl i s hed 
usage . Menck en no l onger rel i es on specul ati on ;  Leona rd ' s  s tudy 
pro vi des s upport from the profess i  ona 1 ra nks . 
I n  th i s  re ga rd , Mencken ' s  work i s  i n  s tep wi th one of the major 
movements of the period .  I n  Suppl ement I I , fo r exampl e ,  Mencken agai n 
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ci tes Leona rd ' s  Curre nt Engl i sh Usage and notes  tha t  Robert C .  Pool ey ,  
one o f  Leona rd ' s  s tude nts , has " s upported i ts conc l us i ons wi th 
exampl es from the hi stori ca l di cti onari es and the bel l es l e ttres o f  
the l an gua ge , and concl uded wi th a recommenda ti on  that  the books [of 
' correct ' Engl i s h ] be gi ven a dras ti c ove rhaul i ng"  ( 337 ) . Mencken 
a l so ci tes Marckwardt and Wa l cott ' s 1 938 s tudy of Leonard . Accordi ng  
to Mencken ,  the i r Facts About Current Engl i s h U sage found tha t " a  
l arge percentage o f  the usages ma rked ' di s putabl e '  were to be found 
i n  Engl i s h and Ameri can authors of  h i gh rank ,  and that many of the 
res t  were recogni zed as a l l owabl e i n  col l oqu i al s peech by gene ra l l y  
accepted authori ti es " ( 338) . f·1encken quotes Marckwardt ' s  and 
Wal cott ' s concl us i on :  " To preserve i n  our textbooks requi rements no 
l on ger  fol l owed by the bes t  current s peakers i s  not gramma ti cal but 
ungrammatical " ( 339 ) . Mencken bel i eves tha t thei r s tudy i s  evi dence 
of a " consi derabl e tendency"  among grammari ans to "yi el d up thi s  
dogmati sm" ( 339 ) . 
l·lhen Cha rl es Ca rpenter  Fri es ' Ameri can Engl i s h Grammar was 
publ i s hed i n  1 940 , Mencken found addi ti onal  s upport for many o f  the 
arguments he had been mak i ng s i nce 1 91 9 .  Mencken des cri bes Fri es '  
concl us i ons as " somewha t vague " ( 342 ) and mo re " conservati ve "  ( 341 ) ;  
neverthe l ess , they provi ded further evi dence that Ameri can l i ngui s ts 
were movi ng toward a more real i s ti c trea tment of  s poken Ameri can 
Engl i s h . I n  Suppl eme nt I I  t1encken admi ts that Ameri can Engl i s h 
Gramma r "at  1 eas t  turned i ts back upon the cock- sure dogmati sm of  the 
ol d-time gramma ri ans . I t  was not the l on g-awa i ted rea l i s ti c  grammar 
of  the Ameri can common s peech , but i t  brought that grammar a few 
i nches nearer" ( 342 } . 
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Except fo r th i s  cl ose ki nshi p wi th the l i ngu i sts o f  the 1 920s 
and 1 9 30s who quest ioned certa i n  conventi ons of usage and who bega n 
to exami ne the l anguage Ameri cans actua l ly s poke , Mencken rema i ns a 
rene gade among l i ngui s ts . He denounces the s tructura l i s ts ,  and hi s 
methods are too cava l i er to make h im  acceptabl e even to those who 
sha re hi s i nteres t i n  word col l ect ion--the di a l ectol ogi s ts . Thi s  i s  
not to say ,  however , tha t Mencken i s  i gnora nt i n  the fi el d of 
l i ngui s ti cs .  On the contrary , hi s schol arsh i p is  wel l  documented . 
As a graduate of the Bal ti more Po l ytechni c I n s ti tute , Mencken cou l d 
cl ai m  no formal trai ni ng i n  l i ngui s ti cs , but one need only read The 
Ameri can Language and i ts s uppl ements (especi al ly the bi bl i ographi ca l 
mate ri a l ) to appreci ate Mencken ' s  wi de readi ng and tho rough i nves ti ­
gati on  of h i s  s ubject . When Hans Kurath cons ul ted Mencken about the 
Li ngui sti c Atl as project , Kurath i s  sai d to have been " s upri sed and 
del i ghted" to fi nd at 1 5 24 Hol l i ns Street " the bes t pri vate 
l i ngu i s ti cs l i brary i n  the Uni ted Sta tes " ( McDavi d ,  " The I mpact of  
Mencken" 3 } . Though Lee Pederson has cha rged Mencken wi th "nai vete 
i n  some matters of pure and appl i ed l i ngui s ti cs "  ( 64 ) , i t  i s  more 
accurate to charge hi m wi th prejudi ce or narrowmi ndedness .  He s i mp ly  
rejected the who l e  tradi tion of l i ngui s ti c  s tudy that preda ted h i m  
a s  wel l  a s  much of wha t hi s contempo rari es were doi n g .  Mencken cal l s  
Otto Jespersen " probably the mos t  profound s tudent of Engl i s h  of  the 
l as t  hal f century" ( S uppl ement I I  342 } , but he s peaks on ly  wi th 
di sdai n for the whol e tradi tion whi ch Jesperse n represents . 
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I n  an essay from Prejudi ces : Thi rd Seri es enti tl ed " Educati on , "  
Mencken makes th i s  comment about the state of l i ngui s ti cs when the 
fi rs t edi tion o f  The Ameri can La nguage was pub l i s hed . 
Very few pro fes s i ona l teache rs , i t  seems to me , rea l ly  know 
anyth i n g  worth knowi ng,  even about the s ubjects they es say 
to teach . I f  you doubt i t ,  s i mply exami ne the i r con tri bu­
t ions to exi s ti ng knowl edge . Severa l  yea rs a go ,  whi l e  
e ngaged upon my book , " The Ameri can Lan gua ge , "  I had a good 
chance to tes t  the matter i n  one typi cal depa rtment , tha t 
of phi l ol o gy .  I found a truly appal l i ng condi ti on of 
affa i rs .  I found tha t i n  the who le  Un i ted States the re were 
not two dozen teache rs of Engl i sh phi l o l ogy--- i n  whi ch c l ass  
I a lso  i nc l ude the i nnumerabl e teachers of p l ai n grammar--­
who had ever wri tten ten l i nes upon the subject worth 
readi ng .  I t  was not that  they were i ndol ent or  i l l i terate ; 
i n  truth , they turned out to be enormous l y  di l i gent . B ut 
as I p l owed through pyrami d after pyrami d of  thei r doctri nes 
and s pecul ations , day after day , and week after week , I di s ­
covered l i ttl e save a vas t l abori ng of the obv i ous , wi th now 
and then a bol d fl i ght i nto the nonsens i cal . A few 
genui nel y ori gi nal ph i l ol o gi ans re veal ed themsel ves --­
pedagogues capab l e  of  observi ng accurate ly  and reasoni ng  
cl earl y .  The res t  s i mpl y was ted ti me and paper . Who l e  
sect ions o f  the fi el d were unexpl ored , and some of  them 
appea red to be unsus pected . The enti re l i fe-work of many 
an i ndus tri ous professor ,  boi l ed down , scarcely  made a 
foo tnote i n  my book , i tsel f a very modes t work . { 250-25 1 ) 
Of cours e ,  Mencken s urveyed the l i ngui sti c mate ri al wi th a bi ased 
vi ew and wi th one ques ti on i n  mi nd : How were Ameri can pro fess i ona l s  
treati ng the object o f  Mencken ' s  i nterest---Ameri can Engl i s h ?  And 
c l earl y  the answer came : They we ren ' t  treati ng the s ubject at a l l .  
I n  the preface to the 1 91 9  edi ti on , Mencken recounts h i s  search for 
" some work that waul d descri be and account fo r" the di ffe rences 
between Ameri can and B ri ti sh Engl i s h :  " I  soon found that no s uch 
work exi sted , ei the r i n  Engl and or i n  Ameri ca--- that the whol e 
l i te rature of the s ubject was aston i s hi ngly mea gre [s i c ]  a nd 
unsa ti s factory" { v ) . He uncovered a few "woeful l y  narrow and 
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i ncomp l e te 11 d i ct i onari es of Ameri cani sms , 11 Casual  essays .. on Ameri can 
pronunci ati on , vi rtua l ly noth i ng on Ameri can s pe l l i ng ,  and .. nothi ng 
whatever .. on Ameri can grammar . H i s research uncovered a st i l l  more 
s hock i ng fact : 11An i mportant part of the poor 1 i terature that I 
unearthed was devoted to absurd efforts to prove that no such thi ng 
as an Ameri can variety of Eng l i sh exi sted 11 (TAL , 1 st ed . v i ) .  
Mencken • s  v iew of the profess i onal l i ngui sts never changed . 
As l ate a s  1 936 he was argui ng that 11The hi gher vari eti es of gogues 
. . •  show a cons i derabl e rel uctance to dea l wi th Ameri can as the 
l i vi ng l anguage of a numerous and pui s sant peop l e ,  maki ng i ts own 
rul es a s  i t  goes a l ong and wel l  worthy of sc ienti f ic  s tudy . . (TAL , 
4th ed . 52 ) .  He i ndi cts the profes s i onal journa l s  for thei r 
neg l i gence : 
I t  i s  rare for any d i scuss ion of i t  to appear i n  such journal s  
as  Modern Language Notes , Modern Phi l o l ogy , Language , the 
Ameri can Journa l of Phi l ol ogy , the Engl i sh Journa l , and the 
Journa l of Engl i sh and German ic  Phi l o l ogy , or for i t  to be 
undertaken seri ousl y  at  the annual meeti ng of the ph i l o l og i ca l  
as soci at ions . (TAL , 4th ed . 52 ) 
He a l so i ndi cts such noted Ameri can scho l ars a s  Franz Boas , of 
Col umbi a ,  whose Handbook of Ameri can I nd i an Languages was publ i s hed 
i n  1 91 1 ;  Edward Sap i r ,  of Ya l e ,  whose Language ( 1 921 ) became a 
c l a s s i c  i n  the f iel d ;  and Leonard B l oomfi el d ,  of the Uni vers i ty of 
Chi cago , whose Language ( 1 933 ) establ i s hed h im  as the founder of the 
Ameri can l i ngui sti c school . Thei r 11 i ntimate connecti on wi th schol ar­
shi p in Europe . .  ( La i rd 442 ) wou l d  have been suffi c i ent  to make them 
s uspect i n  Mencken • s  eyes , when a l l hi s readi ng and observati on tol d 
h im  that what was needed was an i nvestigati on of Ameri can i sms , 
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Ameri can pronunciat ion , Ameri can spel l i ng , and Ameri can grammar.  He 
fel t  that the profess i onal  schol ars--the Bl oomfi el ds and Sapi rs -­
cons i dered these top i cs beneath them. 
Mencken argues further that American l i ngui s ts i gnore the two 
journal s  that are devoted to Ameri can Eng l i sh--Di a l ect Notes 
( es tabl i shed i n  1 890 ) and Ameri can Speech ( 1 925 ) : 11 Both have had 
very meager s upport .. (TAL , 4th ed . 52 ) .  And though he i s  u sua l ly 
11 fond of twi tt i ng .. ( La i rd 442 ) the profess i onal schol ars a s  a group , 
he does reserve pra i se for those Ameri can l i ngui sts who supported 
these journa l s  and who 11Stud ied the genera l speechways of the 
country 11 : Lou i se Pound at the Uni vers i ty of Nebra ska , who founded 
Ameri can Speech a l ong with Kemp Mal one at Johns Hopk i ns , and 
Arthur G .  Kennedy at Stanford ( TAL , 4th ed . 53-54 ) --al l cl early 
representati ve of 1 1the hi gher gogues . 11 
But for the most part , the ri ft between the profess i onal s and 
Mencken was permanent . As Carl Fecher has poi nted out , the nature 
of l i ngui s t i c  s tud ies prior to 1 91 0  and the nature of Mencken • s  own 
i nterests are anti theti ca l : 
Thus whi l e  the profess i onal phi l ol ogi ans bus i ed themsel ves 
wi th Hi tti te ,  Goi del i c ,  O l d  Church Sl avon i c ,  and var ious 
obscure Ind ian  tongues , and pl ayed around wi th  s uch semanti c 
subtl eti es as  phonemes , morphemes , and enthymemes , Mencken 
was concentrati ng h i s  attenti on on the l anguage that 
1 20 , 000 ,000 peopl e  actual ly s poke . ( 302-303 ) 
Fecher makes the further poi nt that Menc ken 11 had to wri te The 
Ameri can Language . . .  because al l those who i n  theory shoul d have 
been competent  to do i t  regarded the task  beneath thei r d i gni ty . . 
( 1 39 } . Mencken • s  contemporari es were 1 1SO busy i nvest igati ng the 
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decay of i nfl ect i ona l end i ngs i n  Mi ddl e Engl i s h  that they cou l d gi ve 
no time to the l i v i ng speech of the 1 20 mi l l i on peop l e  around them 11 
( Fecher 1 39 ) .  Mencken was l eft to 11run the l i nes . . h imsel f ,  as he 
put i t  i n  the 1 91 9  preface , i ns i sti ng from the very fi rst that the 
11WOrk ca l l s  for the equ i pment of a fi rst-rate phi l o l og i s t ,  whi ch I am 
surely not11 ( v i ) .  
Pederson • s  observat ion that the profess i ona l s  "badly 
mi s i nterpreted " Mencken • s  modesty i s  probably wrong . Mencken was 
prej udi ced toward the who l e  l ot and aspi red on l y  to be exactly where 
he was--on the questi onabl e fri nge , a renegade pr ick i ng the con -
sc i ences of the "gogues . 11 
Next to Mencken • s  l i ngui sti c tra i n i ng , the profess i onal 
l i ngui sts  most often questi on Mencken • s  honesty , whi ch may have been 
compromi sed by two factors--hi s Angl ophobi a and hi s styl e .  Mencken • s  
Ang l ophobi a ( d i scus sed i n  Chapter I I  of th i s  study )  i s  bl atant and 
wel l -documented . I n  Chapter I of The Ameri can Language , Mencken 
charges the Bri t i sh wi th 11 Suspi c ion •• of Ameri can Eng l i sh (Abri dgment 
1 7 )  and wi th 1 1aspers i on 11 of Ameri can cul ture , 11Whether i n  a book or 
i n  one of the i r  revi ews •• ( 2 3 ) . Mencken ends the secti on wi th 
characteri sti c sarcasm : 
To th i s  day Eng l i sh rev i ewers are genera l ly wary of Ameri can 
books , and sel dom greet them wi th anythi ng properly 
descri bab l e  as  cord ia l i ty .  In parti cul ar , they are fre­
quently denounced on the ground that the Ameri can i sms whi ch 
spatter them are v i o l ations  of the only true en l i ghtenment .  
(Abri dgment 2 5 )  
Henry Bos l ey Wool f adm i ts that the whol e of Chapter I i s  a .. val uabl e 
account of the atti tudes toward Ameri can Eng l i s h hel d  by both 
Eng l i shmen and Ameri cans over more than two centuri es ..  ( 1 05 } . He 
objects , however , to Mencken ' s  i ns i stence that the Bri t i sh  are 
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prej udi ced . I n  Woo l f ' s  v i ew ,  Mencken ' s  c l a i m  11 i s  far from the truth 
even when a l l owances are made for Mencken ' s  tendency to exaggerate . .  
( 1 95 } .  Furthermore , he says , 1 1anyone who regu l arly reads the T imes 
Li terary Suppl ement knows 11 that thi s  i s  an unfa i r  j udgment ( 1 05 ) .  
I roni cal ly , Mencken expresses contra d i ctory v i ews toward the 
Bri ti sh . I n  a l etter to Edmund Wi l son , Ju ly  25 , 1 946 , Mencken 
uncharacteri st ica l l y  pra i ses Bri ti sh  revi ewers : 
Save for your rev i ews i n  the New Yorker , I know of no book 
noti ces now that are worth readi ng ,  at l east  i n  thi s great 
free Republ i c .  I go through the London Times L i terary 
Suppl ement  every week , and have been doi ng so  for many years . 
I order books on i ts recommendat ion , for I have l earned by 
l ong experi ence that i ts revi ewers real ly  know the subj ects 
they are di scus s i ng .  Thi s i s  certa i n l y  not the case on thi s 
s i de of the water . The New York revi ews are a l l bad , and 
those of the provi nces are ten times worse .  ( Letters , Bode 
564 } 
On the other hand , Mencken says i n  a l etter to Harry Leon Wi l son , i n  
August of 1 934 , that the Engl i sh exh i b i t  outri ght d i sda i n  for al l 
thi ngs Ameri can : 
The Eng l i sh rev i ewers denounce my books , but otherwi se they 
treat me pol i te ly .  I know a good many of them and have 
boozed wi th most of them i n  London . The common bel i ef that 
Engl i s hmen are hypocri tes i s  proba bly i naccurate . They are 
rea l ly rather frank fel l ows , and thei r d i s l i ke for the 
Uni ted States i s  never conceal ed .  Only  the pol i ti c i ans 
over there pretend that i t  doesn ' t  exi s t .  ( Letters , Forgue 
377 } 
Whether the Bri ti s h  di s l i ke Ameri cans i s  a moot poi nt and important 
only in rel ati on to Mencken ' s  statements about the l anguage . If  h i s  
1 936 thes i s  i s  mere ly  the prej udi ced rantings of a n  Angl ophobe , then 
the who l e work can probably be di scounted . 
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There are , however , va l i d  reasons for Mencken • s  stance . As 
Edgar Keml er has noted , the common Ameri can speech ( the speech that 
�tencken tri ed to 1 1S ketch 11 i n  the 1 9 1 9  edi t ion ) i s  11 Uni quely  the s peech 
of the i 1 1  i terate el ements .. ; the 1 anguage of the 11gentry 11 i s  11pure 11 
Eng l i sh-an imi tation  of Bri ti sh Eng l i s h :  11 ln  the c l ash  of these 
di a l ects , vu l gar Ameri can was bound to make i nroads upon pol i te 
Eng l i s h 11 ( 33 ) .  Few l i ngui sts quest ion thi s i n fl uence of American on 
Bri ti s h  Engl i sh and are content wi th the 1 91 9  thes i s ,  but when Mencken 
argues i n  1 936 that the Ameri can l anguage wi l l  d i sp l ace Bri t i s h  
Engl i sh ,  l i ngui sts  become susp i c i ous . Keml er wi l l  permi t Mencken • s  
1 936 thes i s  no ground .  He s ays only that 1 1eventua l ly a compromi se  
wou l d  be  reached between the two , produci ng an Ameri can Language a s  
di sti nct from Eng l i sh a s  Bul garian  from Russi an 11 ( 33-34 ) . 
Al i sta i r  Cooke , i n  hi s essay 11Mencken and the Eng l i s h  Language , .. 
agrees wi th Keml er tha t  Ameri cans i ndeed devel oped a new cu l ture and 
even . .  new syntact i ca l  forms 11 produc i ng 1 1a new d i a l ect  at l east  as 
di fferent from Bri ti sh as  the l anguage of Braz i l  i s  d i fferent  from 
that of Portuga l or the Spani sh of Mexi co from that of Spa i n  .. ( 86 ) .  
But thi s  i s  as much ground as Cooke wi l l  a l l ow Mencken , i n  spi te of 
h i s  great admi rat ion for The Ameri can Language whi ch l ed him to 
descri be Mencken as the . . c l a s s i ca l  authori ty on the Eng l i sh of the 
Uni ted States .. ( Intro . vi ) .  Cooke , bei ng a true Eng l i shman , goes on 
to say that 11Mencken pushed too far i n  hi s frequent asserti ons  that 
Ameri can Eng l i sh was a l together more robust and vi ri l e  than the 
Engl i s h  of Eng l and .. ( 11Mencken and the Eng l i sh Language 11 86 ) .  Though 
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Cooke and Woo l f  generous ly permi t Mencken hi s 1 91 9  thes i s ,  nei ther 
wi l l  grant h i m  hi s 1 936 conc l us ion that Ameri can Engl i sh wi l l  
eventual ly become so strong that Bri ti s h  Engl i sh wi l l  become one of 
i ts "di a l ects . 11 On the other hand , nei ther accuses h im  of petty 
prej udi ces ; he merely  di sagrees . 
Mencken supp l ied good evi dence for hi s a sserti on that Ameri can 
Eng l i sh was encroaching i nto Bri ti sh terri tory . For exampl e ,  
Eng l i sh revi ewers of the second edi ti on objected to Mencken • s  di s ­
ti ncti on between the Ameri can use of the word homely , to mean 
unbeauti fi ed ,  and the Bri tish  use ,  to mean domesti c ,  unpretendi ng ,  
home - l i ke .  The Bri ti s h  " i ns i sted that the former was i n  un i versal  
use in  Eng l and"  (TAL , 3rd ed . vi i ) .  The revi ewers • i ntenti on i s  to 
s how that �1encken cannot c l a im as Amer i can a def in i t ion whi ch i s  
equa l l y  Bri ti sh . Mencken interprets thei r  objection as s i mp l e  
bl i ndness  to h i s  very poi n t :  "So many Ameri can i sms have gone over 
i n to s tandard Eng l i sh of l ate that Eng l i shmen tend to l ose the sense 
of thei r forei gnnes s "  (TAL , 3rd ed . vi i ) .  
And yet , Mencken argues i n  the fourth edi t ion that "the p l a i n  
peopl e  o f  Engl and and the Uni ted States , whenever they come i nto 
contact , f ind  i t  d i ffi cu l t to effect a fl uent exchange of i deas •• 
(Abri dgment 93 ) .  What  seems to be a contradi ct i on here i s  actual ly  
not . The two d i a l ects rema i n  di sti nct---so much so that commun i cation 
i s  impeded . But Ameri can so subtly di spl aces Eng l i sh that the 
Bri t i sh  hardly know that thei r "forei gnnes s "  i s  bei ng compromi sed .  
The promi nent Bri ti sh l i ngu i st  Randol ph Qu i rk agrees wi th Mencken • s  
thes i s :  
Ameri can express i ons have become so very common i n  Bri ta i n  
that i t ' s  genu i nely di ffi cu l t  for u s  now to know when we are 
us i ng Ameri can expres s i ons , whether a part i cu l ar  newi sh  
l ocuti on that we are us i ng i s  i ndeed Amer i can . ( qtd .  i n  
Wool f  1 05 - 1 06 ) 
Such a statement from a promi nent Eng l i sh scho l ar--one who i s  
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certa i n ly  a n  authori ty on the subj ect--makes Mencken ' s  1 936 thesi s  
sound l es s  l i ke petty Ang l ophobi a  and more l i ke a so l i d  j udgment 
based on good evi dence . Thi s  i s  not to say that Mencken was ri ght-­
on ly that he d i d  not fabri cate h i s  concl u s i ons from sparse evi dence .  
�lencken ' s  Ang l ophob i a  certa i n ly  weakened h i s  cred i bi l i ty among 
l i ngui sts , but the one character i s t i c  of h i s  work that made h im  most  
suspect in  the eyes of some profess i ona l s  was h i s  raucous , unorthodox 
styl e .  After a l l , most l i ngu i sti c stud ies are ser i ous and techn i cal . 
Wi l l i am Nol te says that i n  The Ameri can Language Mencken "outschol ared 
the scho l a rs , "  for even i n  a work on a typi cal ly  dul l subject , he 
wrote with "joy and gusto . "  "Mencken composed a del i ghtfu l ly a l i ve 
book on a subject { ph i l ol ogy ) that ha s never been known for the 
qua l i ti es of exci tement or j oy "  ( H .  L .  Mencken , L i terary Cri ti c 50 ) .  
I t  mus t  be remembered that Mencken wrote for a broad aud i ence , 
because of hi s background i n  j ourna l i sm and ed i ti ng--an audi ence not 
l imi ted to the fi e l d  of ph i l o l ogy . McDavi d c i tes secti on 2 ,  on "The 
Verb , "  of Chapter 9 ,  "The Common Speech " :  
As a n  exampl e of Mencken ' s  sk i l l  i n  presenti ng l i ngui s t i c  
facts t o  the l ayman , hi s account o f  the d i sappearance of 
d i screte noun i nfl ecti ons in Eng l i sh . . .  i s  a model of 
s impl i c i ty ,  el egance and c l a ri ty--and pl a i n  good wri ti ng . 
. . . Approach i ng hi s task  wi th the a i m  of a schol ar­
journa l i st rather than that of a un iversi ty don , he was 
l es s  i nterested in becoming an author i ty h imsel f . . .  
than i n  st imu l ati ng the devel opment of new author i t i es . 
( "�lencken ' s Onomast ics " 94 ) 
I n  other words , Mencken ' s  s tyl e 11fl ushes out the quarry .. for 
11 Scho l ars to bag . .. G i ven thi s  purpose , i t  i s  not s urpri s i ng that 
Mencken uses attracti ve styl i sti c bai t .  He 1 1natura l ly 11 woul d use 
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11 the pungent phrase  and the sa l ty examp l e ,  and under the gui se of 
objecti v i ty present the fantastic  expl anat ion a l ong wi th the pl aus i bl e ,  
i n  the wel l -founded hope of s timu l a ti ng someone to settl e the bus i ness  
once and for a l l 11 ( McDavi d ,  11Mencken ' s  Onomasti CS 11 94 ) 
Wha t ,  then , can fi na l ly be sai d about a man who produced the 
defi n i ti ve work on Ameri can Eng l i s h ,  who consci ous ly  pl ayed renegade 
to the whol e  l i ngui st ic  trad it ion , and whose Ang l ophobi a and wri ti ng 
s tyle  probably make hi m suspect even among those schol ars who are 
i nterested i n  Ameri can Engl i sh?  The l i ngui sts have l argely i gnored 
The Ameri can language . Except for George 0 .  Curme , author of 
vol umes I I  and I I I  of A Grammar of the Eng l i sh language , Mencken • s  
book was rev i ewed by the l i kes of Edmund Wi l son , Brander Matthews , 
and the Ri ght Reverend J .  B .  Dudek , Chancel l or of the Cathol i c  d i ocese 
of Okl ahoma C i ty and Tul sa .  Even those l i ngu i s ts whose work was most  
ak i n  to  Mencken ' s  rejected h im .  C .  C .  Fri es menti oned Mencken on ly 
twice i n  h i s  Ameri can Engl i sh Grammar--both t imes to d i scredi t 
Mencken • s  work . I n  Chapter IV , for exampl e ,  Fri es cri t ic i zed 
Mencken • s method , say i ng that one cannot--as Mencken ha s-- 11depend 
upon general impress i ons and note on ly the s pec i a l  forms that attract 
attenti on . .  ( 34 ) . Pool ey ' s  Teach i ng Engl i sh Usage l i sted Mencken i n  
the b i bl i ography but gave him only a pass i ng reference i n  the text 
and omi tted h im  enti rely from the l i st  of books deal i ng wi th Engl i sh 
usage . 
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Wi th few excepti ons , Mencken ' s  defenders have come from the 
popu l ar a ud i ence and from the peop l e  who themsel ves have some sel f­
i nteres t i n  s upporti ng him--Carl Bode ( h i s  b iographer ) ,  Raven 
McDavi d ( h i s  abri dger ) ,  Lee Pederson (McDavi d ' s  student ) .  Bode says 
s impl y  that The Ameri can Language s peaks for i tsel f-- i t  i s  a .. sol i d  
foundati on for Mencken ' s  emi nence as  a l i ngui sti c schol ar  . .  ( Letters , 
Bode 95 ) .  But genera l ly ,  those who are i ntent on defendi ng Mencken 
turn to qua l i t ies  other than hi s l i ngui sti c  s ki l l .  McDavi d argues 
that Mencken ' s  strengths a re hi s 11 Sound i ntui ti ve j udgment and 
impress i on i st ic  and practi cal observat ions  . . (Abri dgment i x ) , though 
to Fri es and others these qua l i ties  must have appeared 11 S l apdas h . 11 
Mencken ' s  methods may have been unorthodox , but they wel l  served h i s  
purposes--to unsettl e the profes s i onal s and to p ique i n terest i n  the 
unexpl ored areas of the Ameri can vu l gate . 
For examp l e ,  Mencken ' s  correspondence shows h im  to be 
knowl edgea bl e ( i f  s kepti ca l ) about l i ngu i sti cs but seeki ng i nforma­
tion that was l argely unava i l abl e ( he was s ti l l  1 1runn i ng the l i nes 11 
h imsel f )  and consu l ti ng the best  authori ti es i n  the nati on and el se­
where for good materi a l . A 1 923 l etter to Father J .  B.  Dudek on 
11 the contri buti on of the Czech l anguage to Ameri can .. shows Mencken 
to be wel l i nformed . Dudek had suggested that 11a l l the races of man 
once spoke one l anguage . .. Mencken ' s  response i s  a tactful chast i se­
ment : 11 ! bel i eve that th i s  i s  now di s puted by phi l o l og i sts . "  He says 
i t  is  more l i kely tha t the . .  gori l l as  began havi ng strange , i dea l i sti c ,  
forward- l ooki ng ch i l dren i n  wi dely separated p l aces "  who .. devel oped 
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di fferent forms of speech . 1 1 He poi nts out ,  us i ng the Zul u c l i ck a s  
an exampl e ,  that the . .  fundamenta l structure of  certa i n  l anguages , and 
even the phys i o l og i ca l  process of mak i ng them , d i ffers from what we 
know i n  Chri stendom •• ( Letters , Bode 1 75 ) .  
A l etter to Wi l l i am Carl os Wi l l i ams s hows that , though Mencken 
was general ly  knowledgeabl e , he eagerly asked to be i nformed where he 
was i gnorant , and that he went to the best authori ty on the subject--
i n  th i s  case , modern poetry : 
My fai l ure to make greater use of modern Ameri can poetry i s  
s i mply due to the fact that  a t  the time the l ast  edi ti on was 
under way I found i t  imposs i b le  to unearth su i tabl e materi a l s .  
S i n ce then I have done some rather extens i ve reading i n  the 
fi el d but the l ac k  conti nues . Some of the experiments  that 
I have encountered are immensely i nteresti ng , but i t  seems 
to me that rel at i vely few of them are l i kely to have any 
effect on the future progres s of the l anguage save i n  
rel ati vely  narrow ci rc les . However , I am consci ous that I 
may be wrong a bout thi s ,  and so I turn to you for advi ce .  
( Letters , Bode 298 )  
I n  areas where no authori ty was avai l abl e ,  Mencken went to the 
most l i kely sources . When he needed i nformati on on the word 
morti c i an  for the fourth edi ti on , he  wrote to  the secretary of  the 
Nati ona l Sel ected Morti ci ans . Mencken asked a number of questi ons  
about the word and concl uded wi th thi s  observati on : 11 I want to make 
my book as accurate as pos s i bl e .  The d ict ionari es are a l l very vague 
about the ori g i n  and hi story of morti ci an 11 ( Letters , Bode 346-347 ) .  
On the subject of di fferences between Ameri can and Bri ti sh  
Eng l i sh ,  Mencken asked for hel p from H .  W .  Seaman , Esq . , of  Norwi ch , 
Eng l and . (Mencken must have put a s i de hi s Angl ophobi a  momentari l y . ) 
He asks Seaman to exami ne an encl osed l i st of words and 1 1Stri ke out 
a l l  of the Eng l i sh forms that are out of use i n  Engl and and a l l of 
the Ameri can forms that have come i n  there . " Th i s  approach seems 
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l i ke more s l a pdash methodol ogy , on the surface , but the l etter 
exp l ai ns Mencken ' s  probl em .  He admi ts ri ght away that the l i st  i s  a 
mi scel 1aneous one and that " i t  i s  ful l  of imbeci l i ti es . "  But , he 
expl a i ns , "whenever I consul t an Eng l i shman i n  th i s  country he d i ffers 
abysma l ly from the l ast  Engl i shman and so I rema i n  somewhat confused . 
I trust  to your notor ious sagaci ty to rescue me " { Letters , Bode 348 ) .  
Obvi ous ly , no authori ty exi sted , a s  was the case wi th the 
Syri ac and Bul gari an i nfl uences on Ameri can Eng l i sh whi ch he wanted 
to di scuss  i n  the fourth edi ti on .  He wrote to Vas i l  Grammati coff , 
aski ng for di recti on concern i ng Bul gari an , and to N .  G .  Badraw , for 
hel p wi th Syri ac . I n  both cases he asks for i nformati on on how the 
l anguages i nteract wi th Ameri can . More importantly , however ,  he asks 
i f  they can di rect h im  to authori t ies or exi sti ng stud i es { Letters , 
Bode 349- 350 ) .  
Perhaps the best  proof that Menc ken was i ndefati gabl e and 
thorough in h i s  efforts to produce an honest ,  accurate l i ngui st ic  
vol ume i s  one of h i s  most ri d icu lous errors , wh i ch has been documented 
in an art i c l e  by C .  Merton Babcock , "Danc i ng to the Tune of the Pi ed 
Typer" : 
Desp i te hi s [Mencken ' s] yawp i ng about the i ncompetence of 
Eng l i sh teachers and the pedant i sms of profess i onal journa l s 
i n  the "academic  grooves , "  the Sage endorsed wi thout a 
wh imper one of the most  brazen exampl es of "dephl og i sti cated 
pi ffl e "  ever pa lmed off on an unsuspecti ng readersh i p  by a 
professor of Engl i s h i n  the sancti fi ed pages of the di v i ne ly  
i ns p i red Publ i cations  of  the Modern Language Assoc i ati on .  { 1 4 )  
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When he was worki ng on Suppl ement I ,  Mencken found an art i c l e  by 
James M .  Purce l l on 11Me l v i 1 l e ' s  Contri butions to Engl i s h  . .. Says 
Babcock , 11S i nce no other study of the nove l i st ' s  vocabu l ary had yet 
appeared , i t  was ei ther thi s or noth i ng . .. Unwi l l i ng to settl e  for 
nothi ng , Mencken l ooked over Purcel l ' s l i st  of 1 80 words and phrases , 
whi ch were s upposedly Mel vi l l e ' s  1 1 l i ngui st ic  i nnovati ons , "  and c i ted 
i t  i n  h i s  fourth edi t ion .  Accordi ng to Babcoc k ,  Purcel l made g l ar ing 
errors , even l i st i ng a s  a word ti hs , whi ch was merely a typographi ca l  
m i sspel l i ng o f  the word thi s  ( 1 4- 1 5 ) . Mencken cannot be bl amed for 
fai l i ng to recogni ze the errors . After a l l ,  that exerci se shou l d 
have fa l l en to the edi tors of PMLA . I nstead , h i s error poi nts to two 
factors i n  Mencken ' s  favor : One , he searched out whatever was avai l ­
abl e on the s ubjects he was i nvestigat i ng . Two , even the profess i onal 
l i ng u i s ts were no better off than he . Or , to quote Babcock , . .  the 
i nvesti gator 11-Purcel l -d i d  not pos sess "even a fl i rt i ng fami l i ari ty 
wi th the too l s  of hi s trade " ( 1 4 ) , though he had been endorsed and 
publ i s hed by the l eadi ng profess ional  publ i cati on i n  l anguages and 
l i terature . 
Had Mencken been aware of hi s error he wou l d  no doubt have 
1 1howl ed , 1 1 to use hi s phrase . But thi s i s  not to say that he took h i s  
work l i ghtl y .  11 I f  he  l i ked to pul l the l eg of  the Ameri can publ i c , "  
says Raven McDavi d ,  "he never perpetrated a de l i berate fal sehood . 
Beh i nd a facade of enterta i nment , there was a l ways a framework of 
fact ,. ( "Mencken ' s  Onomastics ,. 99- 1 00 ) . 
Mencken ' s  I nfl uence 
Where Mencken • s  sa l ty exampl es and fantasti c expl ana t i on s  
appeal to the p l a i n  peop l e ,  h i s  p l aus i bl e  exp l anati on s  attract the 
profes s i ona l s .  Thus h i s work ha s captured the broadest pos s i bl e  
audi ence and has i nfl uenced stud i es of the Eng l i s h l anguage i n  
immeasurabl e ways . On the one hand , the p l a i n  peopl e adopted the 
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work comfortably . Edgar Keml er ca l l s  i t  an " i nsti tuti on , un i que of 
i ts k i nd" : 
A cul t of amateur word-addi cts has grown up about i t ;  i n  
every s tate of the Uni on and i n  a lmost every Eng l i sh-speak i ng 
communi ty around the worl d ,  thousands of shop g i r l s and 
ranch hands , school teachers and convi cts , observe and 
report back the s l i ghtes t swerve i n  the l i ngu i sti c stream . 
( 36 )  
Charl ton Lai rd says that The Ameri can Language "has become a l most a 
fad " wi th the common man ( 442 ) .  On the other hand , i t  has a l so ga i ned 
an impress i ve a ud i ence among the profes s i onal s .  I t  i s  true that 
Mencken i s  not l i s ted today among the important l i ngui sts  of the 
twenti eth century .  Carl Fecher notes that "many of the men and 
women worki ng i n  the fi e l d today are only d imly aware of H. L.  Mencken ." 
These same men and women , however , "coul d not do what  they are doi n g "  
had Mencken not "cl eared the ground before them . " Wi thout hi s work ,  
" the very academi c d i sc i p l i ne i n  wh i ch they spec i a l i ze wou l d  not be 
what i t  i s "  ( 304 ) . He sees Mencken ' s  rol e  exactly as  Mencken h imsel f 
wou l d have des cri bed i t :  
The Ameri can Language freed the l i v i ng tongue of more than a 
hundred mi l l i on peop l e  from bondage to archa i c  rul es and 
poi nted i t  i n  the di recti on of a power , growth , a nd vi gor 
that i t  had not known s i nce El i zabethan times . ( 20 )  
Charl ton Lai rd a l so credi ts Mencken wi th cons i dera b l e  i nfl uence 
wi thi n an academi c a ud ience . La i rd acknowl edges Mencken • s  i n i ti a l 
i nterests , h i s  controvers i a l  styl e ,  and fi na l ly hi s contri buti on : 
Beg i nn i ng ma i nly after the fi rst  Worl d War ,  Henry L .  Mencken , 
a journa l i st ,  cri ti c ,  and edi tor , began berati ng Bri tons for 
thei r condescens i on to Ameri can s peech , and bethwack i ng hi s 
fel l ow countrymen for thei r neg l ect of the nati ve i di om ,  
whi ch he preferred to ca l l  the Ameri can l anguage . H i s  
attacks were sp i ri ted , verg i ng a t  t imes on the tantrumi c ,  
but he was a l so wi tty ,  devoted , and i ndefati gabl e ,  so that 
a s  he rev i sed , he reformed both hi s i ra sc i bi l i ty and hi s way­
ward l i ngu i sti cs unti l The Ameri can Language grew i nto a 
momument of schol arshi p ,  i ndi s pensabl e to any study of 
Ameri can Eng l i sh .  ( 442 ) 
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Though these wri ters ---La i rd ,  Keml er , and Fecher---agree that 
The Ameri can  Language i s  i nd i s pensabl e ,  monumenta l , and an i nsti tu­
ti on ,  i t  i s  d i fficu l t to assess Mencken • s  exact and d i rect i nfl uence 
wi thi n  the profess i ona l ranks . As noted above , the book emerged at 
a t ime when the whol e l i ngui sti c focus was sh i ft i ng from the 
di achron i c  to the synchroni c  approach .  Mencken • s  greatest cri t ic i sm 
of Ameri can ph i l ol og i sts , a l so noted above , was the i r hi stori ca l  
approach to l anguage ;  they pa id  too much attention to Lati n and Greek 
model s---school marm grammar---and too l i ttl e attention to the l anguage 
of common Ameri cans . 
Obv ious ly ,  thi s s hi ft from the di achroni c  to the synchron i c  
i n  a l l schol ars h i p  was concurrent with Mencken • s  focus on Ameri can 
Eng l i sh .  Raven McDav i d admi ts that "the times were r i pe •• for Mencken , 
and he c i tes a s  proof the appearance of Thornton ' s  two-vol ume 
Ameri can G l os sary ,  the progress  of George Phi l i p Krapp ' s  The Eng l i sh 
Language i n  Amer i ca , and the growth of The Oxford Engl i s h  D i ct i onary 
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( "The Impact of Mencken " 2-3 ) . Though i t  cannot be sa i d  that Mencken 
i nfl uenced the i n i t i a l  shi ft ,  one must admi t that pri or to 1 91 0 ,  most 
l i ngui st ic  scho l ars h i p  i gnored spoken and wri tten l anguage i n  Ameri ca ; 
after 1 9 1 9 ,  i n terest i n  Ameri can spea kers of Engl i sh and i n  Ameri can 
s peech bl ossomed . Perhaps the new attenti on to the Ameri can l a nguage 
was a natura l  part of the chang i ng focuses of n i neteenth- and 
twent ieth-century l i ngu i sti cs . But i t  i s  l i kely that Mencken • s  
rel entl es s  attacks upon the profess i onal s and the exampl e of The 
Ameri can Language spurred the change on . 
Carl Fecher states that  " i t  woul d  be goi ng too far to cl a im 
that works l i ke the Di cti onary of American Engl i s h  and the li ngui sti c 
Atl as owed the i r  i n sp iration to Mencken" ( 303 ) .  On the other hand , 
the emergence of these and other publ i cati ons a l ongs i de Mencken • s  
vari ous edi ti ons  i s  surely not mere coi nci dence . McDav id  pos tu l ates 
that the remarkabl e growth of " l i ngu i st ic  sci ence in North Amer ica , 
and part icu l ar ly  the study of the vari eti es of Eng l i sh spoken i n  the 
Western Hemi s phere . . .  has been a response to the cha l l enge whi ch 
�1encken • s  work provi ded . " McDavid  bel i eves that Mencken • s  bethwack ing 
and berati ng of the profes s i onal s awoke " the best minds " to hi s cause 
(Abri dgment v ) . If  the times were ri pe for the 1 91 9  edi ti on , i f  the 
seed was then p l anted , the peri od between the thi rd and fourth 
edi ti ons  saw the harvest .  McDav id  c i tes an impres s i ve l i st  of 
projects and publ i cati ons that commenced in thi s period .  
Th i s  same period saw the foundi ng of  the l i ngu i s t i c  Soc i ety of 
Ameri ca , of Ameri can Speech , and of the Internati ona l Journal 
of Ameri can Li ngui sti cs ; the beg i nn i ngs of the Li ngui sti c 
I nsti tutes , of the .. Di cti onary of Ameri can Eng l i sh "  and of the 
L i ngui st i c Atl a s  project ; the publ i cat ion of Leonard 
Bl oomfi e l d ' s  1 1Language1 1 and of George Phi l i p  Krapp ' s  .. The 
Eng l i s h  Language i n  Ameri ca . .. Perhaps even more i mportant 
than any of these phenomena was the establ i shment of the 
bas i c  tradi t i on of Amer i can l i ngu i sti cs ; hardboi l ed 
objecti vi ty i n  observi ng and cl ass i fyi ng the evi dence and 
free and generous co-operation i n  research and i n  exchange 
of i nformati on . In creat ing thi s new c l imate of opi n i on 
Mencken and 1 1The Ameri can Language .. p l ayed an i mportant part . 
(Abri dgment vi i -vi i i ) 
Un l i ke Carl Fecher , McDavi d i s  wi l l i ng to say that many of 
these major works were di rect responses to Mencken ' s  a ppea l for 
add i ti ona l research and s tudy :  
1 .  The Di cti onary of Ameri can Engl i sh ( 1 938-1 944 ) 
2 .  D i cti onary of Ameri can i sms ( 1 95 1 ) 
3 .  The Engl i sh Language i n  Ameri ca ( 1 925 ) 
4 .  Ameri can Pronunci ati on ( 1 924 ) 
5 .  The L i ngu i st i c Atl a s  of New Engl and ( 1 939- 1 943 ) 
McDavi d  argues further that the offshoots of these major works can 
be a ttri buted to Mencken ' s  i nfl uence , i nc l udi ng Frie s ' Ameri can 
Engl i sh Grammar ( 1 940 ) ( 11The Impact of Mencken 11 5 } . 
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Out of th i s  l i st , two works emerge as havi ng the c l osest t i es 
wi th Mencken-- Krapp ' s  Engl i sh language and Kurath ' s  New Eng l and Atl as 
project . Mencken rev iewed Krapp ' s  manuscri pt for Al fred A .  Knopf-­
an act whi ch i n  i tsel f demonstrates hi s i nfl uence i n  the fi e l d  of 
Ameri can l i ngu i s ti cs .  Mencken encouraged Knopf to publ i sh Krapp ' s  
book , not as  two vol umes but a s  a seri es . Such an endorsement of a 
book wh i ch cou l d  have competed wi th h i s  own shows Mencken ' s  1 1free 
and generous co-operati on .. : 
I th i nk  i t  woul d  be a good i dea to ta ke the second vol ume , and 
to s uggest to Krapp that  he expand each of these chapters i nto 
a separate vol ume . Th i s  second vol ume , comi ng after my book , 
shou l d  arouse a good deal of i nterest i n  Ameri can Eng l i s h ,  and 
so pave the way for others . Thus you woul d  have a monopoly  on 
the s ubject . ( Knopf 304 ) 
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Krapp ' s  work was i ndeed publ i shed (by Century for the MLA , not by 
Knopf) ,  and Mencken was even able  to acknowl edge i t  i n  h i s  preface to 
the th i rd edi t i on .  
Perhaps  the most impress i ve project ever to come d i rectly  
under Mencken ' s  i nfl uence was Hans Kurath ' s  l i ngu i st i c atl as .  When 
the L i ngui st i c Atl as of the M i dd l e and South Atl anti c States was 
publ i shed i n  1 97 9 ,  McDav id  rev i ewed i t  for Mencken i ana . In h i s  v i ew ,  
"No  one outs i de the edi tors and  thei r fri ends ever took as c l ose 
i n teres t i n  th i s  project" as di d Mencken . When Kurath ran out of 
funds for the New Engl and Atl as fi e l d  work , he cal l ed on Mencken who 
scared up "a  few s uckers "  to support the research i n  Maryl and 
( "H .  L .  Mencken and the L i ngu i sti c Atl a s "  8-9 ) .  Mencken ' s  i nterest 
in the work was keen ; he was "one of the few to buy a persona l copy 
of the l i ngui st i c Atl a s  of New Engl and , and he had carefu l ly read 
i t . " McDavi d  a l so notes that the fourth edi ti on of The Ameri can 
Language carri ed " the fi rst acknowl edgment of the Atl as . "  I n  s hort , 
Menc ken ' s  uses of the Atl as i n  The American Language and the Suppl e­
ments s how that he not only supported i t  but that he knew i t  wel l :  
" I t  i s  a p i ty that some of the soci ol i ngui sts . have not read the 
New Engl and Atl as as cl osely "  ( "H .  L .  Mencken and the Li ngu i sti c 
Atl a s "  8-9 ) . 
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Another i mportant publ i cation whi ch grew d i rectly out of 
Mencken • s  i nfl uence i s  Ameri can Speech , founded i n  1 925 by Lou i se 
Pound , Kemp Ma l one , and Arthur Kennedy--supposedly  at  Mencken • s  
i n s i stence . Lou i se Pound , i ts fi rst edi tor , a l ways recei ved Mencken ' s  
h i ghest pra i se .  He once tol d Hench that he got Pound to start the 
publ i cat ion when she vi s i ted h im  and Mal one i n  Ba l ti more . ( He was 
i mpressed that s he was a l so a champi on gol fer and 1 1coul d  dri nk as  
much beer a s  the next . 11 )  He  ca l l ed her a 1 1great woman . .  ( Vandercook 
4 ) . 
I n  add i ti on to Lou i se  Pound , Mencken d i rectly i nfl uenced the 
l i ves of severa l noted i ndi v i dual s wi thi n  the fi el d .  He a l ways 
spoke h i ghly of Al l en Wal ker Read , cal l i ng h im  1 10ne of the bes t  of 
the younger Ameri can Phi l ol og i ans 11 ( Letters , Bode 528 ) . Accord i ng 
to McDav i d ,  i t  was .. through t4encken ' s  encouragement .. that Read was 
abl e to p ubl i sh h i s Engl i sh of Engl and , a study of the Bri t i c i sms 
1 1that the Engl i sh of Engl and do[es ] not share wi th other var i eti es .. 
( 1 1The Impact of Mencken .. 3 } .  
I n  h i s  revi ew of the 1 979 Atl as , McDavi d  names two other 
i nd i v i dual s who came under Mencken ' s  d i rect i nfl uence--Davi d Mauer 
and McDav id  h imsel f ,  who i s  probably better qua l i f ied than anyone 
el se  to asses s  Mencken ' s  importance . I n  an arti c l e  ent i tl ed .. The 
Impact of Mencken on Amer i can L i ngu i stics , .. McDavi d  outl i nes s i x  
maj or reasons for the l as ti ng infl uence of The Ameri can Language . 
Fi rst i s  i ts ' 'accurate obs ervati on . .. Here McDavi d addresses Mencken ' s  
s upposed nai vete . Mencken ' s  own observat ions  were frequently the 
on ly ones ava i l abl e ,  and he 11Can be pardoned for l ack ing i n formati on 
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that nobody el se had at  the time" ( 4 ) . The second reason for Mencken ' s  
i nfl uence i s  h i s  "fami l i ari ty wi th source materi a l  and schol arsh i p i n  
the fi el d ,  and a n  a ttempt to keep i n formed on both . " On thi s po i nt 
he admi ts that Mencken negl ected "new theoret i cal  and techn ical  
l i ngui st ics  of the forti es . "  McDavid  says that a s  "one of the 
bretheren , i n  tol erabl e standi ng , "  he sympathi zes wi th Mencken . " By 
any s tandards hi s fami l i ari ty wi th the mater ia l s was remarkabl e "  
{ 5-6 ) . 
McDavi d ' s thi rd reason i s  " i ntel l ectual fl exi bi l i ty . " 
Mencken ' s  opi n i ons  changed as  he col l ected new evi dence ; consequently ,  
The Ameri can Language i s  an 110rgan ic  vol ume .. ( 6 ) . The fourth reason 
for h i s  i nfl uence i s  s tyl e :  " I t  i s  wel l  wri tten . .. McDav id  descri bes 
Mencken ' s  11deftness " i n  wri t ing l i ngui sti c materi a l  c l earl y :  
11Mencken ' s  styl e i s  so l uc id  that by compari son even the best  wri ti ng 
by techni ca l  l i ngui sts for a popul ar aud i ence seems awkward or 
patron i z i ng .. ( 6 ) . The fi fth reason i s  Mencken • s generosi ty :  1 1He 
was prompt i n  acknowl edgi ng even the most  tri v i a l  contri buti ons from 
the rankest  amateur ,  . . a practi ce whi ch 11 en hanced Mencken ' s  own 
reputati on .. { 6-7 ) .  McDav id ' s  si xth reason i s  Menc ken ' s  recogni t ion 
that l anguage i s  a " l i v i ng and devel op i ng organ i sm .. whi ch cannot be 
reduced to "a set of formu l as .. { 7 ) .  
I n  short , McDavi d has recogni zed a s  strengths many of the 
very qua l i ti es for whi ch Mencken has most often been cri t i c i zed-­
h i s  supposed i gnorance of l i ngui s ti cs and h i s  styl e ,  for exampl e .  
But McDavi d ' s  asses sment c l early s hows that Mencken worked a s  a 
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gadfly , a forerunner of exc i ti ng l i ng u i s t i c  devel opments that wou l d  
never have come a bout ha d Menc ken not 1 1Sti rred u p  the ani mal s . .. 
CONCLUS ION 
Thi s  s tudy has shown tha t H .  L .  Mencken • s  a tti tudes towa rd 
Ameri can Engl i sh were shaped by a number of  factors--h i s upbri ngi ng 
i n  the mi ddl e-c l ass househol d of  a German-Ameri can ci gar  maker , h i s  
experi ences a s  a journa l i s t ,  h i s  earl y readi ng i n  Di a l ect Notes , h i s 
experi ence as a maga zi ne edi tor and essayi s t .  Though t·1encken became 
adept enough i n  l an gua ge study to produce The Ameri can Language , h i s 
cha uvani s ti c  treatme nt of  Ameri can Engl i s h and h i s  methods of  
col l ecti ng i nformati o n  ba rred h im  from the ra nks o f  the pro fessi ona l 
l i ngui sts . He was--and i s --cons i dered an  ama teur,  a di l ettante , a 
man unsoph i s ti cated i n  l i ngui sti cs . 
One major reason for thi s as sessment of Mencken • s  phi l o l ogi cal 
i nteres t i s  that i s  work i s  ful l of contrad i cti on .  For examp l e ,  he 
exposes the schoo l marm as an i ncompetent boob and ri di cul es her 
a l l egi ance to genteel Bri ti sh Engl i s h . The 1 91 9  edi ti on of  The 
Ameri can Langua ge argues that Bri ti sh  Engl i sh i s  i nferi or to Ameri ca n 
Engl i sh ,  and the 1 936 edi ti on argues tha t Ameri can  Engl i s h wi l l  
eventua l l y swa l l ow the Bri ti sh va ri ety .  Such arguments s tem ( at  
l east  in  pa rt) from Mencken • s  An gl ophobia , wh i ch characteri zed hi s 
publ i c  s tance on  a l l i s sues--not just l anguage . Though he was publ i cl y  
an  Angl ophobe , h e  admi tted pri va tely  to Edmund Wi l son tha t h e  trus ted 
the London Ti mes Li terary Suppl ement over a l l o ther sources for i ts 
good , sens i bl e rev i ews : " I  order books on i ts recommenda ti on , "  a nd 
" have been doi ng so for many years .. ( Le tters , Bode 564 ) . 
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Such di screpanci es between h i s  publ i c  a nd pri va te atti tudes 
mi ght d iscredi t the thes i s  of The Ameri can Language . But 
real i s ti ca l l y  the the s i s  is un impo rtant . No one i n  1 985 woul d defend 
i t  or ques ti on  i t ; no one gi ves i t  much attenti on . Hhat does command 
attenti on i s  Mencken ' s  l i fe long  devoti on to a "sketch " of Ameri can 
Engl i sh . The hi story and evol uti on of hi s l i n gu i s ti c  work are much 
more i mportant than i ts thes i s--or ,  for that ma tte r ,  than Mencken ' s  
contradi cti ons and prejudi ces . 
Though Mencken was prej udi ced (and h i s  di ari es , soon to be 
publ i s hed by Knopf,  promi se to show how prejudi ced he was } ,  hi s bias 
does not detract from the attenti on that he gave to common Ameri can 
speech or from the thousands of exampl es he col l ected . I n  compi l i ng 
the vol umes , he  communi ca ted wi th the most i mpo rtant fi gures i n  
Ameri can l i ngui s ti c  studi es (e . g . , Hans Kurath , Al l en Wal ker Read , 
Phi l i p  Krapp , Loui se  Pound} and i n  Ameri can l i terature ( e . g . ,  Edmund 
Wi l son , Theodore Dre i ser ,  Wi l l i am Ca rl os Wi l l i ams } .  I n  addi ti on , h i s  
journa l i sm and h i s  wi de correspondence put h i m  i n  touch wi th the 
grea t Ameri can mi ddl e c l ass . H i s  news paper co l umns s parked an i nteres t 
i n  l a ngua ge that overwhel med even Mencken . I n  s hort , hi s l i ngu i s ti c  
materi a l  was read by the broades t poss i bl e  audi ence . 
I n  spi te of hi s popul ari ty ,  however ,  Mencken was h i msel f an  
e l i ti s t--an a ri s tocra t .  Though he  l i s tened to the Ameri can vernacul ar ,  
recorded i t  i n  the Free Lance , anal yzed i t  i n  "The Ame ri ca n :  Hi s 
Lan gua ge , "  devoted a l i feti me to col l ecti ng i t  i n  The Ameri can 
Lan gua ge , and a l ways argued tha t i t  wa s a s upe ri or di al ect , he h imsel f 
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never used i t  i n  wri ti ng . Hi s prose i s  i mpecabl y " standard . "  Yet 
Menck en can never be accused of wri ti ng  "s chool marmese . "  He be ra ted 
school marms as " the mos t  hunkerous and unobservant fol k  i n  al l the 
worl d" ( " The Ameri can : Hi s Lan gua ge " 89 ) . Mencken may h i msel f be 
l abe l ed hunkerous , but he  can never be accused of  bei ng  unobs erva n t .  
I t  i s  s uch obs ervati on that makes hi s work i mpo rtant . 
Mencken saw qual i ti es i n  the vernacul ar  that--though he di d 
not use them--he admi red . Hi s admi ra ti on l ed hi m to col l ect  and 
record . H i s  "hunkerous ness " l ed h im  to fl aunt the col l ected vernacu­
l a r  be fore a " gentee l " ps eudo-a ri stocracy--the sel f-consci ous 
booboi s i e--who , i n  Mencken • s  vi ew ,  took i tsel f fa r too seri ous ly . 
Mencken • s  l a sti ng va l ue i s  that he se t be fore a growi ng commun i ty of 
l i ngui sts a work wh i ch i ns pi red other ph i l o l ogi s ts to col l ect and 
ana lyze . The thes i s  o f  The Ameri can Language was but one of many 
cata lys ts for Ameri can l i ngui s ti c  study i n  the twe nti es and thi rti es . 
I t  i s  i mportant because i t  came from a soph i s ti cated man of l ette rs 
who twi tted the profess i ona l s  and p i qued the booboi si e i nto act ion .  
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